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Woman 111e1 The 
Fieldhouse for Injuries 

The Fleldhou , 1 11 E. Collep 
St, I• betnl sued by a Council 
Sluffs woman for damages she 
sustained wMn another parron 
ihanered a 1lau beer pitcher 
apln5t her face. 

According to documents filed In 
johnson County Court,Monday, on 
Oct. 31 , 1991, W ndy Watts was 
IlNCk in the fac.t with a pitcher 
when a Rsht broke ootln the bar. 
Watu Hlted that &he suffered 
JeYM and ~ma~t injuries and 
has ongo•ns rnfdlal prOblems due 
to that incident. 

Sht ha flltd for a judgment that 
is •fair and r asonable• under the 

i d~um IJnces and claims that The 
1, Fieldhoute ~ netlistnt In not 

lrftplns tJ prem safe. 

~ NATIONAL 
Helicopter crith kilh six 
in Alasb , 

HOB"RT BAY, Allsb - A 
~icopcer carrying loggm back to 

1 lhtir ~se camp from the woods 
cruhed Sunday ftemoon, killing 
5ix peopl and seriou ly injuring 
five, authorities ~id. 

The co-pilot and five logeB 
employed by Rocky Mountain Aero 
Louin1 Co. died when the aircraft 
wtnt down in tht woods, authori-
. Jd. 

INTERNATIONAL . 
Min in Brazil confesses to 

I tlayins 14, evokes 
I ~rison to Dahmer 
I RIO DE JANEIRO, Bruil -

l 01sclosures of a man who con· 
fessed to slayin 14 boyi and 
drinking the blood of some victims 

( his caused a national uproar and 

f 

evokd comparisons to serial killer 
)!ffrey Oaht'ller. 

MMctlo C~ta de Andrade, 25, 
td in Rio n December 

but pollc only d1i>CioW!d the c~ 
last~ after reco-.ering the 
c~ ol12 boy~. 

De Andrade h admitted to 
killing ild rapin 14 boys ransing 
in from ix to 13. »eral were 
deap1tated, and de Andrade uid 
he dran the blood of two victims. 

Honecker lives up 
line'tlqry in Chilem 
Embasty to enter hospital 

MOSCOW, Ru sla - Erich Hon
ecktr, the 79- r-old formtr East 
Gtnnan leader, pve up his sane
bUry In the Chilean fmbassy on 
Mondjy and entered a hospital. 
Ru lan officials Kid they would 
not in~ unl s he tried to 
luve the country. 

Honeck« I wanted In G«many 
oo chirps of ~mnslaushter In the 
shooc1ng ol people who tried to 
flee East Getmany during his 18 
YtaB u Communist duef. 
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Loewenberg to pursue teaching 
&tela Vlllanuev.a "' look forward to teaching again 

and to devoting more time to the 
Daily Iowan Central and East European Par-

Gerhard Loewenberg will atep liamentary Project, ~ be said. 
down from bia position aa dean of 'That project will be expanded to 
the UI Collep of Liberal Art. to include newly independent states 
return to teaching in the Depart- in that part of the world, and I am 
ment of Political Science, following eager to be more active in it than 
hia reeignation effective Sept. 1. baa been pouible aa dean." 

Loewenberg joined the UI faculty Aa steering committee co-
in 1970 aa profeteor of political chairman of the Eut-Weat Par· 
lc:ience and served as chairman of liamentary Practice Project, 
the departlnent from 1982 to 1984. LoeweobeJ'I belpe to achieve the 
He was appointed dean of the project's goal of providing iofonna· 
College of Liberal Arts in 1984 and tion to newly formed European 
haa remained in that poeition for parliaments about legislative 
eight yeara. - experience in other democratic 

countries. 
"While I very much regret Dean 

!Mwenberg'a dedlion, because be 
bas provided the college with 
strong and effective leadership, he 
clearly deeervea the opportunity to 
reinvelt in the teacbina and acbo
larahip be does ao very well," laid 
Peter Nathan, vice president of 
academic affairt. 

Nathan characterized Loewenlwt1 
aa a superb dean and •a truly 
outatanding acbolar, teacher and 
administrator. Hia leadership Gf 
the Collep of Libel'al Arta over the 
put eilbt yean baa been extraor· 
dinary." 

After di.acullina eeveral opdou, 
Nathan and the Mecuti" Com
mittee of tbe Ul cNcided that the 
best method to ftll the pc*tion 
would be to orpnb:e an electioD of 
a search committee. The niD• 
member committee will be tlected 
from the faculty raub aometime ln 
April to conduct a natioaal MU'dl. 
Nathan hope~ to name a penna ... 
nent replacement by January 1993. 

An interim dean will be appointecl 
tbroueh a different aP)JI"C*h. 'Tn ' 
uked the Executive Committee to 
bring to me 10me names m people 
that will serve tbe interim politioa 

See DEANS, Page SA 

Huge loss will bring 
21 GM plant closings 
Frederick Studish 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - General Motors 
Corp. reported a record $4.5 billion 
1991 toea Monday and identified 
IOIDt of the plants it must close to 
restore profits to the world's 
larpet induatrial corporation. 

GM Chairman Robert Stempel 
announced the closings of two 
UHmbly plants - in Michigan 
and in New York - and cuts at 10 
of GM'1 supplier factories, affecting 
16,000 workers. 

He alto described a long-ranp 
plan to eliminate redundancies in 
nearly all areas of operations, 
including vehicle design and mark
eting, technical research and sup
port operation~. 

"We must accelerate the funda
mental changes: Stempel told 
reporters. 

The details answered some of the 
question& left. when the automaker 
announced a broad restructuring 
lut December. The overall plan 
calla for 21 plant cloeinga and 
74,000 job cuts by the middle of the 

I'( h J.\f .\l-ll \ H ( , .', 

UI to use 
new mailing 
addresses 
WendyAietch 
Daily Iowan 

The Ul ia looking to get 
"addreaeed for auc:ceu. • 

On Monday, the U.S. Poetal Ser
vicea' automated mailing syatema 
directory arrived in UI oftlcea. The 
directory lists new addresaes, 
which are numbers baaed on uni· 
vertity buildinp rather than city 
ltrteta. 

It alto liata the four-digit endinp 
that will convert the UI's zip code 
to the nine-digit ayatem. This 
nine-dilit l)'ltem ia called "Zip 
plus 4." 

The 1tandardized format for 
adclreuinl envelope~ includea: the 
department or college on the top 
line; on the nut line, the building 
number; and on the laat line, Iowa 
City lA - with no punctuation -
and the "Zip plus 4~ code. There 
will alto be requirements for place
ment of the addreH within certain 
martins on the envelope. 

If the requirement~ are followed 
and the envelope ia typed, it will 

decade. 
Analyata have said elow vehicle 

development, generous labor con
tracts and the receaaion have com· 
bined to force GM to shrink. 

•r think tbia announcement it a 
beginning of a long aeries of 
reatructurings," said John Cueaa 
of Wertheim Schroder & Co. in 
New York. "Through the '90s, OM 
will be continuously restructuring 
to match ita capabilities to the 
demands of the market." 

GM stock loet 62Ya cents to $37.76 
in New York Stock Exchange trad· 
ing in the aftermath of Monday's 
announcement. 

Stempel said GM's Willow Run 
large-car assembly plant outside 
Ypsilanti, and its minivan plant in 
North Tarrytown, N.Y., would be 
closed. The Willow Run plant will 
cease production in the summer of 
1993 and the North Tarrytown 
factory closes in the summer of 
1995. 

U.A.W. local 435 officials watch a pre-recorded 
playback at the Union Hall on Monday of GM 
CiYirman Robert Stampel's speech announdn~ the 

Atlcidated PYetl 

closlnJ of two pqnts now and a total of 21 by the 
mid-19905. This usembly plant In WilmlnJlon, Del., 
wu not Included the current cutback. 

"We're all just in a atate of shock 
right naw," said Anthony Capariai, 
president of the Ypsilanti Chamber 
of ComiDerce. 

OCR Read Area 

Other closings include operations 
in Ohio, Indiana, and Ontario, 
Canada. 

GM'a fourth-quarter loBB included 
a $1.8 billion one-time eba.rge to 
cover the coeta of plant cloeings. It 

The Dally Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City lA 52242-1591 

---- ------' 

receive a bar code from a machine 
and will be sorted mechanically. 

For eumple, a letter addreaaed to 
the oftice ofTM Daily Iowan would 
have 201 Conununications Center 
on the middle line and then Iowa 
City lA and the •Zip plus 4• code 
of 52242-1591 on the bottom line of 
the envelope. 

When the poat office in Cedar 
Rapids receives thiB letter, it can 
automatically put it in the 1591 
beg or 'l'he Doily Iowan bag and it 
won't have to be handled apin. 
The bag will just be delivered to 
TM Daily Iowan offtce. 

"Tbia reduoea the number oftimea 

that mail is band-read and band· 
led," Carol Casey, the program's 
coordinator, said. "This could save 
enormous amounts of money. 

"The U.S. Poetal Service ia offering 
COlt incentives. For a No. 10 enve
lope, instead of a 29-eent stamp we 
could uae a 26-oent stamp u long 
u the standardized fonnat ia uted 
and a bar code wu sprayed on the 
letter," abe said. 

Cuey said that if the UI could 
eventually get a a)'ltem where all 
ita mail went to one place before 
being mailed and receiving the bar 
code, then the univeraity could 

See ZIP CODES, Pase SA 

brought combined loasea laat year 
among GM, Ford Motor Co. and 
Chrysler Corp. to $7.6 billion, the 
worst ftnancial year in automotive 
biatory. 

Stempel ia importing to GM'a 

. 
ltruggling North American opera· 
tiona some of the at.ructural , 
changes it instituted in Europe. 
Overaeaa operation~ earned .2.1 
billion last year, much of it in 
Europe, the company said. 

Computer virus threatens 
ffiM, compatible programs 
Kim Dykshorn 
Daily Iowan 

March 6, the birthdate of the 
16th-century IICUlptor and painter 
Michelangelo, will pau without 
incident for moat people. For com
puters, however, that date marks 
an epidemic diaeaae. 

A new computer virus, which ia set 
to strike on March 6, iaacoping the 
country for weak c:omputen. When 
triggered, the virus will destroy all 
the information saved on a compu
ter's memory. 

According to Roger Medsker, a 
computer consultant at Weee Com
puting Center, the virus "will 
write over the bard disk with 
randolll information, essentially 
deltroying the information on the 
bard disk.· 

The virus, which wu diacovered in 
Europe last April, baa already 
infected more than 5 million com
puters and ia spreading quite 
rapidly, Medaker said. 

He said that of the approximately 
1,000 known computer viruses, 
only a handful are common enouch 
to spread aa extensively aa Miche
langelo. 

The virus ia speo.he tor IBM PC1 
and compatible computers that run 
DOS, the disk-operating system, 
including Leading Edge and Epaon 
computers, Medsker said. Macin
toeh computers are not affected by 
the virus. . 

According to Medsker, a computer 
virua ia a small program that 
copiee itself into other program~ 
and modifiet any information 
stored there. An infected pi'OfJ1'8Dl 
apmula the virus over electronit 
bulletin boards and by contaml! 
nated floppy diab. 

The only way to prevent infection, 
be said, ia to sean for the virus and 
remove it with an anti-virus p~ 
ram aucb u F·PROT, which it 
available at Weeg. 

•F -PROT worb by lookinl 
through the computer for all of the 
several hundred virulee, including 
the Micbelanplo," Meclaker llict 
•tt then reportl anything it leN u 
being a virua and in moet CUM caa 
remove it: 

Althou,h there are no paranteel, 
Medaker laid the Pf011'8Dl abouW 
not ruin the bard diak. 

'1t shouldn't damap anytbiq OD 
the computer," be said. 

Dems prepare for S.D. primary 
Klren BaH 
Assoclattd Press 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D.-Democra
tk eandidatee ~erapped for -rote• 
Monday on the eve of their party'• 
MOODd primary - a South Dakota 
abowclown for Farm Belt Sena. Bob 
Kerny and Tom Harkin. Each 
....U a win to pt back in the thick 
rl the race with front-runnera Paul 
Tlonpa and Bill Clinton. 

Kerny, atop the South Dakota 
poU1, proclaimed the ract "wide 
open," 1aytna, -rbla l1 not a 
eampailn that hal people .....Uy 

· kDowina a11 of ua .., .. u.· 
Campaipinc at a day-care ctnter 

in Sioux Falll, the Nebrub eena· 
tor wamtd Dernocrata apinlt try· 
inc -w Nih to a front-runner 
withouS meuurinl that lndiridu· 

al'a capacity to take it to Georp 
Bush in the fall.~ 

11onpa ancl Harkin, too, were 
carnpaipiq in South Dakota. 
Durina a 1peech at AU~UJtana 
Colleae, Taon111 criticized hi1 
opponents for ellfa&iq in "protec· 
tionilt rhetoric" and Japan bub· 
ing that be aaid wu dlliped to 
attract Eaatern votes . "'f there'• any state tbat'aaoinl to 
be l.ntreulngly dependent on fore
ten producta, it'• South Dakota,• 
he Pid. 

law a Sen. Harkin, JManwhile, told 
eenior cltilena at a ltop in Mitchell 
that hi• oonp.Ntonal record would 
1ho1f •rve been on your lidl fbr 17 
yeva• and pnclic:t.ed he'd brinl 
Democrata who voted for Ronald 
Reapn back to the party. 

Tt*two DeDlocratic leadert over-

all, Clinton and Taonpa. blitzed 
the local airwaves in hopes of 
ptting a toehold in the 1tate. 

Clinton betan airing a new ad 
Sunday that brandl critic:iam by 
Taongu and Kerrey of Clinton's 
middle-clau tu cut and farm 
record u "mialeading, neptive 
attackl. • The ad promotes Clin· 
ton's record of family farm IUpport 
and rural development in Arkan· .... 

Kmey neponded to Harkin ada 
airing in South Dakota that critic· 
ile biln for wttDt to pvt Pnlident 
Buab authority to neptiate a free. 
trade qreement with MeDco. 

"' think the people of South 
Dakota undentand that their eco
nomic future is linked to tndl," 
~rrey aaid. •tt ia just old·ltyle 

See POUTlCS, Paae SA 

Democratic prealdentill hopeful Paul TIOftlll ......,..,... one of hli 
c1mpaisn posters ~Y durlns an appearance at AupiNna Colep 
in SiouJC ,...., S.D. 't .. 
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Participation in experiments P. ays off~ ~::e~~w:ry :;~y~ln:ley ~ 
Jon Yates 
Daily Iowan 

For students who participate in 
medical experiments at the UI, 
helping in the advancement of 
science can be a lucrative under
taking. 

Take UI senior Todd Boever for 
e:wnple. Boever has participated 
in over 30 medical experiments 
dating back to his freshman year. 
For those experiments he has 
received around $8,000. 

"' guess you could say it's easy 
money," Boever said. "Well, it's 
not really easy, because it kind of 
hurts for a while." 

The experiment Boever is involved 
in entails the running of a catheter 
through the vein in his arm and 
into his chest cavity. According to 
Mary Clary, who runs the experi
ments, the procedure is designed to 
record sympathetic nerve activities 
such as heart rate and pulse rate. 

Participants are then put through 
a number of different activities, 
such as solving mathematical equ- . 
ations, placing their hands in ice 
water, holding their breath or 
ingesting drugs, among other 
things. The individuals are moni-

tered via the catheter for their 
bodily reaction to such activities. 

"We set up a series of events that 
will help in answering our medical 
questions," Clary said. And, while 
money may be what draws the 
students into the experiments, 
Clary said that the important 
thing is the results. 

"It helps that we're in a college 
community to get people to do the 
experiments," Clary said. "We 
work mostly with students because 
they hear about it by word-of
mouth and want to get involved. • 

Tom Wilkinson, a UI student who 
has been involved in about seven 
experiments similar to the one 
described above, said that although 
the procedure may sound grue
some, it's really not that bad. 

"It's a little uncomfortable, but it's 
not as bad as it sounds," Wilkinson 
said. "'t's not like the whole thing 
is dangerous or anything - every
one there is very professional." 

All of the studies conducted at the 
UI are appl'(}ved by the Human 
Youth Committee at the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics. According to 
Clary, any research project that 
involves humans has to meet cer
tain guidelines that are set up by 

the committee. In addition, all 
research is conducted under the 
guidance of a physician. 

Not all medical experiments at the 
UI are as physically demanding as 
the studies mentioned above. 
Some, such as one recent acne 
study, entail the use of a product 
over a given period of time, with 
periodic visits by the participants 
so their condition can be moni
tored. 

Valerie, a UI senior, said she 
participated in one such study 
when she was a sophomore. 

"I had been going to the dermato
logist since I was a freshman in 
high school, but I quit taking my 
medicine when I came to college," 
Valerie said. "When I saw the ad 
in the paper for volunteers for the 
study, I figured, 'Why not?'" 

Her participation in the study 
involved the use of a special soap 
and shampoo, along with the appli
cation of a topical solution. Once a 
month, Valerie had her face exa
mined by the research team. 

"It was kind of like going to a 
regular dermatologist, but instead 
ot me paying them, they were 
paying me,» Valerie said. She 
estimated that she received around 

$400 for her involvement in the 
study. 

"My experience with them was 
pretty cool, but they never told me 
if I was on a placebo or the real 
thing," she said. 

What are for real are the benefits 
of the experiments, by which UI 
medical researchers are helping to 
shape the future. 
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Did Jesus Really Rise 
From the Dead? 

Debate 

Teachers learn .how to inspire gifted kids 
Guest speaker Mchaet Homer aro 

Dr. Evan FaleS cl Ul PhilosoJtty Oef:t 
Wednesday, Feb. 26 

Ptilips Hall Am. 1 oo 7 p.m. 
Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

Gifted children are tremendously 
underchallenged in the classroom 
and need a special curriculum to 
develop their talents, said Susan 
Assouline, associate director of the 
Connie Belin National Center for 
Gifted Education. 

Knowing how to work with gifted 
children is an important factor for 
teachers in motivating them to 
achieve their full potential. Too 
often educators operate under the 
assumption that gifted children 
don't require a different curricu
lum, Assouline said. 

The center hosted an ali-day work
shop Friday for teachers who will 
participate in its summer fellow
ship program, which trains K-12 
teachers in educating gifted stu
dents. The center has offered the 
fellowship for the past 13 years. 

"The philosophy of our teacher 
fellowship program is that the best 
Way to help the kids is to work 
with their teachers," said Assou
line, an adjunct faculty member in 
the UI College o( Education who 
will direct one of the two-week 
aessions that will cover all areas of 
~ instruction. 

The fellowship is of no cost to 
ijachers. Their schools provide a 

substitute for teacher8-;,n Friday 
and pay $75 for materials. 

Teachers received a series of read
ing assignments Friday, a third of 
which should be completed before 
they arrive here for the summer, 
Assouline said. The readings focus 
on the cognitive as well as the 
social and emotional needs of gifted 
students. 

Teachers also received a handbook 
of gifted education, co-edited by 
Nicholas Colangelo, director of the 
Belin Center and the Myron and 
Jacqueline Blank Professor of 
Gifted Education. 

the northwest suburb of Des · 
Moines, estimated that three
quarters of her level three and four 
students are gifted. Moermond said 
she feels the school system should 
accommodate not only slow lear
ners, but gifted children as well. 

But she said she has never had 
any training in working with the 
gifted children and doesn't know 
how to help them. 

"I hate to punish them because 
they're gifted by giving them extra 
work," Moermond said, "but 
there's something I can do that I'm 
not doing." 

The book, which is designed for - Assouline said "it's not a question 
use in advanced undergraduate of overloading" gifted children 
and graduate courses, contains with additional work, but of 
chapters written by well-known "establishing a balance between 
and respected leaders in the field stretch and strees" through a care
of gifted education in the United fully monitored program. 
States, Colangelo said. And she said the fellowship's 

"It provides a teacher with their- teachers are committed to helping 
voices or access to their ideas," he children. 
said. "These are all really dedicated 

"That book defmed what a tex- teachers. We seem to get the most 
tbook should be in gifted educa- dedicated teachers in the prog-
tion," Assouline said. ram," Assouline said. 

From the workshop and the A total of 36 teachers will partici-
assigned readings, teachers will pate in the two sessions. Four of 
learn specific approaches to edu- them are from the Chicago inner
eating gifted students. city schools. Many of the fellow-

Mary Moermond, a French teacher ship's participants come from 
at Johnston High School, located in schools that are trying to develop 

special programs for the gifted. 
During their stay, the teachers 

will be housed in Mayflower. 
"The summer workshop is so 

intensive that we feel that this 
helps to acclimate them to the 
campus," Assouline said. "We 
insist that it be residential. 

"It's critical even for teachers who 
live very close to be a part of the 
whole group experience." 

Apart from the teacher fellowship 
program, the Belin Center also 
provides career guidance for gifted 
students. A group of 16 juniors 
from four Chicago high schools 
took a series of tests to assess 
career interests last Thursday and 
talked with the Belin Center's 
counselors Friday. 

"We really help the kids find 
meaning in life, and the kids really 
walk out feeling that they under
stand themselves and have focus 
and direction," said Paula Christ
ensen, program coordinator in the 
counseling lab. 

The Belin Center also offers 10 
summer pre-college programs for 
talented and gifted students. 

Connie Belin, for whom the fellow
ship and the center are named, 
was an educator from Des Moines 
and an activist in the field of gifted 
education. 

Is One True Religion · 
POSSible In A Plucilistic 

Society? 
Speaker: Michaet Homer 

Thursday, Feb. 27 
Sharrtaugh Aldtorium 7 p.m 

Conversation partners help foreign students 
50" off Alpine Boots 
50" off Alpine Skis 
(with binding purchase) 
50% off Snow b~a~s Poles Susan kreimer 

Oaily Iowan 
Beginning a program of study in a 

fereign country can be difficult, but 
Kaving a conversation partner to 
~lp understand the language and 
tfe culture can make learning fun 
and less of a struggle. 

The Conversation Partners Prog
ram, sponsored by the Iowa lnten
stve English Program, makes 
learning English easier for foreign 
students. Most of the students are 
enrolled in the Intensive English 
Program, and must achieve a cer
tain score on the Test of English as 
a Foreign Language before they 
can be admitted to a degree prog
l"am. 

Scott Siegling, the secretary with 
the linguistics-English as a second 
language department, pairs foreign 
students with Americans based on 
bobbies and language interests. 
$egling said he alao pllllUI to check 
ltith students every two weeks to 
see that they get together weekly 
for an activity. 

Maureen Burke, coordinator of the 
,ESL program, called the Conversa· 
·tion Partners Program a supple
ment to the cl888room learning 
;environment. 

"It gives foreign students the 
opportunity to meet with native 
speakers of English and learn 
about life and culture in the United 
States from someone other than a 
teacher," Burke said. "It's more 
casual, so there's the opportunity 
to build friendship, to learn about 
family life. 

"This is language in a real setting 
for real communication." 

So far the program has recruited 
20 English speakers. An additional 
30 are needed for the 62 students 
enrolled in the Intensive English 
Program who are seeking conver
sation partners. Siegling said the 
program hopes to achieve the 
recruitment goal within two weeks. 

Siegling said a large number of 
program participants who still 
need partners are Asian students. 

To attract attention from English 
speakers, the group has distributed 
flyers to all language departments 
and stationed people at tables in 
the Union. Siegling said the group 
is planning to put up a display 
about the program. 

"We tried to target departments 
where students would be more 
interested in having a conversation 
exchange with someone from 
another culture," Burke said. 

The program was running last 
year, but was not as "upscale as it 
is now," she said. "We've begun to 
do it a little bit more seriously." 

Burke stressed that the Conversa
tion Partners Program is not 
intended to compete with the Arm
chair Travelers Program, which is 
sponsored by the Office of Interna-

' tional Education and Services. 
The Armchair Travelers Program 

also seeks to pair foreign students 
with English speakers, but is not 
connected with the Iowa Intensive 
English Program, according to Liz 
Pearce-Burton, UI international 
activities coordinator. 

But Armchair Travelers also aims 
to bring foreign students and 
Americans together to exchange 
cultural values. 

Pearce-Burton said the program 
has 250 students all together, but 
that the number of interested 
foreign students outweighs the 
number of Americans. The group 
tries to recruit students through
out the year, Pearce-Burton said. 

She said she attributes the dis
parity in numbers to the apprehen
sion Americans feel about meeting 
foreigners. People feel more com· 
fortable around thoee from their 

own culture, Pearce-Burton said. 
"I think it's natural for people to 

gravitate toward people who are 
like them rather than different 
from them," she said. 

But taking advantage of a cultural 
exchange can be beneficial. Emily 
Embree, a graduate student in the 
linguistics department, said parti
cipating in the Conversation Part
ners Program last semester gave 
her some insight into teaching. 
Embree is studying to be an ESL 
teacher. 

She and her Puerto Rican partner 
got together twice a week to 
"chitchat" about life in Puerto Rico 
and the U.S. 

•At the end of the semester, his 
English got to be pretty good and 
we were focusing more on my 
Spanish," said Embree, who had 
taken Spanish for one semester as 
an undergraduate. 

Ruben Smith came to the UI from 
Venezuela four weeks ago and has 
already met with his conversation 
partner. 

"I want to practice my English and 
to get to know other people," Smith 
said. "I want to know about 
America." 
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CAMPUS BRIEFS 
A weekly summary of news at the nation's college campuses. 

,...._ • ., of Toledo offteer 
Marat!..r~D 1tudnt'1 death I A Univ raity of Toledo police 
oftker .. charpd with sar•· 
"ted murd r in the ahootiJli death 
on campUI of a 19-year..old stu
tlent. 

Jeffrey T. Hodp, 22, of Toledo, 
waa chars d in the death of 

I 
Meliaaa Ann Herttrum, 19. 

Police .. id Hodge had re~ponded 

1

10 • car id nt on campUI ~everal 
houra before the disappearance of 
Herttrum, who had atopped to 
•er help at Lh ecene. 

1b police chi f and captain said 
that Hodp wu one or tbe eearch 

llltm oftloera who found the atu· 
... , •• body. 

Police id writt rnarkl indkating I thlt the victim may haft been 

1 handc:uft'ed led them t.o conaider 
1 whether a law n!orcement ofllcer 
( bed been involved in the alayinc. 

( 
The police chief alao said that 

le~phon rtcOrda ahowed a call 
· about a phony taxicab robbery on 

I the ru,ht or the al&yiJli wu placed 
floom a campua phone, suae-tina 
the killer may have wanted the 

( Yic:t.im diJCOV rtd at lhat time and 

( 
may hav been part or the univer
lity community. 

f Hent.rum'a body u found lying 
(Ice down in th anow on the I univ ty'1 tt Park campus, 
about on mil south of the main 
campu . h had been ahot 14 
timel ln tht h d and the back. 

No motive wu d~nnined in the 
slaying. 

Hodp ia al 11\llpected of ftring 
flv ahota from 1 i-automatic I we.pon into a coed dormitory -

I one bull l ju.lt mi ing a sleepinc 
ltudent - and for nine fires that 

I broke out in three universtty 
buildinp durina a 24-hour period, 
cauaint thouaanda of dollars in 

I daJnacea. 
I Unl ty of l'lortda student 
1 penunenl candJdate Gibby 

da eat 1F&D ebanp 
( Student.a at the University of 

( Florida could lect I 3-year-old 
Himalayan cat named Gibby u 

t 
( 
( 

. 
UF's new atudent body president. 

The cat aaid that UF's student 
government ia out of touch with its 
conJtituenta, and that as student 
body president she would change 
that. She talks through her owner 
and spokeeman, Christopher Geor
gotr, a UF history graduate stu· 
dent. 

Georgoft' said that Gibby hu been 
speaking to him since he got her 
nine months ago, and although 
neither Georgoft' nor Gibby have 
student government experience, 
she ia qualifi~ as a ruler because, 
according to Georgoft', she was a 
second-century Roman emperor in 
a former life. 

He said she used to be Emperor 
Marcus Aurelius in a previous 
incarnation. 

Gibby aleo sa¥1 that UF'e school 
song is eexiat and out-of-date and 
should be changed to a Beethoven 
symphony, Georgoft' said. 

Georgoff said that Gibby's other 
goala include supplying free beer to 
the student body and placing 
•politically correct, ecologically 
compatible soft toilet paper in all 
campus reatroome, regardless of 
gender.~ 

Purdue and Indiana to com· 
pete in bunpe jWDpU., 

Students from Purdue and Indiana 
Universities will jump off the top of 
a crane in hopes or becoming 
bungee jumping champions in the 
first IU-PU Bungee Jumping Com· 
petition. 

The bungee jump works by having 
a chest barne88 and a waist har
nea strapped to the body. These 
barnesaes are attatched to bungee 
cords which are, in tum, attatched 
to a crane, or other object to jump 
from. 

Jerry Martin, co-owner o( Leaps 
and Bounds and coordinator of the 
competition said that it is a 
100-foot jump, with cords 43 feet 
long that elongate to 100 feet. He 
also said that it is very safe and 
that there have been no commer
cial deaths in the 30 years of the 
aport. 

/ 

Dean .. Y• no more ovemilbt 
peate at Ohio State Unfvenity 

Overnight guests of the opposite 
sex in Ohio State University dor
mitory rooms will face the consequ
ences if the dean of Students at 
OSU decides to enforce the school's 
policy of having unregistered 
guests overnight. 

In a recent article in The New York 
Times, Dean of Students Joel Rudy 
expresaed his plan to enforce the 
policy. The move was made in 
response to numerous calls from 
parents and students complaining 
that some students are having 
overnight guests without the con· 
sent of their roommates and with· 
out registering theee guests with 
the housing office. 

Rudy said the decision was not a 
case of snooping and spying, but 
rather one of safety, privacy and 
security. 

Many students questioned the 
ability of the university to enforce 
such a widely broken rule. In order 
to enforce the new policy, the 
housing staff must now distinguish 
between overnight guests and visi
tors. To add to the confusion, OSU 
continues to allow 24-hour visiting 
privileges to the registered stu
dents. 

Univereity of Penneylvania 
may boue eame-ees: eouplee 
The University of Pennsylvania 
may adopt a policy that would 
allow gay and lesbian couples to 
live in married student housing. 

The policy is under review by the 
Department of Residential Living 
and the vice provost for university 
life. It was proposed by the Profes· 
sional Student Assembly and the 
Graduate Student Associations 
Council of the UP student govern
ment. · 

Officials do not know when a 
decision on the policy will be 
handed down. 

Stanford University, Harvard Uni
versity and the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison all have simi· 
lar policies. 

r 
r 
i 
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uml • In hort, thr only thing beltt•rthan 
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and priced- to go. 
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UI doctors listed in 'best of' book;·: 
Kelly Hassenstab 
Daily Iowan 

Thirty-nine physicians from Iowa, 
38 of them from the UI, are listed 
among 3,850 physicians in a new 
book called "The Beat Doctors in 
America." 

The book, published by 
Woodward I White, Inc., of Aiken, 
S.C., lists the results of a national 
phone survey of more than 4,000 
prominent specialists who nomi· 
nated ijleir colleagues, according to 
editor Steven Naifeh. . 

Physicians were asked, "'If a friend 
or loved one came to you with a 
medical problem, and for some 
reason you couldn't handle the 
caae, to whom would you aend 
them?" 

Naifeh said the poll, which listed 
"slightly more than 1 percent of 
the nation's practicing physicians," 
was not baaed on a random sample. 

"'We initially asked a carefully 
chosen group of people at ~or 
medical centers, like the Mayo 
Clinic and Sloan-Kettering, to 
whom would they send their family 

members. 
'"nUa gave us a list of about 80 

very prominent doctors at msjor 
institutions, and we then went to 
them and kept calling until a 
conaeD8U8 was reached," Naifeb 
said. 

The vast rruijority of the doctors 
listed in the book are affiliated 
with large teaching hospitals, and 
most are located on the East and 
West Coasts. No general or family 
practioners were named. 

"There are probably some fairly 
famous doctors who didn't make 
the list," Naifeh said, "'including 
some of the very fint ones we 
talked to. We wanted to keep it a 
list of only practicing clinicians, 
and not just researchers." 

Naifeb attributes the •geograpbi· 
cal anomalies" to the fact that the 
list is restricted to specialists who 
only nominated other doctors in 
their field of expertise and to the 
fact that "'good medical institutions 
attract m~or talent." 

The UI Hoepitala and Clinics was 
one of the top medical facilities 
named in the book, Naifeh said. 
The Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 

Minn., had more than 100 doctors 
named. 

The only Iowa doctor named who 
is not directly affiliated with umc 
is Des Moinea dermatologist Roter 
Ceilly, but he alao aenes u a 
part-time inatructor at the UI 
College of Medicine. 

The book is primarily intended u 
a reeouroe for doctors and petienta 
who need referrala to specialiaa. 
•~t•e baeieally for anyone wbo feela 
the need to ha~ the top talent in 
the country: Naifeh said. •It's a 
way to find the n,ht connectiona. • 

ur pediatrial Professor Randell 
Alexander said that he wu "fla~ 
tered" to be included. 

"'It's very nice that some people 
mUBt have been thinking about 
me,• be said, "but now fm prob
ably going to get teaaed by my 
kids. 'H you're such a good doctor, 
then how come ... ?' " 

Alexander alto noted that the book 
was definitely not complete. •If 
there's an excellent doctor in a 
small town, he probably wouldn't 
get named," he said. -nus listing 
seems to favor academic types. • 

Branstad pressures lawmakers · .. 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DESMOINES- Gov. TerryBran
stad on Monday offered aympathy 
for legislators but also warned it's 
time to "step up to the plate" and 
make decisions on budget deficits. 

"Until they realize there's a prob
lem, until they realize we can't 
afford to go on with business as 
usual, I think fm going to have to 
continue to be firm," Branstad 
said. 

"I really like those people, I do," 
be said. "They're decent people. I 
just know they have tough deci
sions to make. I know the pressure 
they are under. Politicians love to 
say 'yes.' It's difficult to say 'no,' it's 
not fun to say 'no.' " 

At his regular meeting with repor· 
ters, Branstad continued to pres-

sure lawmakers to approve a 
spending plan be's sent them for 
this year and next. 

Legislators are struggling with 
this year's spending plan, with the 
House and Senate approving diffe
rent plans. Branstad said neither 
version bas much future. 

Before turning to next year's pro
jected $300 million deficit, legisla· 
tors must settle on spending cuts 
and tax increases to free $41 
million and keep welfare programs 
running for the rest of this year. 

"''m still concerned the budget 
needs to be balanced," Branetad 
said. 'There are stiU some major 
problems that need to be worked 
out. Neither one of them is in 
balance." 

Relations between Republican 
Branstad and Democrats in the 
Legislature have grown increas-

ingly tense over the past few 
weeks. Last week, Branstad said 
lawmakers "choked" when facing 
tough budget decisions and legisla
tive leaders accused him of throw· 
ing a "temper tantrum.• 

Branstad 1Jt111ck a more conciliat
ory tone at the news conference but' 
said he won't ease the pressure. 

"I really do like thoee people and 
that's why I want to spend a lot of. 
time with them: he said. "' need , 
to hold their hand. 'lltere will be a 
plethora of special interest groupe 
beating on them and demanding · 
more. We don't have it.• 

Branstad said he's worried that. . 
time is running out. 

-Tite next couple of months are 
critical," he said. "'t's going to 
detennine whether the Legislature 
is going to be part of the problem 
or part of the 110\ution." 

WINNERS ••• 
Cash Priz8/Winner Entel'9d at 
11 00. John Gelhaus ............ Sam's Pizza I. C. 
•so. Karen Nachtman .... Iowa Book & Su~ 
125. Julie Kenney .............................. Gifted 

Please present pidure 10 in Room 111 of the 
Communications Center to claim your cash. 

There are still four weeks lett to win COLD CA$ffi 
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Simply Irresistible 
IVO 
POGORELICH 
P I A N 0 

Sunday 
March 1 
8p.m. 

Workshy 
Chopin, 
Rachmaninoff, 
and Ravel 

Supponed by 
1ES lndUitries Inc. 
Ul students ~ive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call335-1160 
or toll·ftft In Iowa OUilide Iowa Oty 

1 .. 800-HANCHER 
The University ci Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 
~ 

"P ogorelich takes 
chances but 
leaves nothing to 
chance ... 
a musical figure 
comparable to 
Horowitz, 
Paderewski and 
Rachmaninoff in 
setting the style 
for another era." 
• Los Angeles Times 
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POLICE 
John Novotny, 21, 228 Holiday 

Trailer Court, North Liberty, was 
charged with having an open con
tainer and operating while intoiCi
cated at Church and North Dubuque 
streets on Feb. 23 at 1:40 a.m. 

Andrew Tomes, 18, 433 S. johnson 
St., Apt. 1, was charged with driving 
under a suspended ficense, carrying 
weapons, possession of e!Cplosive 
materials and failure to surrender 
registration at Burlington and Madi
son streets on Feb. 24 at 1 :33 a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Public intoxintion - jason M. 
McAlexander, N163 Hillcrest Hall, 
fined $25; Derek D. Ridgeway, Audu
bon, Iowa, fined $25; Jon A. ladage, 
RR4 Box 48A, fined $25; David A. 
Knapp, 109 E. Prentiss St., fined $25; 
Gregory C. Holliday, 330 S. lucas St., 
Apt. 3, fined $25; Ryan A. Seager, 
Oletha, Kan., fined $25; Gregory G. 
Turner, E148 Currier Hall, fined $25; 
Christopher C. Volk, DeKalb, Ill., 
fined $25; Chad D. Rose, Spencer, 
Iowa, fined $25. 

Possession of ikohol while under the 
lepl • - Chad D. Rose, Spencer, 
Iowa, fined $15. 

False reports to law enforcement -
Chad D. Rose, Spencer, Iowa, fined 
$25. 

Theft, flfth-depft -John M. Ves
ely, Coralville, fined $75. 

Unlawful use of lic:ense - Ryan A. 
Seager, Oletha, Kan., fined $25. 

Criminal tresp.us - David A. 
Knapp, 109 E. Prentiss St., fined $10. 

Disorderly conduct - Jon A. Lad
age, RR4 Box 48A, fined $25. 

Drivi"B under suspension - Susan 
L. Ware, P.O. Box 733, fined $50. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharge or court t:osts. 

District 
Possession of burslar's tools -

David R. latham, Cedar Rapids, pre· 
liminary hearing set for March 12 at 2 
p.m.; John Schaepperkotter, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
March 12 at 2 p.m.; Shannon Wash
burn, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for March 4 at 2 p.m. 

BursJary, second-degree - David R. 
latham, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for March 12 at 2 p.m.; 
Shannon Washburn, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for March 4 at 
2p.m. 

Aidi"B and abetting a bursfary -
John Schaepperkotter, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for March 12 
at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
subitlnce with intent to deliver - jeff 
R. Brogan, North Liberty, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for March 13 at 2 
p.m.; Steven J. Trammell , North 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
• Borse Allen Zierke and Shawn 
Mic:helle Hurley, of Kalona, iowa, and 
Iowa City, respectively, on Feb. 20. 
• Joseph Lee Francis and Dorene Rose 
Schmitz, both of Iowa City, on Feb. 
20. 
• William Michael Fitzgerald and 
laurie Sue Miller, both of Ojai, Calif., 
on Feb. 21. 
• Eldon Jay Miller and Sandra jo Schla
baugh, both of Kalona, Iowa, on Feb. 
21. 
•larry Travis Brooks and Lois Kay 
Downs, both of Iowa City, on Feb. 21. 
• Steven Richard Sladek and Sherry Lee 
Buswel, both of Iowa City, on Feb. 
24. 

DIVORCES 
•joseph L. Bolkcam and Joann Beard, 
both of Iowa City, on Feb. 20. 

EVENTS 
•Orpnlst Gary Verlcade will present 
a recital of contemporary music for 
the organ as a guest of the U I School 
of Music at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 
• The Professional Women's Network 
presents "Opportunity Knocks: But 
Will you Answerlw by Karen Pirnott 
Thursday at 6 p.m. at the Sheraton 
Inn, Cedar Rapids. Call Carol Burns 
for Information, 362-7475. 
• A round table discuuion on "Families 
and Children: A World View," pre· 
sented by the Division of Curriculum 
and Instruction and the International 
Education Committee, will be held at 
3 p.m. in the Jones Commons in the 
Lindquist Center. 
• The Gay hopie's Union is sponsor
Ing a support group meeting at 8 
p.m. in room 236 of the Union. 
• The Task Force on Cultural Dlvenity 
of the General Education in Literature 
Program presents Cherrre Moraga 
speaking on "Teaching American 
Literature from a Native I Chicana 
Perspective" at 3 p.m. In the Big Ten 
Room of the Union. 
• Circle K lntematlonal will hold its 
regular meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Kirkwood Room of the Union. 
• "The Lepl Reality of Abortion: Is It a 
Pro-woman Social PollcyJ'", a talk by 
attorney Helen Alvar~, sponsored by 
the Ullaw School, will be presented 
at 3 p.m. in Levitt Auditorium of the 
Boyd law Building. 
• The lnterVanlty Christian Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Purdue 
Room of the Union. 
• The Ul EnvlronmenUI CoaUtion Is 
holdinx a xeneral meeting with 
Domlnfc Smfth speaking on '"Deep 
EcoiOKY" at 7 p.m. in room 8 of 
Schaelter Hall. 
......... Iowa, Residence Servlcet and 
tile...._. Athlete AsiiiUnce ~ 

Uberty, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for March 4 at 2 p.m. 

Pouession of schedule I controlled 
substance- marijuana- Rhonda A. 
Hamer, 2128 S. Riverside Drive, Apt. 
110, preliminary hearing set for 
March 13 at 2 p.m.; Thomas H. 
Bevoo, 77 Hilltop Trailer Court, preli
minary hearing set for March 12 at 2 
p.m.; Daniel T. B,rennan, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
March 12 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of schedule II controlled 
substance - Jamin D. Reynoldson, 
Tacoma, Wash., preliminary hearing 
set for March 4 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, second.desree - Chad W. 
Gerbracht, Independence, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for March 12 
at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official traffic con· 
trol device, sip, or sipal - Donald J. 
Balkema (2 counts}, Des Moines, 
preliminary hearing set for March 12 
at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a traffic control device, 
sign, or signal - Marcy K. Frederick
son, 5704 Daum Hall, preliminary 
hearing set for March 12 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causi"B injury - jeff R. 
Brogan, North Liberty, Iowa, preli· 
minary hearing set for March 4 at 2 
p.m. 

Possession of explosive or incendiary 
materials or devices - Andrew M. 
Tomes, 433 S. Johnson St. , Apt. 1, 
preliminary hearing set for March 13 
at 2 p.m. 

Drivi"B Wider suspension -Andrew 
M. Tomes, 433 S. johnson St., Apt. 1, 
preliminary hearing set for March 13 
at 2 p.m. 

Carrying weapons - Andrew M. 
Tomes, 433 S. Johnson St. , Apt. 1, 
preliminary hearing set for March 13 
at 2 p.m. 

Assault nusins injury - domestic -
Charles j. Friese, 312 Muscatine Ave., 
Apt. 27E, preliminary hearing set for 
March 12 at 2 p.m.; Terrence S. 
8anesau, Lone Tree, Iowa, prelimin· 
ary hearing set for March 13 at 2 
p.m.; Robert D. Thompson, 509 
Elkhorn Drive, preliminary hearing 
set for March 13 at 2 p.m. 

Assault with bodily injury - Daniel 
L. Morris, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set for March 13 at 2 p.m. 

Drus tax stamp - Steven J. Tram
mell, North liberty, Iowa, prelimin
ary hearing set for March 4 at 2 p.m.; 
Jeff R. Brogan, North liberty, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for March 13 
at 2 p.m. 

Violation of parole - Daniel Saey, 
Johnson County Jail, bond set at 
$6500. 

OWl - Bryan P. Meade, Oxford, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
March 5 at 2 p.m.; Thomas H. Bevoo, 
77 Hilltop Trailer Court, preliminary 
hearing set for March 12 at 2 p.m.; 
Daniel T. Brennan, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for March 12 
at 2 jl.m; Ryan L. Channel, Cedar 
Falls . 

Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft 

• Geraldine Haas Baeza and Jesus 
Baeza Jr., of Coralville and Carbon· 
dale, Ill., respectively, on Feb. 20. 

BIRTHS 
•Joan Elizabeth, to Karen and Kevin 
Gardner on Feb. 16. 
.Rachel Marie Torry, to Andrea 
Ferrell-Torry and Ronald Torry on 
Feb. 17. 

. DEATHS 
•Jean C. Kennedy, 40, on Wednes· 
day. Memorial donations may be 
made to the jean C. Kennedy 
Memorial Fund. 
.Ruth Towner, 99, on Thursday. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
the Arboretum Foundation, RR1 Box 
44A, Madrid, lA 50156, or the Trinity 
Episcopal Church of Iowa City. 

Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft 

are sponsoring "Promoting Sexual 
Health in Campus Communities 
TeleconferenceH from noon to 3 p.m. 
in the Union Ballroom. 
• The Pre-law Society will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Northwestern Room of 
the Union. 
• Health Iowa presents "Cooking 
light - Heart Healthy Cooking• at 6 
p.m. in River Room I of the Union. 
• BSU Christian Fellowship will have a 
vision meeting on "Upside Down 
Generationw at 7 p.m. in the Iowa 
Room of the Union. 
• The Pre-Physical Therapy Olpniza· 
tion will meet at 5:30 p.m. ' in room 
253 of the Union. 
• "Le Grande Illusion," a film about 
the Great War, will be shown at 7 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 
History Professor Alan Spitzer will 
lead a discussion. 
•PISSA will hold a membership 
meeting on "Sports PR" at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Indiana Room of the Union. 

BI}OU 
• Eternally Yours (1939), 7 p.m. 
•Pierrolle fou (1965}1 8:45p.m. 

RADIO 
•WSUI (AM 910) - Live from the 
National Press Club from Washington 
presents author Harrison Salis6ury 
discussing his new book, "The New 
Emperors: China In the Era of Mao 
and Deng• at noon ; the Soundprint 
documentary presents "A Wake for 
Tom,• the plisht of a homeless man 
in San Francisco, Calif., at 1:30 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Pittsburgh 
Symphony Orchettra, with Leonard 
Slatkin conductlns, presents Baker's 
"Shadows• at 7 p.m. 
dlUI (FM 89.7)- "New Releases" 
at 8 p.m. 

Agency helps disabled people gain life skills 
Services include 
educational 
improvement and 
discrimination 
assistance. 
Betty Lin 
Daily Iowan 

A local agency is striving to make 
life easier for people with disabili
ties. 

Independent Living Inc., which 
has been in operation since 1979, is 
a non-profit, non-residential prog
ram whose purpose is to empower 
people with disabilities to reach 
their full potential and to improve 
their quality of life. 

The uniqueness of the program lies 
in the staff composition. The board 
of directors as well as some of the 
staff members are made up of 
people with disabilities. 

The disabilities of the clients of 

Independent Living ranp from 
physical and emotional to mental 
retardation. All of the clients' diaa
bilities fall under the category of 
the developmentally disabled. 

A basic doctrine of the program is 
that regardless of ability or lack of 
skills, everybody has the right and 
the responsibility to make choices 
about their own lives and experi
ence success as active participants 
in society. 

Program coordinator Keith Ruff, a 
counselor as well as a person with 
a disability, explained that some of 
the clients do not need as much 
help as others. 

"Some of us need help getting up 
in the morning and going to bed at 
night. Without this help, we cannot 
function properly in the commun
ity," he said. 

Services of Independent Living 
include training in daily living 
skills such as finding housing and 
employment, improving educa
tional opportunities. The agency 

NOTICE Or lllNJUD!ClAL t'ORECLOSURE OF 
lllNACliCUL'IVRAL IIORTCACE 

TO: JAIIES ALCAYD& and IWICI,RET ALCAYllE, allo known •• MARGARET A. ALCAYOE, hueband 
l!>d vHu 

AI1D ICAN Pt~CE COllPOIIATJON I 
ALLIAIIC8 REALTY CO. ; 
SCOTCH PINS Al'TS. ; 
CITY or IOWA CITY; and 

STATE or IOWA: 

YOU AND UCII OP YOU ME IIEREBY IIOTIFIED: 

Tlwlt the real estat e note and roal eatnle 1110rtaaae Hen wert executed by J1 .. 1 

Alcayde a!>d Karaaret A. Aicayde , to Generol Kortaaae Corporotion of love, dated 

October 27, 1970. and aatd realeatate.ortAA&e recorded on October 28, 1970, at 

10:)4 A.H., and duly recorded in look 172, ra~e 382, wllich v•o uti~ned by Cenerol 

Korta•Re Corporat ion of Iova, t o AIMrtcan Republic lneuraru:e Co-rany, b:r vrltten 

auia ... nt dated October 21 , 1970, fUad OctobedS, 1970 at 10:3S A.M., and duly 

recorded in look 349, Pa1e 180, all flled in the office of the Recorder for Johnaon 

County, Iowa, wllich real eatate 100rtaace did aell, auian and convey unto the IIOUJO&et 

or ita au1ana, the follovina deacribed property. aituated in Johnaon County, l.,.,a, to 

v1t: 

Lot PUty·aevon (57) in Linden l'erk Addition to tova 
City, lovo, occordtn& to the recorded plot thereof, 

and locally known u: US Shroder Road, love City, Iowa S22~0 

That you have filled to MILe the W>nthly poyMntl due for the 110ntho of July, 1991, 
I 

throush and tncludlns February 1992, in the oua of $268.28 per .onth, loto charRel 

and accroed late chargee totallnl $61.:33 • .aneya advanced for t.JCea and inaurance 

in the 1011 of $255.40. abatuct chars•• involvin~ thh forecloaure of $199.00, and 

attorney foea for forecloauro of $6SO .oo , aaklng e total due or U,3lt.97, wt.ich .. at 

be aubait ted in tho fora of certUiod fundo payohle to llotropoliton Podoral Bank, 

(Sonic ins Agent for AMrlcon aopubllc tnauraneo Cotllpany) I tO tho oftic• of llarold 1. 

Crawford i Auocl.atee, BSO lnauranco EJ<chJnao BuUding, Ilea Koinu, Iowa S0309. 

That unleu Within thirty (30) daya afur the co..,lottd en•1ce of thia notice, 

the aortaosou, JOMI Al .. yde and ttar~aret A. Alceyde, a lao knOV!I •• llar~aret ~lcayde, 

or junior lienholdeu, perfOl'll the tlflll in do fault or f ilo With the Johnaon COunty 

Recorder, a rejectlon of the notice puuuant to Section 6S5A.6 of the 1991 Code or 

10¥41 , end aerve a copy of thia rejection upon the eortaal"• AMrlcan Republic 

lnauranca Co•pany1 6th and. lea, Dea Hoinea, love 50109, v ith a copy of aafd rejection 

forwarded to the underaianed, Harold J. Crawford • Attorney for AMr1c•n lepublie 

lnouronce Coooj>any, the IOOrt&oae will be forecloaod . 

Further 1t 18 a toted 1 WITHIN TIIIITY DAYS AFTER YOUI IECEIPT or TillS NOTICE YOU 

KIIST EITil£1 CUIU! TilE D£FAIILTS DESCII DED TN TiltS IIOTIC! OR PILE 111'1'11 Til£ RECORDER OP 

TilE COUNTY VIIERB TllE IIOIITCACED PROPI!:ItTY I S LOCATED A RIJECrtON OP TillS IIOTICE AND SEIIYI 

A con OF TOUt IIJECTIO!I ON THI MOilTCACU IN Til! HAIINEl P~VID!D !Y Til! IUL!S Or CIVIL 

PlOCEDUl£ toR SdVIC! OF ORlCIIIAL IIOTIC!S. IF YOU WlSit TO RIJwr TIHS NOTICE, YOU 

SI«JULD CONSULT AN ATTORNEY AS TO Til! PIOPER IIANIIER TO HAKB Til! REJECTION. 

1P YOU DO NOT TAX£ !tnlER OF Til! ACTIONS DESCRIIED .UOVB WITHIN TilE TIIIRTY·DAY 

Pl!:ltlOO, THE PORECLOSUIE Ull.L Bill COHI'LET! AND YOU IIlLI. I.OSE TITLE TO Til! tiOitTCAGED 

PROPERTY. Al'TER THE POIECLOSUU IS COHI'J,£T£ TilE D!BT SECUIED IY TilE IIORTCACED raOPERTY 

\/ILL IE EXTIIICUlSIIED. 

1'bat the Jntere1t of AJ.eric1n Pin1nce Corpontion 1• by virtoe o( 1 re1l 11tate 

aortaoao oxecutod by J-• ond Har~aret Alcayde, huaband ond vHo, to AMori can finance 

Corporation, dated October 6, 197~. flltd October 10 , 1975, and recorded in look 2JS , 

,.,. 313, wllich 18 junior to the lion of AMorican hpublic Inauranco eo.., •• ,. 

That tho intorut of Alliance lulty Co. and Scotch Pine Apta., 1a by 'lirtuo oro 
c ... llo. 31000 

jud~aent rendered In lta fA'Ior :In S..ll Chiaa/ontitlod Ahtance loalty CO. and Scotch 

Pine Apta. , plaintiff, va. Joaeo Alcoydo, Jr., and Sandra kay Al caydo, (207- H h Stroot , 

19, Coralville , love ~2241), dofondonta, datod June 5 , 1990, found in SNll Clo hoa 

Doc kat 49, h~o 200 , wllich h junior t~ the lion of AMorlcon bpublic lnauranco Collll'•ny. 

Thot the intoreat of City of Iowa Ci ty 11 hy vircuo of tvo Reh•b111totion A&ra•aent 

for Rehabilitation Loona eucutod by J1111e1 Alcoyde and ltar&arot Alcayde, to City of 

lova City, doted Se ptellb<!r 6, 1991 , ond recorded Soptelllber 19, 1991, in Book 1280, 

Paaoa 318 end 322 u apectively, and by virtue of o aorta•~• .. ecutod by J•~~e• ond 

1991, end roecordod in look 1280, Pose 32) , ond by virc.,. of e jud& .. nt rendered In the 

uaa entitled Clty of love City, plaintitf, vo. Jo1111 Alcoydo, Jr ., olelondont, daud 

llee .... er 17, 1991, in Caao No, 91 Tit 69694, IIIIich aro j iHiiOr to tho lion of AMoric•n 

lopubl1c lnourence Cotlpany. 

That tho inure at of I toto of 1-, la by virtue of the Judpent ronde rod in ita 

flwr in tho caao anlitlod &tau of low, plaint iff, •• · Jaaoa Alcoyde, Jr .. defendant, 

doli&netod eo Cue flo. 90 n 5169, oleud April 2, 1990; in toll entitled State of love, 

plaintiff, ,., J••• .Uuydo, Jr., doaianatod aa Cue flo. 90 Tit ~870, dated April 2 , 

19901 for cotta In caao ontltlod Alliance ReaLty Co. and Scotch Plno Apto. , plo lnt I ff, 

vo. Jall81 Al caydo , Jr. and Sandre ltay Alcaydo, dofendanta, oleal•neted aa S..ll Clo l•o 

Cut flo, 31000, (ound in S..U Clalo01 Docklt S9 , hao 200, dated June S, 19901 ond for 

coati Ia .... entitled City of lova City, plolnttrf, va. Ja•• Alcayde, J r., olefondont, 

doaiaaatod u Cue flo. 91 n 69694, doted Dec .... or 17, 1991. ""lch are junior to tho lion 

of AMor lean lapubl:lc lneuranco Cooflany,. 

Thtt tho reel uuto heroin duc ribod ia not uood oo aaricultural property, and h 

roalolential property l e>catod in t""" CJty , Jalmaon Cou~ty, 1.,.,. , 

All! liCAII l!PUILIC IIISUUIICI COIII'AIIY 

also otTers community rsaourc 
infonnation about social security 
beneftts, food stamps and church· 
supported programs. 

Private or group counseling is allo 
provided to help clients undel'8tand 
and cope with their problema. A 
special parents group ia also 
offered to llUow parents of children 
with disabilities to come together 
to share common interests and 
experiences. 

Independent Living also assists in 
problems of discrimination or 
unfair treatment in housing, 
employment and public accommo
dations. Assistance is also given to 
employers and businenes on 
human and civil rights isaues for 
individuals with disabilities. 

Most of the services are performed 
at the client's house. Transporta
tion is not provided because of the 
tight budget Independent Living i1 
on, but Ruff said that whenever 
poesible, staff rnembel'8 try to help 
out with transportation. 

Ruff explained that lnd pendent 
Livina't main emphaaia ia to live 
cllenta physic I and rnotio J tup
port whenev r o 

-rh theory behind lnd pend nt 
Living ia not tD aive peopl what 
they want but to h lp th m ftnd 
what they need," h uid 

The atalr inrlud two people In 
the office, th cou lo and 
four Job c:ounwlora who wo :.dl 
the Individual In th bf-rlnnm; to 
eee if the individual ean handle the 
poaition without any dimcutti . 

The program I funded throu,h 
iJ'8Dtl and th Johnaon ounty 
Department of Human rvieea. 
The United Way alao eontnbutel 
funds, but t.h t'undlnt h nt.ly 
been lowered. 

De1pite the tiJbt bu t of lht 
program, Ruff ia atill optimittic. 

•rm not complaJni , I'm jUJt 
telling it like it it,• Ruff' uid 
"We're hying ~ run th lndt'J)fn· 
dent Living Center with ' ry little 
fUnding and v ry liUI h lp • 

lntemships Available! 
Co-op Sponsored 
Internship Seminar 

Tuesday, February 25, 1992 
6:00 pm Ohio State Room, IMU 

Everyone Welcome! 
Ad placed by I ABCIUI 

PEARL JAM 

PEARL 
JAM 
TEN -ALIVE 

il!'lONCE 
WHY GO 
BL,ACK 

~~;~~$11.97 CD $7.97 CASS . 
NED'S 

ATOMIC DUSTBIN 

I 

NED'S ATOMIC DUSTBIN 
..u- GOD FODDER 

BLACK SHEEP 
BIACI SIIIP 

A. WOlf IN SHflr'S ClOTMIHO 
lfKlUDU rur.tOI ot fWI MOHt'M 

MMtlUNI M1AMUIOII.U11~l 

I 
-~~~~-···l--··-· ......... _ 

I.A ... _ - . . 
• :. 1 

··~ --... • .-.: vi.:. 

11.97 CD, $7.97 CASS. 
• NIRVANA- "NEVERMIND" 
• RED HOT CIDIJ PEPPERS. 

"BLOOD, SUGAR. SEX, MAGIK" 
• DIRE STRAITS-

"ON EVERY STREET" 
• JOHN MELLENCAMP· 

"WHENEVER WE WANTED" 
• GUNS 'N ROSES • "U.WSION I" 
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Associated Press 

A aroup of policemtn stAnd amid a"'f'Y demonstrators Monday in 
downtown Port-•u-Princt1 Haiti. The protesters denounced an agree
ment ~tWffn LlwrNktn n ousted President )tan-Bertrand Aristide, 
whose ~tum ~hemently opposed by many soldiers and police in 
Haiti. 

M . 

1High court upholds 
r~epatriation decision 

power. )ames Rowley 
A sociated Pr 

WASHINGTON - Th Supreme 
Court re(UMCf Monday to halt the 
repatriatic::m of Haitian refugee• u 
Haiti' • politieiana reached an 
ICCOrd pl'OVidin1 for the ev~ntual 

. return or uil "dent Jean-
~ Bertrand Ariatide. 
( The hi1h court'• 8-1 ruling 

t u(lholdina th BUAh adminittra· 
tion'a program to forcibly return 

( fUitlan refl ift.e the i e to 
Congrua, which thi1 week will 
deb te ey leai Jation to 
temporarily halt repatriationa. 

The politi I ttl ment reached 
late Sunday in Washington 
between An hd and h1a rivall in 
H&Jti'• Nation I mbly would 
eet up a •conJ~e.nBua government• 
before th p ident'a return to 

Contmued from P lA 
jet). I hope Lo be able to name my 
chOice for in rim dean u eoon as 
pouible,• athan uid. 

Alto thi ar, ProfeMOr Robert 
'Hfring announced hi• retirement 
u nior d n in the Coil~ of 
~ nn,, effec:tiv June 30. 

Loew nberg'a motivation came 
about from a apeclfic opportunity 
that he couldn't ~itt aa a political 
~tilt, N than ·d. 

Nathan added that neither of 

ZIP CODES 
<Aintinued from P 1A 
live tens of thousand• of doUars 
''*-u of th volum or mail it 
IIndt oul ev ry day. The Ul would 
ltav to purcha e a bar code 
ID&ehin or hire 1 private firm to 
ID&ke the yat.em work 

Th ~ill be num roua trairlinJ 
.... ion for ur employees this 
-.ek. On will be held Wednesday 
&nd Thu~ay of thia week and 
l'try day but Tueeday of next 
reek. Th lrainina pi'Ofl'l'am is 
DtJed "Add ina For Sureeae." 
Ouey encoura,e at least one 

I~OLITICS 
fwttinued from P lA 
ltitica at th Ia t minute trying to 
111\vinc 10me voter• that I'm 

body oth r than I am,~ Kerrey 
-d. 
Kerrey'a ad1 suqe1t he would be 
~ rnot( ble Democrat and 
~ray • aa a South Dakota 
Michbor who ia "n,htll\g to aave 
~family farm • 
K rrey, anglint to recover after hla 
W·place howin1 in New Hamp
~. has moet.1y taraet.ed T110ngaa 
l:f Clinton 11 h kt to boott 
ih.elf into the thick of the race. 
l Ker:rey win In South Dakota 
IWd further cloud the muddled 
lmocratlc race following Jerry 
~·~ 1tartllna draw with Teon· 

In Main on Sunday. A week 
tHer, T•ongu won in New 
bp hire, while Harkin claimtd 
~ prize in hia home etate Iowa 
~.ee on J!'tb. 10. 
!hat 1 ave Clinton, who emerpd 
the early f'ront-nmner in the 
, without • wia ~ call hi• own. 

y and Harkin bot.h need to 

' ' "f their 

The deal, reached after three days 
of tallu at the Organization of 
American States headquarters, set 
no date for Aristide's return. 

It was unclear whether the accord 
would be honored by the Haitian 
military, which deposed Aristide in 
a Sept. 30 coup that brought down 
the first democraticalJy elected 
government in the Caribbean 
nation's history. 

"'t's promising but very uncertain 
in that there are forces at play in 
Haiti that haven't come to terms in 
the agreement, including the 
anny," Arthur Helton, who moni· 
tors Haitian affairs for the 
Lawyers Committee for Human 
Rights, said of the agreement. "It 
is not a crisis that has ended or 
likely will end for some time." 

these resignations indicates that 
the deans were unhappy with their 
positions, and there will be no 
impact on the restructuring of the 
administration planned for 1993. 

'There are 11 deans, and we 
expect. this kind of turnover. I 
think it's a very tough job, and we 
have to expect that with the budget 
aituation and a lot of other difficul· 
ties aome people rmd it a burden," 
Nathan said. 

member of every university office 
to attend. 

'"The second week the classes will 
be held in rooms that hold over 200 
people. We want two people from 
every office but if only one person 
attends they can train the other 
office employees,• she said . 

Caaey said this change has 
•spurred" a look at the UI commu
nications systems 1111 a whole. 

"We are taking a look at how we 
move infonnation inside and out
aide the university," she said. 

campaigns alive and revitalize 
fund-raising. Asked about his 
finances Monday, Kerrey quipped, 
·we're not down to bake sales yet, 
but we're clOAe." 

Brown, buoyed by his showing in 
Maine, focused his attentions on 
Colorado, which holda its primary 
March 3. 

'Thle ia about taking back the 
country,• he declared at a Denver 
newa conference. "This campaign 
will ro all the way to the conven· 
tion." 

Clinton returned to Little Rock for 
a apecial legislative &easion on the 
atate'a child welfare system. 

UnJike New Hampshire, unem· 
ployment Ia not much ofan ipue in 
South Dakota. Inatead, the focus 
hu been on keeping famUy far· 
men afloat, reversing the trend of 
Jow·payifll jobtl and helpiiJI rural 
retidentlllnd health care. 

Kerrey said he feels no extra 
preuure1 1n South Dakota, even 
t.ho\llh lie'• cona'dered the front· 
runner ben. 
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Baker deman& that Israel stop 
settlements or lose future ·loans 
Ruth Sinai 
Associated Pres~ 

WASHINGTON- Secretary of 
State James Baker said Monday he 
had given Israel a choice: stop 
settlements in occupied Arab land 
or forfeit $10 billion in loan guar· 
antees. The ultimatum raised Arab 
hopes and Israeli nervousness as a 
fourth round of Mideast peace 
talks got under way. 

Baker testified on Capitol HiJJ as 
separate sets of talks began across 
town at the State Department 
between Israel and a Palestinian
Jordanian team, Israel and Syria, 
and Israel and Lebanon. 

The issue of the guarantees, whlch 
Israel needs so it can borrow 
money to absorb 350,000 Jewish 
immigrants from the fortner Soviet 
Union, has overshadowed the 
peace talks since they werfl 
launched last October under U.S. 
auspices. 

Israel objects to links between the 
guarantees, which it regards as 
aiding a humanitarian cause, and 
Jewish settlements in the predo
minantly Arab West Bank and 
Gaza Strip. The United States, 
however, views the guarantees as 
leverage for stopping the settle
ments, which it deems hannful to 
prospects for an Arab-Israeli peace. 

Hanan Ashrawi, Palestinian 
spokeswoman at the peace talks, 
said Baker's remarks constitute "a 
glimmer of hope" that the United 
States understands the severity of 
the continued Jewish settlements. 

However, Israeli negotiator Yosef 
Ben-Aharon, a senior aide to Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir, said: 

"We will not capitulate on the 
settlements and we will not write 
off the loan guarantees. We believe 
a compromise can be found." 

Baker said he had offered up to $2 
billion a year in guarantees over 
five years if Israel would halt 
settlement work in lands it occup
ied after the 1967 Arab-Israeli war. 

"The choice, from our standpoint, 
is Israel's," Baker told a House 
subcommittee in his first detailed 
public comments about the closed· 
door negotiations with Israel. 

Israel's response, given to Baker in 
private over the past few weeks, 
was loud and public Monday. 

Housing Minister Ariel Sharon 
said Israel had begun 2,000 hous· 
ing units this year and will soon 
start another 1,000. And Shamir 
told Jewish settlers he will defy 
Washington rather than stop set
tlement construction "even for a 
day," an Israeli newspaper 
reported. 

Baker said the United States had 
offered to allow completion of 
housing units under construction 
on Jan. 1, 1992, but with a penalty 
reducing the guarantees by any 
amount spent on completing thoee 
units. 

If it determines new settlement 
work is going on after the guaran
tees go forward, "the United States 
should have the right to end, 
terminate, suspend any provision 
for absorption assistance at that 
point," he said. 

But the United States probably 
would not seek to reclaim money 
already loaned as a result of earlier 
guarantees, he added. 

The Arabs, especially represent&· 

The Men of Lambda Chi Alpha 
would like to give special thanks to 

our dr Anchor Splash coaches: 
Suzy Benda, Anne Loeser 

and Usa Schultz. ·' , I 
Susan Dale WaD, M.D •. 

announces the opening of her 
ofBce for the practice of 

Dermatology 
at the 

Mercy MecUcal Plaza 
540 E. Jeffel'SOn St 

Suite 300 
339-3872 

Office hours by appointment 
extended hours available 

James 0. Freedman Chair in Letters 

Distinguished Lecture Serle~ 

GARRETT STEWART 
Professor of English 

University of California, Santa Barbara 

"A VALEDICTION FOR BIDDING 
MOURNING": 

Conscripted Reading in Bronte's Villette 

Thursday, February 27, 8:00pm 
101 Communication Studies Building 
Sponsored by the Department of English and 

the College of Liberal Arts 

I 

tives of the 1.7 million Palestinians 
in the West Bank and Gaza Strip 
where more than 100,000 Jews 
have settled, have repeatedly 
pressed the administration to 
make the guarantees strictly condi
tional on a halt to eettlementa. 

The Palestinians argue that if 
Israel keeps up ita current settle
ment pace, there won't be any need 
for talks becaUJe the IaraeliB will 
have taken over all their land. The 
talks are deaigned to allow the 
Paleatinians to rule the are1111 cur· 
rently governed by the Israeli 
military. 

Abdul Salam Majali, head of the 
Jordanian delegation to the peace 
talks, said Baker's position on 
settlements was •a very encourag· 
ing step• because moves into the 
occupied areas "really blast the 
whole efforts for peace." 

Majali said the opening &e8sion 
between the Israelis and Jorda
nians was conducted in a "good, 
busine88like manner.• He said the 
two sidea "talked about visions of 
peace." 

Plenty of good Hats aUII available. 

Saturday, March 7, 8:00 p.m. For ticket infonnation 
Sunday, March 8, 3:00 p.m. Call 335-1160 

The Jazz Series Is supported by 
The University or Iowa 
Community Credit Union. 

Ul students receive a 20% dl.scount 
on all Hancher events and may charge 
to their University accounts. 

A Special 
Date for 
Mozart 
Lovers 

featuring 

Bella Davidovich 
PIANIST 

~ leading international 
pianist, acclaimed for 
her fluent, elegant 
intepretations." 
TIME Mapzlnc 

Supported by 
ms Industries Inc. and 
the National Endowment 
for the ,:AJ'ts, 

or toU free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The Universl.ty of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

Wednesday 
Febmary26 
8p.m. 
In an all-Mozart 
program, including 
the jupiter Symphony 

with 

Gerard Schwarz 
MUSIC DIRECTOR 

"Mostly Mozart is 
on a winning streak 
under Gerard 
Schwarz, playing 
with a contagious 
vigor, sounding 
well-rehearsed 
and enthusiastic." 
New York Tlma 

U1 students ~ive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Forticketrrfonnation 
can 335-1160 
.,. loll·f= ln '""'" ouu!de '""""' Cuy 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
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Viewpoints 

Apathy is the word 
T ust mark your choice. Then cast the ballot. It's that simple. 
~impler than a multiple choice test. But very few are doing it. 

The apathy among voters when Election Day comes around the 
comer is appalling. Last week the UISA elections attracted a 
predictable low number of voters. A little more than 1,700 
students felt compelled to participate in the process. Almost a 
thousand less than last year. A shame. 

Sure, the candidates were all well-intentioned and probably very 
capable, even though that is yet to be determined in the case of 
Dustin Wilcox and Maricar Tinio. But the election was decided on 
nine votes. Yes, just nine votes. 

That im't necessarily flattering to the other candidates or to the 
election process. It doesn't imply that the candidates were so good 
that nobody ~as able to make up his or her mind until the last 
minute. It simply means that nobody gave a damn about the 
whole thing. The result basically came down to which running 
ticket was able to bring in more friends - "voters" - from their 
fraternity, sorority, student organization or maybe the bars. 

The result was determined by who could bring 
in more friends from their fraternity, sorority, 
student organization or maybe the bars. 

wrhere is a general disinterest in student government," Joyce 
Kruse, representative of the Office of Campus Programs, said. No 
kidding. The question is: What have the previous student leaders 
done to deserve more attention? Well, Pepe Rojas-Cardona has 
gotten a lot of attention in the last few months, but not precisely 
for the achievements of his administration. And Matt Wise and 
Jennifer Kelly were just another irrelevant page in the history of 
UI student government. 

H the blue-cap phone system for rape prevention is actually 
implemented, Dustin Wilcox's administration should receive all 
the glory for turning it into a reality, regardless of who came up 
with the idea, which for some seemed to be an important 
campaign issue. 

Nationally the picture is even sadder. Most potential voters are 
closely watching the races for party nominations, scrutinizing the 
smallest details, scandals included. But when it comes to actual 
voting, a mere 40 percent voted in the last presidential election, 
and the Iowa caucuses look more like a bunch of friends getting 
together for pizza and beer than for choosing a candidate. 

And voter apathy is hardly an exclusive American phenomenon. 
It is repeating itself in Western Europe. An exception can be 
found in the countries crying for democracy where high turnouts 
are the trend. Just take a look at Eastern Europe. The fad may 
not last long, though. In some Latin American countries, where 
democracy was regained not long ago, voters, particularly young 
voters, are totally uninterested in politics. 

All the dirty campaigning and corruption charges in the 
government is turning voters away. And maybe that is what 
needs to be changed. 

()1//FCT/\ 'E A lOR \l/1 Y 

Fernando Pizarro 
Viewpoints Page Editor 

The transcendence of 
truth 
At present it is fashionable to think that principles of morality 
are merely products of a particular culture. Worse still, they are 
said to reflect only the values of those in power in such cultures; 
for only they are able to establish and then impose these 
principles on others. , 

Because these principles vary from one civilization to the next, it 
has been decided that morality on the whole is relative; that is, 
these principles have no real or objective status. 

This all amounts to a rejection of a transcendent truth which the 
human spirit aspires to know and observe. It provides, further, a 
sense of freedom: ·Since no objective right or wrong exists to 
govern us, we live as we please, forever comforted that moral 
behavior is just a matter of opinion. Differences are fine - as 
long as no one tries to impose a particular morality upon us. 

The problem with this world vision is that it runs contrary to 
human experience. This alone should give us pause. It may even 
suggest that such a vision is incorrect. 

Witness individuals of moral conviction: Those who work to 
prevent rape or to provide redress when it happens do so because 
they believe that this act is objectively and in reality wrong. 'This 
is not just a niatter of opinion for them, nor do they accept that 
they mUst not impose this moral conviction on others. The 
independent, objective status of rape as wrong means that it is 
wrong for everyone, everywhere and at all times. No personal 
opinion about it. 

And 80 it is with a myriad of other moral issues. Very few of us 
behave as if· such matters are simply questions of subjective 
preference. H most truly believed this, there never would have 
been civil rights marches or protests against apartheid. Surely 
such rallies are classic instances of people standing up for their 
belief that certain discriminatory policies are in fact, and in 
reality, objectively wrong. Moreover, the call to eradicate these 
policies is a desire to "impose" these moral beliefs on others. 

The situation at present is, then, rather odd. At every turn one 
finds individuals who state that moral views are "mere opinions" 
and should be confined to those who subscribe to them. They say, 
in essence, that morality is relative. But one finds that these 
same individuals behave in complete contradiction to such 
statements. 

Perhaps they do not reject a transcendent truth after all. 

Teresa Repn 
Editorial Writer 

•OPINIONS e)(preteed on the VIeWpOints pa• d The Dally Iowan are thole 
of the sl~ authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit ~rporadon, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
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Sharper focus needed to fight rap 
I know. 
You're sick of this subject, 

aren't you? So am I and so 
is Fernando, my editor and 
pal. But when I detect 
some fuzziness in public 
attitudes, no matter how 
insignificant my worries 
over them may seem com
pared to the global night
mare of rape that wreaks 

havoc mainly on women, I am still worried and 
consequently compelled to write more. 

Below is an excerpt from a Feb. 20 DI article 
titled, "Tyson verdict only a beginning in war 
against rape." 

Diane Funk, director of the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, said the Feb. 10 conviction 
of 7)tson is "significant in the wake of Clarence 
Thomas' hearings and the William Kennedy
Smith trial. • 

7)tson's trial, which was often compared to 
that of Thomas and Kennedy·Smith's respective 
cases, was encouraging only because there was 
a conviction, Funk said. 

•1 think the conviction says to women that, 
sometimes, justice can prevail," she said. 

. . . Although there was a "positive ending" to 
this trial, Funk said, the two rape cases and 
Thomas' hearing sent out a clear message to the 
American people that there still exists "the 
myth that the woman is partially to blame." 

"We have seen so many cases where the 
rapists don't get convicted," she said. "Most 
people usually assume that the woman was at 
fault because either she should have known 
better or she probably deserved it. • 

Now even though I have a tremendous respect 
for Ms. Funk's organization and how much -
understaffed and undermined 88 it is - it 
contributes to the improvement of life in this 
community, I must say I had a bit of a problem 
with her stand as expressed in the article. 

It can be fairly assumed from the text that Ms. 
Funk believes Messrs. Tyson, Kennedy-Smith 
and Thom88 are all guilty. So do I. The 
decision-making bodies in the cases, however, 
did not always agree with us: Mr. Tyson was 
found guilty, Mr. Kennedy-Smith and Mr. 
Thomas were not. 

It doesn't really matter. Put me, Ms. Funk, 
and four more people like us on the jury, and 

.STE\'E KELLEY 

we would have eent Mr. Kennedy-Smith to 
prison. But would that necenarily prove hi• 
guilt? History is rife with misjudgments. 'Mle 
French executed Georgea.Jacquea Danton for 
treason in 1794, now he ia somewhat a national 
hero. Whereae I dare say the chances of Mr. 
Tyson achieving that atatWI are leas than zero, 
I can't be so sure about hiatory'a final verdict. 
on somebody like Mark Curtis, who wa1 
charged with rape in 1988, and waa convicted 
after a two-day trial - of attempted rape and 
burglary. 

At the time, Mr. Curtis happened to be a 
political activist fighting for migrant co
workere' rights at a slaughterhouse in Dea 
Moines. 'Mle day after his arrest, friendJ 
managed to gather the $30,000 required to bail 
him out, and photographed him in deplorable 
condition. It waa this photograph of Curtis's 
face- resembling a hybrid between a maehed 
potato and a diced tomato - that helped 
people like Coretta Scott King and Ed Aaner 
believe and support the claims that Mr. CurtiJ 
W88 framed, racially insulted and beaten up by 
the police, and the jury in his trial waa barred 
from hearing crucial evidence showing he waa 
not guilty. 

I believe Mr. Curtis ia not guilty, but I may be 
wrong. It is theoretically poaaible that hia 
friends jumped Curtis after bailing him out, 
beat him to a pulp, then went on to use hie 
case to pWih their political agenda. To compli
cate thinp further, Mr. Curtis was white and 
the victim black. 

The question is, once he has been convicted, 
shall we afford Mr. Curtis the benefit of the 
doubt? Or shall we aay, echoing another 
comment of Ms. Funk's which cloeed the 
article: •ue was convicted of rape, it doesn't 
make any sense to give him any leniency.• 

This attitude would almost always work. Rape 
cases involving a frame-up or an urijust 
accusation are extremely rare, as rare as duet 
in the rain. For it would indeed have to be an 
oddity- given this sexist society of ours where 
there's an ugly stigma attached to having been 
raped -when a woman steps out into the light 
and falsely accuses someone. Rare 88 it ia, 
however, it's happened before. And that's 
precisely why I'm disturbed by the views 
expressed in the article. 

It seems to me that Ms. Funk believes every 

RE·ELECTION SCENARIO ONE 
REQUIRES ECONOMIC 

RECOVERl, JOBS, JOBS, JOBS, 
AND ACC.EPTANCE OF YOUR 

HEALTW CARE PROGRAM. 
IRAQ 

INVADES 
KUWAIT 
AlAIN. 

Shopper's complaint 
To the Editor: 

Buyers beware: The importante of 
customer satisfaction may no longer 
exist. 

The event that produced this woe 
toward the retailer began at Christ
mas. My girlfriend bought me a $50 
gift certificate to The Athlete's Foot 
in hopes that I might buy a much
needed new pair of tennis shoes. I 
had not shopped for tennis shoes for 
years, and I had never as much as 
tried on a pair of Air jordans. The 
prospect of being able to get a pair 
of the much-hyped modern high-tech 
sport shoes thrilled me. 

Those who have ever shopped for 
these kinds of shoes are probably 
shaking their heads; my gift certifi
cate might buy, say, the laces for a 
pair of Air jordans. The shoes which 
I wanted cost over S 100 on sale, 
over twice the amount of my gift 
certificate. 

So I decided that I would wait 
until I had an extra $75, then buy 
the shoes I wanted. This was a big 
mistake; about one month later I 
deaned off the desk in my study and 
accidentally threw the gift certificate 
away. When I discovered my mis
take, I was not worried; my girlfriend 
had kept the receipt (as the clerk at 
The Athlete's Foot had instructed her 
to do) and I called the store to see 
about replacing the certificate. 

Much to my surprise, the manager 
told me I was out of luck; gift 

GOSW ... HON 
ABOUT SCENARIO 

TWO? 

certificates are just like cash, he said, 
so I basically threw away $50 in 
cash. Due to the fact that the 
certificate had no expiration date, 
anyone who found the certificate 
could use it at any Athlete's Foot 
across the country, so I could not 
replace it, and could not get a 
refund. End of a conversation. 

I admit that throwing away the 
certificate was a dumb th ing to do, 
but I thought receipts protected the 
buyer. But apparently due to the 
throng of people stampeding to the 
landfill to dig through the trash and 
find The Athlete's Foot gift certifi
cates, I get screwed. 

I even called the local comptroller 
to try to convince him that the 
chance of this certificate being found 
and redeemed was highly improb
able, but again I was told that 
nothing could be done. That, of 
course, is a lie. If he wanted to do 
something about it, he could. No 
policy is 50 concrete that there are 
no exceptions. If I had lost the 
certificate in the Old Capitol Mall, I 
could see why they may not want to 
issue me another. But I threw it In 
the garbage, somewhere between the 
coffee groun~s and the egg shells. 
The redeemability factor is pretty 
much zero. 

The comptroller admitted that they 
have had several similar situations 
this year. This made me wonder why 
they haven't done somethinUo 
change the policy, such as istUe an 
expiration date, or check the 10 o( a 

person redeeming a certificate. Is 
The Athlete's Foot customer relations 
department listening? 

The bottom line is that instead o( 
having a happy customer who spent 
an extra $75 along with the $50 gift 
certificate for a new pair of shoes, 
they have a pissed-off EX-customer 
who will have nothing good to say 
abour their store or their company. 

I hope it was wor1h $50 to them. 
And I hope they enjoy the $50 
Christmas gift from my girlfriend. 

Inquisitive 
To the Edhor: 

SteweWfkft 
Coralville 

I am an inquisitive person and I 
have a few questions for which I 
need answers. Could somebody 
please tell me: 

Why someone who writes a bad 
check or shoplifts is sentenced to 
several years in J)rison but when an 
executive at a major corporation like 
Rockwell, for example, bilks the 
taxpayer out of millions of dollars 
and causes the loss or layoffs ci 
thousands of jobs, they are conve
niently forgotten about? 

Why so many of our elected 
leaden and ~slness leid@n are so 
ethically bankrupc? Witness the insur· 
a~e ~ms and the paper shuffling 
~ip:.otfs In the form of lawsuits and 
JUnk bonds. 

Why Gabe's Oa1ls is 10 "'d of 
divet'lityf Why do they not in~ 
the same bands, but the ,.me kl= 

• • 
I 

of bandsl lf O.tV'mpof't c•n set r~ ; 
and house b.nd , why can't l : 

Is there ~nyone who would II t \0 
mvest m ~in 1 new ni hrcloo rx 
restaur~nlllf so, I w1ll tr.de my 11"" 
and slulls for C.tptt~l . ! 

How K1m Painlrf, a wh1nln bot(. 
and Locke Pd~•m, ;a let me • 
rNke-H~erenc ·tCh ln-obs<"u • ; 
person-you'Ye·never·hurd of so ; 
l'fl·look<ool anal mfn\i know·lt·: 
all, c~n coolin ... to ~ the~r ; 
ravings du jour In the oewsp.lpeff • 

Who m.t~ rhc:ne in lp d beer arid 
cola commerciahf They're like : 
watchins JO-~ond stament of ~ 
Arsenio Hall thaw, . :: 

Why the Democrat~ don't w:w up •• 
the pmldential race by •oa~ : 
Quayler· 

Who's the next S.int M.. i l lf : : 
Earvin Johnton i such n iM1v · ate• i 
for AIDS, wheft Wo1S he prior to : 1 

ltamins his let ff'POI'l l Stott~ 

lowaCij; 
I 4 
• f 
I j 

Editor't Corrtttion: : 
T1at lott fXJI'VIrapla of the ldtfr: 

writ•n by Jo"* Amoe on a COlt·: 
tpiraey tMor, 4M p11blt.Md . : 
Ft6. 19 rtod: • 

·u '' libly tha~ tht AIDS r-t 
COI1Iplriq JIOUon II I ~· 
rt~n, t\atled by teartftlonpn.i 
:.~ ftt1111 ua ·mrf' 
-~; :t'.,:!':nl 
from the rtl) ... ~ i~m.• 
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Nation & World 

Lebanese 
-· 

guerrillaS 
dis ised 

• 
~A ar 

1ated Prf'Aj\ 
SEIRt.rr, Lebanon-Hundredt of 
~lim JU rrillu in aouthern 
~non have put on civilian 
cl and hidden their weapons 

an apparent effort to remain 
~IWte to hrael'a self-proclaimed 
aeamty zone, police aaid today. 
, IJI Beirut, a U.N. envoy arrived 
to4ay for tAllca wtth omclals on 
ri.aina Arab-lll't li t.en ion• and 
bi,c)odshed, including Jut week's 

II raid into aouthem Lebanon 
an.& HezboUah rocket attacb on 
Derihem lara I. 

U.N. Underaecretary·pneral Mar
~ Goulding waa to meet with 
f tident Eliaa Hrawi before 
hudmg Lo aouth Lebanon to visit 

,N. peacek pen. 
eanwhile, delegations from 

~. Syria, Lebanon and Jordan, 
aiMl the Pal tiniana were in 
w .. htngton today to reaume 
Middl . Eaal praee t.aln. 

,ftbout 1,000 IU rriUu raced aouth 
JMt w k to eonfront the laraeli 
-CMU.I"'ion in th village• or Kafra 
&Ad Yater to hunt for rocket 
agpchera Som 800 cuerrillaa 

qpear to be makifli' plans to stay 

Associated Press 

The commander of an Israeli armored personnel carrier is about to 
dismount from his APC to assist residents of the town of Metullah, on 
the Israeli-lebanese border, Monday. 

in ~e area and b1 nd in with the 
pepulation, aaid poli~. who apoke 
an, condition of anonymity. 
J )ome ofth 10,000 villagen wbo 

ned the fighting have retumed to 
the villages, which were heavily 
damaged by Israeli shells and 
gunfire. 

Violence in the region eased Satur
day following a week of attacks on 

both sides of the border, including 
an Israeli air strike that killed 
Hezbollah leader Sheik Abbas 
Musawi on Feb. 16 and the Israeli 
ground assault through U.N. lines 
on Thursday. 

Presley commemorative stamp 
.will be chosen by public vote 
~~y 
ssociated P~~ 
LASVEGAS, ev.-Willitbethe 
n- idol or the aainl legend? 

!IIOUih time hu pa..ed to honor 
Dvi.t Prul y with a ttamp, but the 
Poetal Service haan't. decided 
rhich visare i apt, 
Yount or old? The American public 

till be lh final arbiter. 
The P tal · unveUed two 

rump d tiJU Monday, one ahow
.111 the rock in r when he firtt 
lit it • b' , th ot.h r the more 

ture El · late in hia career. 
Prealey died in 1977 at • 42. 

The two stamp finalists were 
eelected from more than 50 pieces 
of artwork, said Postmaster Gen
enal Anthony Frank. The winner 
will be the first in a series of 
American music giants expected to 
be printed over several years. 

Five million ballot cards will be 
diltributed to the public in early 
April, and voting will take place 
from April 4 to April 26, Frank 
aaid. The winning stamp, expected 
to be issued in 1993, will be 
announced in May, probably at the 
Presley's Graceland estate in Mem
phis, Tenn. 

The ballot cards must be mailed 
with the appropriate postage, 
Frank said, adding, "This lets the 
American public become involved 
in a very unique way." Actor 
Milton Berle and actress Barbara 
Eden ll88isted Frank at the unveil· 
ing of the stamp designs at the Las 
Vepe Hilton. Berle gave Presley 
his televiaion debut and Eden 
starred in many movies with him. 

Frank said he has been consider
ing a Presley stamp since he 
became postmaster general four 
years ago. 

The right suit. 
At the right price. 
Walk into almost any store this 
time of the year and you'll find a 
sale... on last season's 
merchandise. 

We invite you to stop In and try on an 
athletic fit from our selection of 
Spring 1992. 

The jacket is cut fuller across 
the shoulders ... the trousers 
have a slimmer waist and 
trimmer seat. .. features that 
eliminate bothersome 

eratlons. -New spring '92 soids and str1Jes. 
New spring '92 Values-$229 

and 
$269. 

All Cotton pinpoint shirts 
reg. $39.99 Now $35.00. 

§!~~O~M~ns 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

.•. or the aging legencH 

Interest in an Elvis stamp has 
been enormous, Frank said, and he 
joked that continued reports of 
Elvis sightings and rumors that he 
is still alive have delayed the 
issuance of the stamp. A person 
must be dead 10 years before a 
stamp can be issued in his or her 
likeness, he said. 

Presley was a natural to inaugu
rate the stamp aeries, which will 
start with rock 'n' roll · and expand 
to other music, Frank said. 

"He broke new ground," Frank 
said. "The American people have · 
deep feelings for ~·" 

Paper warns of resurgent a~cks; 
claims hostage releases 'mistake' 
Anwar Faruqi 
Associated Press 

NICOSIA, Cyprus - A hard-line 
Iranian newspaper said Monday 
that Israel's killing of a Shiite 
Muslim leader proved the release 
of Western hostages last year was 
a mistake, and raised the prospect 
of a renewed round of kidnapping. 

The warning in the daily news
paper Salam - founded by a 
political leader of the U.S. 
Embassy hostage siege - high
lighted the latest round or infight
ing between anti-Western radicals 
and pragmatists led by President 
Hashemi Rafaanjani. 

It was difficult to asaees how much 
of a threat it actually represented 
for the estimated 3,000 Americans 
and Europeans living in the Beirut 
area. 

The Tehran Times, which reflects 
Rafsanjani's thinking, on Monday 
called the taking of hoetages in 
Lebanon "undesirable," saying it 

"J he Troupe's 

would give the Israelis "justifica
tion for their crimes. • 

Yet on the domestic front, the 
radicals may have strengthened 
their hand by linking the release of 
the hostages to recent Israeli 
attacks on the HezboUah group, 
which Iran founded and funda. The 
group publicly denies involvement 
with the kidnappen. 

The radicals seized on Israel' a Feb. 
16 888a88ination of Sheik Abbas 
Musawi, leader of Hezbollah, to try 
to undermine Rafsanjani's efforts 
to seek rapprochement with the 
West. 

Last year, Rafaanjani went against 
radicals' demands and played a key 
role in securing freedom for six 
Western hostages held by pro
Iranian zealots in Lebanon. 

Salam, which reflects the thinking 
of the moat anti-Western elements 
inside the Tehran hierarchy, in 
effect was saying that the hostages 
were effective human shields 
against Israeli or American attack. 

Tuesday 
March 10 
8:00p.m. 

'Uncle Tom' is performed in 
broad comic and dramatic 
strokes- leaping centuries 
by bookending the story 
with two ghetto kids, a 
boom box and a scrappy, 
sharp-tongued, rap
chanting Topsy . . . " 

Cast members wiD leeli a discussion 
with the audience following the 

performance. 

-San Francisco Ouonicle 

Racist and sometimes profane 
la1guage is used In this productloo 
to accurate~ reflect the pictures 
drawn from l~e In both the 19th 
and 20th centuries. 

Ul students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 

charge to their University accounts. 

50% Youth Discounts 

Supported by the 
National Endowment 

for the Arts 

-rile releue of the boeteps was a 
mistake which in fact made 
Muslims vulnerable against their 
enemies," Salam said in an article 
carried by the Ielamic Republic • 
News Agency. 

It said that larael uaa.uinated 
Mueawi "as dictated by the United 
States, • adding in a clear reference 
to hostage-taking that: "Muslims 
should once again demonatrate 
that such acta will not go unan· 
swered, and perhape the next 
reaponae will be retOrtinl to the 
suoceuful tactics of the put. • 

In a separate diapateh, the state
run news agency IRNA aaid "the 
premature releue of the hostages• 
had given "eomewhat llll'B'!r elbow 
room to the Zioniste. 

"'bviously both the Zioru.ta aa 
well as their supporten will soon 
have to suffer from the outcome of 
their plot against militant MWIIi:ma 
in Lebanon.~ it laid without ela
borating. 

"It• s a knockout. 
Incendiary yet judicious, 

ominous yet hilarious, 
·r Ain't Yo' Uncle' is 

an example of the 
Mime Troupe's brand 

of political satire 
at its very best." 

• Los Ang~les Times 

For ticket information 
CaD 335-1160 

or toll-free In Iowa outside Iowa Clty 
1·80()-HANCHER 

The UniwrsUy of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER · 

AIL 15 BUS ROUIES BEGIN AND END DOWN10WN 
ONWASHINGfON Sf., NORTII SIDE OF OlD CAPriULCENmR 

SAVE on driving, parking and hassles. 
Ridethebu~ 

it's the smarter way to get around town. 

IOWA CITY TRANSLT-
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What'a the dMI? 

Thllla the tourth of alx weekly drawings tor $175 each week In 
, COLD CAlli presented by 1M Dally Iowan. Thfa ld wilt appear In 

T1wl Daly Iowan each Tunday now through March 10. Readers 
limply fll out the coupons that appear In the paper and enter at the 
part~ bualneaaea. Three winners wll be drawn each week 
($1 00, $50 and $25) from the coupons dropped ofl at the atorea that 
week and will be announced In the followf,... ,..,_.,. ,..,. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 

~}~~~~ · 
Name 

_ .... , ........ ... 

Iowa City 
13South Unn 

120 E. Washington - Home ot the Interview eult 

Name 

10 S. CUnton St., 

Name 

Adchll 

Gifted nc 

• o-a .... a,-...8 ................... .... . ...... __ .,._1.,. .. -::z, 

Name 

To enter thla wMk, )11811 

1. FHI out coupon(a) with your name,lddreM, and phone r.nnber. 
I. Clip out the coupon(s). Entrtea n~.~st be made on coupons clipped 

from Thf Dally IoWan. 
a. Drop ooupona In entry boxea at participating 1101'11 now through 

Monday, March 2 at 10 am. · 
4. Umb one coupon per person, per atore. Coupons placed In the 

wrong store's box wiN be disqualified. Note: There are 21 coupons 

Lundy's Hallmark 
Old Capitol Center Pepperwood Place 

Cards Et Cetra Ltd. 
109 S. Dubuque 

Name 

·--;.-..... Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Name 

Downtown across from the Old CapOOI 

118 S. Clinton 
Downtown 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
130 South Clinton 

Name 

on thll PIQI. 1'hl more ~tot~~• wt*=h you enaw, lhe bdtr yaw 
chlncel of winning, 10 ...,. dlpplllgl 

• . No purchue nectlllrY· 
1. The names o1 the wttk'a w1nr1trt wiiiPPM" In next T~ 

paper. .. 
Dlltd ......... IMIQMIII. 

llfl w.N~..,, ...... - · !.-
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Sports on TV 
•ESPN'I SportCenter, 6 & 10:30 p.m. 
•CNN Headline Spons, :18 and :49 
pat each hour. 
•CNN Spans Tonl~lt 1~. 
Iowa Sports Thlt k 
•M•n'l Tracks 81& Ten Meet at Eat 

LaNing, Mich., Feb. 28-29. 
•Men'a Cymnutlca: vs. Mlchlpfl 
Staw and Air Forte at Eut Lansing, 
Mich., March 1. 
•Men'llu'-tball: at Minnesota, 
Ftb. 25, 6:30p.m., ESPN. 
•Women's 8uketbalh at Purdue, 
Feb. 28, 7:30p.m.; at llllnoia, Marth 
1,2p.m. 

•Women'l Cymftlltlcl: home w. 
llllroll, Feb. 28, 1 p.m., Carwr· 
Haw~ Arena. 
•Wome~~'l Trade at BIRTtn 
Champlonshlpa, Columbus, Ohio, 
Feb. 28·29. 
•Women'l Tennll: 1t Penn Sta•, 
Marth 1. 
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Q In 1969, the Baseball 
WrltetT Aaod•Jon d 

America selected Its All· nme 
Baseball Team. Who was on ltl 

Look for answer on Pqe 21. 
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•Men'llwlmmlnt: at Wlecnnaln 
Invitational, Feb. 28·29. 
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IOWA CITY- Memorial ter· 
vices for Iowa asslstJnt foothill 
COiCh John O'Hara, who died of a 
heart att.Jck Saturday, are sche
ck;led for Wednesday at St. Miry's 
Catholic Church In Iowa City. 

O'Hara, ~8, died while on a 
pie u crul In the Caribbean 
with the rest of the football Jtaff 
It'd fan . He h~ been the Hawk· 
eyes' offentlve line coach the past 
two yem. 

Servlcet t St. Mary's are Khe
duled fOr 10 a.m. A mus also Is 
tclleduled at St. Mlthew's Catholic 
Church In Elk City, Okla., at 10:30 
a.m. on Frldiy, followed by burial 
It C.lvary Cemetery. 

The John 8. O'Hara Memorial 
Fund tw bfen embllshed by the 
Unlvenity of Iowa FoundJtlon. The 
Offen lve linemen Meeting Room 
In the new football facility being 

• planned will be named for O'Hara. 

Falcons lip free aaents 
SUWANEE, Ga. - The AtlantJ 

falcons slstW!d four free af!nts 
Monday, lncludlna Dave Zawat· 
10n, a former RCOnd·teJm all· 
Amtrlcan offensive lineman at 
ullfomla. 

ZawatsOn played In four pmes 
br chrcaeo aft« the Bears rNde 
him a second-round draft pick In 
1989. He slpled with the New 
Yocic le«s In 1990 and uw action 
In all 16 pmes. He was released 
by the Jets ~ast summer, but was 
picked up by M ami and played 
there, before beina released at 
teasoo's ef'd. 

Hockey flnal wu 
tape.delayed 

Nf.W YORK- The Olympic 
hockey final apptartd to be tele
vised hve Sunday morning In the 
Ea m time zone. CBS just didn't 
lell viewtrs it wa~ on videotape. 

The pme ~ the Unified 
Tum and Canada bepn at 8:15 
a.m. EST, 2:15p.m. in Meribel, 
France. TMre w.u no Indication 
chit the telecut, which bepn at 9 
a.m., w•s on tape delay. 

By the time CBS's telecast was 
between the second and third 
ptriodt, the flnalteore of !he 
\.Jnlf\ed Team's l· 1 victory already 
was bein broadcast by other 
Ml'NOrks. 

' Temis team named 
LONDON - Jim Courier, the 

Frm:h and Australian Open 
champion, and Pete Sampras, the 
1990 U.S. Open champion, will 
play for the United States In Bar
celona 

Jennifer C prl~ti and Mary Joe 
ftmandet also rec~ved the nod 
for the m. 

BASEBALL 
McMullen ~ decision 
on AJtrodome use by GOP 

kiSSIMMEE, Fla. - Houston 
t\ltros owner John McMullen uys 
he resrecs allowlna the Republican 
Natiooal Convention to come to 
the Astrodome this summer. 

McMullen rented the stJdlum for 
the conveotlon, Kheduled for Aug. 
17-20, but the neceswy prepara
tion time forced the Astros to be 
kheduled for an unprecedented 
28-day, 26-pme rOid trip. 

•Looking bick, I wish I had told 
them to go to hell, • McMullen 
S.ld. "Why notf All the qony I 
w11 P' . sh - the adverse 
critic I ·•rt sot arbitrated. I got 
criticized by everybody In the 
leque, and It was alllmtlpted by 
the press In Houston.'' 

WRESTLING 
NCM not cleallna 

STILLWATER, Okla.- A pub-
' lilhed report says the NCAA has 

"Jtcted Oklahoma State's offer not 
to wmtlt for team polntlat NCM 
lnd 811 Ellht tournamentl In return 
for leniency In the NCM'1 lnvettl· 
lltion ot Its proaram. 

An Otdahoml State 1thletlc 
~~ lpOicesman, however, 
lltd Mondly no \ilelslon has been 
IY\Ide on lht unlwnlty'l oHer. 

Lefebvre names three starters, other spots open 
Associated Press 

MESA, Ari1. - It wasn't dift\cult 
for Cuba manapr Jim Lefebvre to 
oomt up with the ftrat three-ftftha 
oC hia atartina rotation. It gets a 
little trickier with the fourth and 
Mh apota, though. 

Lefebvre will atart with right
hander Greg Maddux, left.hander 
Denny Jac:kaon and righty Mike 
Morpn, who wu acquired in the 
oft'·aeuon u a free apnt. 

"I lib Jac:kaon aecond becauae I 
like havinl the lef\y between Mad· 
dux and Mo11an,• l.Afebvre said. 
•After that, the other two apotl are 
open.• 

Lefebvre aaid Shawn Boskie ha1 to 
be contidered for a epot on the 
team and cannot be ruled out u a 
candidata Cor the rotation. 

"We still need a fourth and ftfth 
.tarter. Thoee apota ll1'l still open," 
Lefebvre eaid. "(Pitching coach) 
Billy Connora aaya Botkie may be 
the aleeper of the whole camp." 

Frank Cutillo ia cominc oft' a 
atro111 rookie performance and will 
get a long look, the manager aaid. 
Arnong the other candidates are 
rookie Turk Wendell and veterans 
Jamie Moyer and Jeff Robinson. 

ClemeDI a DO-thow 
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. - The 

Boaton Red Box atarted apring 
training workouta Monday with 
pitchint ace Roger Clemens a 
no-show and word that ftrat bale
man Carlos Quintana had broken 
hit arm in an automobile accident 
in Venezuela. 

With word only tricklina in on 
Quintana, and tbe whereabouta of 

Clement a mystery tbro\lfh much 
of the day, the Red 8os were loathe 
to dilcuaa the baseball end of 
thinp. 

'We juat hope everybody's OK 
That'• my ftnt concern: aaid new 
manager Butch Hobeon. 

Quintana, injured while rushing 
two brothen to a hospital after 
they were ahot at a party, under
went surgery on his lef\ arm for a 
broken humerus, the bone which 
extends from the shoulder to the 
elbow. 

Padre• trio retUl'lll 
YUMA, Ariz. - The San Die10 

Padres opened eprin1 training 
camp Monday hoping Tony Gwynn, 
Bruce Hunt and Ed Whitaon will 
be healthy aft.er injuries put an 
early end to last season. 

See BASEBALL, Page 28 

• AI Goldii/Dally Iowan 

Iowa's NCAA tournament hopes are all tan&led up. A 
win tonlaht In William• Arena, where the Gophers 

have yet to lole In Big Ten competition, could help 
Coach Davia sort out the mess. 

Wisconsin's Yoder , 

to resign after season 
I 

Arthurl.Srb 
Associated Press 

MADISON, Wit. - Steve Yoder, 
who baa produced only one win· 
nina seaaon in a decade u Wiacon
ain'a basketball coach, aaid Monday 
he'• quittina after thia season 
becaute the school won't renew hia 
contract. 

Yoder haa one year lef\ on a 
contract that pays him a base of 
189,500. The university, facing a 
budpt deficit of •1.8 million, appa· 
rently will have to buy out the laat 
year of the contract. 

Yoder said he made his decision 
after athletic director Pat Richter 
told him he would not recommend 
extendinl the contract. 

•rm cliaappointed but it'a hil 
(Riehter'a) deciaion to .make," a 

glassy-eyed Yoder said at a news 
conference. 

•t submit my reaignation now to 
facilitate the orderly transition of 
coachinl ataft'a. He (Richter) told 
me he would like to change. I said I 
would cooperate in that tranai· 
tion." 

Yoder, 52, will coach the Badpra 
for the ftnal six games this eeuon. 
Hie reaignation ia eft'ective April1. 
Wiaconain is 12·13, but only 3·9 in 
the Big 'l'en. 

At Wisconsin, Yoderhua127-160 
record, including a 49-126 record 
apinat Big 'fen tealns Iince taking 
over in the 1982-83 aeaaon. Away 
from home, the Badgen are only 
12·74 qainat league competition 
and aeven of thoee road victoriea 
have come againet Northweatem. 

Under Yoder before this aeuon, 

the Badpra had only one winninl 
teason and two at .500. 

The Badpra did play in the 
National Invitation Tournament 
last season when they finished 
16-15. They were ala:o in the NIT 
after the 1988-89 season . 

Hawks keep winning sans Wilkins 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA- Kevin Willia had 21 
pointa and 12 rebound• before 
eittint out the fourth quarter as 
the Atlanta Hawks built an early 
10-point lead and coaated to a 
117 ·96 victory over the Denver 
Nuaeta on Monday night. 

The win put the Hawke one game 
over .80() for the ftrtt time Iince 
Ju. 2. 

Atlanta took a 9-0 lead in the ftrtt 
thrtt minutea aa the Nu~reta 
miiHd l their ftm nine 1hott. The 
lead reached S9-19 le• than a 
minute into the aecond period. 
Den~r made a16-6 run that cut 

the l•d to 66-66 early in the third 

quarter, but they came no cloeer. 
It waa the fourth loas in a ftve

game road trip over the laat 10 
dayt for the Nuaeta. 

Marcua Liberty led the Nupeta 
with 21 pointe, lncludinl Den"r'a 
laat nitle in the pme. Regie 
WilliaPll added 18, all in the ftnt 
three quartera. 

The Hawklled 91-64 at the end of 
three quarten and 10t their bi1· 
pat lead of the nicht when Duane 
Ferrell converted a three·point 
play With 9:46 remalninc Cor a 
98-70 advantap. 

FemllandAlesanderVolkoveaeh 
ecored 17 potnta aDd Paul Graham 
had 1~ pointl, tour reboundt and 
c:areer·bfcbt ~ ftvt ltelll and Dine 

anista. 
Willie' double-double was his 15th 

straight. 
71en lOS. KlDp 88 

PHILADELPHIA - Armon Gil· 
Uam ecored 29 polnta and Heraey 
Hawkins added 27 u the Philadel· 
phia 76erl built a 12-polnt lead in 
the final period and held off the 
road-weary Sacramento Kin1• 
108-96 Friday night. 

Philadelphia led 82·70 with 10:31 
lef\ in the game, but the Kinga 
pecked away to get to within 97-92 
with 2:89 remaining. 

But Ron Anderaon made a S·point 
shot, Gilliam a layup and Johnny 
Dawkina a pair of free throws to 

See NBA, Page 2 B 

Alloc\ated ,.._ 

Minnesota Twine phcl1ers from left, Kevin T~p~nl, lUck Aptllera anCI 
Scott Erickson talk u the tNm pet throuth epriltl drills. 

Iowa lookS to break 
Gopher home st~ 
lames Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

The Hawkeye men'e buketball 
team did more than beat Minne· 
sota in their ftnt meeting. They 
puniJhed them. 

Iowa battles Minneeota in Minnea· 
polls tonight at 6:30. The game will 
be carried nationally on ESPN. 

Iowa (16·8, 7-6 in the Big Ten) 
outplayed and outacored the 
Gopher~ 87-70 Feb. 3 in a game 
Minneaota coach Clem Haakina 
said waa "the worat we've played 
since the Indiana game." They loat 
to the Hooaiers by 46 pointe \n 
Bloomington, but the Gophera 
(15-11, 7·6 ln conference) have 
been toU~h at home thia eeaeon. 

Minnesota came back two weeki 
ago to defeat Indiana 71-67 and 
have only one 1011 in Williams 
Arena thia aeaaon - to Iowa State. 

"There's a decided home court 
advantaae in the Big Ten," Davi1 
aaid. "That's a proven fact. Minne
sota is a good example of a team 
that's really taken advantage of 
that. 

wrhey play extremely wen at 
home." 

The Haw keyes have been winniDI 
more games than losing thia sea· 
son, but every game has been a 
battle. They have only a 2.5ecorinc 

margin in conference p.met. If it ia 
a cl01e game, Hukina likee his 
chance a. 

"The Gophen aeem to find a way 
to win the cloee ballgamet,• he 
IIi d. 

Iowa i1 cominl oft' a toulh owr· 
time loea to heated rival IDinoia. 
Sophomore guard T.J . Wheeler 
tcorched the nett for 22 polnta In 
the 77-72 win, hitting 6-9 from 
S·point range. 

Minneeota aend1 • youthl\Jl lineup 
onto the floor with freahman Vo.
hon Leonard leadizli' the team in 
both eeoring and ateall. 

Davia uicl he hopea the youna 
Oophen won't hurt the Hawkeyee' 
poltle8.1011 chAncel. 

"A year ago, we were told follow
ing the tournament ~election thiDa 
that 8-10 was ,oing to pt Iowa 
in," Davia aaid. •How many Big 
Ten wins can we end up with ill the 
bis atatistic we're looking at now. 

"I think they talk about 'big' wint, 
you know, how many nationally
ranked teamt have you beaten and 
then if you've beaten any of them 
on the road,• Davi1 said of the 
NCAA selection committee. 

Davia said the rub oflouea by top 
ten teama 1howa the national 
balance between teamJ. He eaid 
his Hawkeyea would mill out if 

See HAWKEY£5, Page 28 

Not to worry fans, 
only two.more years 

diaclplinee." 
Stephen Wilson •It baa not been easy to ftnd the 
Associated Press right Olympic feeling with a aepar-

LA LECHERE, France - The ated concept like this,• aaid Arne 
spread-out Games are over. Let the Myhrvold, preeident of the Norwe
compact Games begin. gian National Olympic Committee. 

The Albertville Olympics made it •I hope for a atrong compact 
through 16 daya without any of the concept in Lillehammer and future 
logi1ti.cal diauten that ita far. Olypmic Gamet. I think that'a 
flung venues had invited, but will important for the Olympic tnove
anyone elee want to tempt fate ment." 
apin? Jean-Claude Killy, co-president of 

The next two Winter Gamet - the Albertville organizing commit
LiUehanuner, Norway, in 1994, tee COJO, aeknowledpd the draw· 
and Nagano. Japan, in 1998 - will backa of not having a sinsle ath
be held over much amaller areu letel' villap. 
~the 650 aquare miles and 13 -vee, you loee a little bit in the 
venues of Albertville. togetherneu of the Olympic 

International Olypmtc Committee tpirit, • he tald. 
President Juan Antonio Samar· Otherwile, the French orpnizera 
anch baa railed the potlibillty of proclaimed the Games a reaound· 
future Olympic Gamet where some ina aucceu and delighted in pro
events are held outaide the host ving the abptica Wl'ODI· 
country. "' remember everything that I 

Already, region~ of Croatia, Aua- heard and read before theae 
tria and Italy are plannint a joint Game~: endleu traffic jama, c:baol, 
bid for the 2002 Winter Gamet. canceled eventa," aaid Michel Bar· 
But whether the IOC will ever nier, the other COJO president. 
agree to another Albertville-ttyle "But everything went well, and I 
Games remains a queation mark. am proud for our country." 

"We can't aay Czlever again,' • said The Games even exc:eecled the 
IOC tpokelwoman Michele Ver- expectationa of the IOC, which had' 
dier. "Everything depends on the eometimee wondered about the 
type of candidate and the bids wiadom of ita choice ever Iince 
submitted to the IOC. If there ia a aelecting Albertville in 1988. 
tearn leading the bid at the level ol IIJioldiag the Winter Olympic:8 in 
competence we had for Albertville, the heart of the mountalna, tpread 
I think yea it'a pouible." CMtr lS vmuea, wu an 8DOI'IDOUI 

Somtcompetitoncomplainedtbat cbaDenp,• 8amaranch eaid in bia 
there wu no MDI8 aC Olympic speech at Sunday's cloaing ceremo
camaraderie at the Albertville niea. "'t wu not euy, but you 
Gamea beca\111 the atbletea were tUCCeeded. The Gamea will 10 
houetd 10 far apart. down in the hiltory aC the Olympic 

"We didn't have the impreuicm o( monment as among the belt 
being in the Olympict, • uid skier ewr." 
Blanca Femandea-Ochoa, who won Much of the au~ wuduetotbe 
a bronse medal for Spain in the' cooptration of the weather. 0nq 
women'• elalom. "We milled the one event, the women'• AlpiDe 
feeling o( being in an Olympic auper G, ~d to be put back oae 
village wWl athletee from all the day due to lnow. - -- ....-4---------
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Quiz Answer 
The Baseball Writers' Association of America's 
AII-Tlme Baseball Team wu made up of: 1B -
lou Gehrig; 28- Rogers Hornsby; SS- Honus 
Wagner; 38- Pie Traynor; OF- Babe Ruth, Ty 
Cobb, Joe DiMaggio; C - Mickey Cochrane; 
RHP - Walter JOhnson; LHP - Lefty Grove; 
Greatest Player- Babe Ruth; Grl!iltest Milnager 
-John McCraw. 

Tarkanian and the 
NCAA 

March 23, 1973 - Jerry Tarkanlan becomes 
head· coach at UNl V after five ye<~rs at Long 
Beach State. 

Aug. 25, 1m - The NCM announced a 
two-year probation for UNLV's basketball pros
ram for "questionable practices" from 
19n·1975. The NCM found instances of Impro
per gifts to players, improper cash allowances 
and free airplane trips for players and family 
members. UNL V was prohibited from post
season competition and television during the 
1977·78 and 1978-79 academic years. The NCM 
also.Jecommended that COiiCh Jerry Tarkanian be 
severed from the athletic program during the 
prot.tionary periOd. 

i 7, 1977 - UNLV president Dr. Donald 
8a informed Tarkanlan that he was sus-
pe from his athletic duties. 

S.,t. 6, 1977 - Tarkanian filed a lawsuit 
ag;ilrist UNLV, Baepler and the University of 
Ne~a Board of Regents, and obtained a 
ter.nary restraining order prohibiting the 
unhlerslty from imposing the suspension. 

i t. 26, 19n - Clark County District judge 
ja Brennan issued a permanent injunction 
pr biting UNLV from suspending jerry Tarka
nl-. 

1W8 - The House of Representatives sub
colftfnlttee on Oversites and Investigations con· 
duCJd a series hearings on the NCM at the 
reqwst of Nevada congressman james Santini. 

l*y 17, 1979 - The Nenda Supreme Court 
re>ilfsed the decision by judge Brennan. 

lbl(.. 12 1979 - Tarkanian added the NCM as 
deliPdant to the lawsuit. 

)Utte 11, 1984 - The trial began in the State 
Court of Nevada after a series of delays. 

I'Lije 25, 1984 - Judl!e Paul Goldman ruled 
thaphe NCAA violated Tarkanian's due process 
rigilts in attempting to suspend him for two 

I yeats. , 
J~ne 26 1984 - The NCM appealed to the 

Neyada Supreme Court. 
J•n. 14, 1965 - The NCM and UNLV were 

ordered b\1 judge Brennan to pay $195,951 in 
an6rney's fees that Tarkanian incurred in his 
eigflt-year battle. 

1\ug. 27, 1967 - The Nevada Supreme Court 
upheld Tarkanlan. 

Peb. 22, 1966 - The U.S. Supreme Court 
co~sldered the NCAA's appeal. 

Qct. 5, 1936 - Attorneys gave arguments 
befiOre the U.S. Supreme Court. 

l!lec. 12, 198!1 - The U.S. Supreme Court 
issued 11 ruling which upheld the NCM's right to 
disf:ipline its member schools, but also said the 
schools had to act with due proceess in any 
disciplinary proceedings. The ruling lett Intact 
Tal'kanian's injunction llgainst lhe suspension. 

'i'arch 30, 1969 - Time magazine reports thllt 
COI,'IVicted sports fixer Richard Perry gave $100 
bills to UNLV players Moses Scurry and David 
Butler during a luncheon at Caesars Palace. 
ScQrry denies the report saying he only received 
S2q. . 

July 20, 1990 - The NCM banned UNLV from 
defending Its national basketball championship. 

Oct. ~8, 1990 - UNLV offered the NCM 
altt!Vnatives to its decision of july 20. 

NDv. 29, 1990 - The NCM and Tarkanlan 
sellled the battle with a compromise that 
alted UNLV to defend its national basketball 
tit UNLV president Robert Maxson announced 
th .. universlty would accept a penalty offered by 
th•NCAA that will ban the Runnln' Rebels from 
po!lllseason play and live television in 1991·92. 
~· 18, 1990 - The NCM files a letter of 

incwlry alleging 29 Infractions by the UNLV 
balketball program, many centering on the 1966 
rel!tultment of Lloyd Daniels. 

~
y 26, 1991 - The Las Vegas Review-journal 

p shes photos of UNLV players David Butler, 
A rson Hunt and Scurry playing buketball 
an• lounging in a hot tub at the home of Richard 
Pe!!Y. 

lllne 7, 1991 - Tarkanian announces that he 
wii resign as basketball coach and assistant 
athletic director at the end of the 1991·92 
sedan. 

rl!b. 23, 1992 - Tarkanian resdnds his resig
naiion in the wake of continuing problems wiih 
hit<program. But sc/lool officials said lhe resig
nation is legal and binding, and will not be 
re inded. 

F.iAWKEYES 
Cbbtinued from Page 1B 
they failed to make the fmal 64. 
~ere's pretty good balance in all 

these leagues," Davis said. "The 
dllrerence between those teams 
fi'Om top to bottom, isn't that 
n:Utch. 

"We could see some great basket
b8ll in this post-season tourna
ment." 

.J\ft;er a 'big win' over Ohio State 

Men's Top 25 
The Top Twenty Five teams in The Associated 

Press 1991-92 college basketball poll, with llrst
place votes in parentheses, records through Feb. 
23, total points based on 25 points for a llrst 
place vote through one point for 11 25th place 
vote and lui week's rankings: 

lecord I'll rw 
1. Duke (411) .... ................ '21-2 1595 1 
2. Indiana (7) .... .. ...... .. .. ... 20-4 1-489 7 
3. Kansas (7) .. .. .. ........ .. .... 20-3 1466 3 
-4. UCLA ........... .......... .... 21·2 1"73 2 
5. Arizona........ ............... 20-4 1287 S 
6. Missouri .................. ... 19-<1 1217 9 
7. UNLV (3) ....................... 24-2 1149 12 
8. Ohio St....................... 17-5 1104 6 
9. Arkansas ...... ..... .... . .. ..... 20-6 1052 10 

10. NorthCarollna ............. 1&-5 1029 -4 
11. Kentucky .................... 20.5 976 13 
12. Michigan St. ................ 1&-5 916 11 
13. Southern Cal .......... ..... 19-<1 851 15 
ROklahomliSt............... 21 -5 762 8 
15. Tulane .. :..................... 19-3 627 18 
16. Alllbllma ...... ........ .. ..... 2().(; 623 1-4 
17. Michigan .............. ...... 17-6 603 20 
18. Georgetown ................ 17-6 -487 25 
19. Cincinnati ................... 20-4 l80 19 
20. St. John's .................... 16-7 35<1 2-4 
21. DePaul ...... ...... .. .... .... 18-6 275 
22. FloridaSt..................... 16-8 170 16 
(tie) Syracuse.................... 16-7 170 17 
24.Connecticut ................ 17-6 150 21 
25. Nebraska ..................... 17-6 139 

Other receiving votes: Massachusetts 122, 
Oklahoma 122, Seton Hall 110, Wake Forest 110, 
Texas-EI Paso 75, LSU 45, Wis.-Green Bay "2, 
Princeton 34, Houston 21 , Montana 16, Iowa St. 
13, Pepperdine 12, N.C. Charlotte 11, Texas 10, 
Memphis St. 8, Ball St . 7, New Mexico St. 6, 
West Virginia 5, Brigham Young 3, Iowa l, 
louisville 3, Boston College 2, Delaware 2, 
Georgia Tech 2, Evllnsville 1, Notre Dame 1, 
Richmond 1. 

Top 25 Fared 
How the top 25 te11ms In The Associated Press 

college basketball poll fared Monday: 
1. r>uke (21-2) did not play. Next: vs. Virginia, 

Wednesday. 
2. lndianll (20-4) did not play. Next: vs. 

Illinois, Sunday. 
3. Kansas (20-3) wu beating Oklahoma 57-50 

with 6:30 to play. Next : vs. No. 14 Oklahoma 
St11te, Monday. 

4. UCLA (21·2) did not play. Next: 11 No. 13 
Southern Cal, Thursday. 

5. Arizona (20-4) did not play. Next: at 
Oregon, Thursday. 

6. Missouri (19-<1) did not play. Next: at Iowa 
State, Wednesday. 

7. UNLV (24-2) did not play. Next: at Fresno 
State, Thursday. 

6. Ohio State (17-5) did not play. Next: at 
Purdue, Wednesday. 

9. Arkansas (2().(;) did not play. Next: at 
Auburn, Wednesday. 

10. North Carolina (18-5) did not play. Next: at 
No. 22 FIC?rida State, Thursday. 

11. Kentucky (20.5) did not play. Next: vs. 
South Carolina, Wednesday. · 

12. Michigan State (18-5) did not play. Next: 
vs. No. 6 Ohio State, Saturday. 

13. Southern Cal (19-4) did not play. Next: vs. 
No.4 UCLA, Thursday. 

14. Oklilhoma State (21·5) did not play. Next: 
vs. No. 25 Nebraska, Wednesday. 

15. Tulane (19-4) lost to South Florida 81·76. 
Next : vs. louisville, Thursday. 

16. Alabama (20-6) did not pl11y. Next: vs. 
Mississippi State, Wednesday. 

17. Michigan (17-6) did not play. Next: at 
Wisconsin, Wednesday. 

16. Georgetown (17-6) did not play. Next: vs. 
Seton Hall at the Meadowlands, Wednesday. 

19. Cincinnati (20-4) did not play. Next: at 
Alabama-Birmingham, Saturday. 

20. St. John's (17-7) beat Providence n~. 
OT. Next: at Notre Dame, Saturday. 

21. DePaul (18-6) did not play. NexJ: at St. 
louis, Saturday. I 

22. Florida State (16-8) did not play. Next: vs. 
No. 10 North Carolina, Thursday. 

(tie) Syracuse (16-7) did not play. Next: vs. 
Bpston College, Tuesday, 

2 ... Connecticut (17-6) did not play. Next: at 
Pittsburgh, Tuesday. 

25. Nebraska (1 7-6) did not play. Next: at No. 
14 Oklahoma State, Wednesday. 

Women's Standings 
The Top Twenty Five teams In The Associated 

Press women's college basketball poll, as com
piled by Mel Greenberg of The Philadelphia 
Inquirer, with first-place votes in parentheses, 
records through Feb. 23, total points based on 25 
points for a first place votes throu~h one point 
for a 25th place vote, and last weeks ranking: 

Record I'll Pwt 
1. Vlrginla (69) ................. 24-1 1,746 1 
2. Tennessee................... 22-2 1,675 2 
3. Maryland .................... 22-3 1,559 4 
4. Mississippi (1) .............. 24-1 1,541 5 
5. Stanford ..................... 21·2 1,468 6 
6. 1owa........................... 21-2 1,373 7 
7. Steph. F. Austin ............ 22-2 1,324 3 
6. Miami.. .. ........ ............. 24-1 1,293 6 

last week, the loss to the Dlini may 
have taken the sails out of Iowa's 
boat ride into the NCAA tourney. 
But Davis said he isn't upset about 
his team's perfonnance. 

"It looks to me like we've had good 
opportunities and everything," 
Davis said. "We've played pretty 
good basketball, and it's just a case 
where the opponent has played' 
well against us." 

~BA: Sixers crown Kings 
Continued from Page lB 
bOOst the 76ers to a 104-92 advan
tCe with 51 seconds to go. 

-charles Barkley scored 19 points 
aBd had 14 rebounds for the Six
eii, who had lost five of their last 
BiJ. 

j)ennis Hopson's 20 led the Kings, 
wfto played their fifth game in 
'*'en days. Mitch Richmond had 
11 and Spud Webb 18 for the 
Iqngs, who have the worst road 
record, 4-26, in the NBA 
~illiam scored 14 in the first 

qGarter as the Sixers led 29-22. 
PZiladelphia was in front 56-50 at 
hJlftime. .. 

lk»nicl106, Timberwolve• 91 
:MINNEAPOLIS- Eddie Johnson 

· sO»red 26 points and sparked a key 
t~rd-quarter surge as Seattle 
bloke open a close game with a 
1~-0 run and went on to defeat the 
Minnesota Timberwolves 106-91 

Monday night. 
Ricky Pierce's three-point play 

broke a 58-58 tie midway through 
the quarter and Johnson followed 
with seven of the Supersonics' next 
nine points. Minnesota hit only 6 of 
20 shots in the quarter. 

Benoit Benjamin added 24 points 
as Seattle won its fourth straight 
and lOth in 15 outings under new 
coach George Karl. The loss for the 
Timberwolves was their fourth 
straight. 

Sean Kemp chipped in 21 points 
and 15 rebounds for Seattle. Roo
kie Luc Longley scored a career
high 19 for Minnesota. 

Warrlon 138, Mavericka 131 
DALLAS- Chria Mullin scored 29 

points and Tim Hardaway added 
27, including five-of-seven from 
3-point range, as the Golden State 
Warriors won their eighth straight 
rame, 138-131 over the Dallas 

9. Penn St....................... 18-6 1,1411 11 
10. SW Missouri St............. 21-2 1,062 12 
11. Vanderbilt...... ............. 18-6 995 10 
12. Hawaii .. ................... ... 1&-3 118? 13 
13. West VIrginia ............... 21·2 851 15 
14. Purdue ....................... 16-6 801 9 
15. George Washington ...... 18-4 792 14 
16. W. Kentucky................ 18-6 647 17 
17. Kansas .......... .............. 21-4 596 111 
18. Texas Tech .... ........... .. . 20-4 493 20 
19. Clemson ....... ,............. 17-ll 465 19 
20. Alabama ..................... 20-S 340 22 
21. Houston ...... .. .. .. ...... .. . 1&-5 321 21 
22. Wisconsin .... .. .. .. ...... .. . 1&-5 264 '24 
23. Washington .... )........ .. .. l.S-8 2n 16 
2-4. Texas.......................... 17-? 1-47 2S 
25. North Carollnll ........ .. .. . 19-6 114 23 

Others receiving votes: Vermont 87; 
Creighton 86; Californian; Ul!llr 30; Southern 
Cal 30; Louisiana Tech 28; DePaul 25; Provi
dence 25; Colorado 23; Rutgers 19; UC Santa 
Barbara 15; long Beach St. 15; Toledo 13; 
Ala.-BI7"'ngham 12; La Salle 12; Georgetown 
11 ; Nebrasu 6; Florida St. 7; Georgia 7; 
Montana 4; N. Carolina St. 4; Northwestern 3; 
Arizona St. 21 St. Milry's, Calif. 2; S. Illinois 2; 
UClA 2; Arkansas St. 1; Auburn 1; Bowling 
Green 1; Mo.·Kanw Oty 1; Notre D11me 1; San 
Francisco 1; Utah 1. 

[ NBA 

NBA Standings 
fArnRN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division 
W L I'd. G8 

34 19 .642 New York 
'Boston 
Miami 
Philadelphia 
New jersey 
Washington 
Orlando 

30 2-4 .556 4Y, 
26 28 .481 8'h 
26 29 .473 9 
23 31 .426 11'. ... 
18 36 .333 16Y, 
13 42 .236 22 

Centrll Divillon 
45 10 .81B Chicago 

Cleverand 
Detroit 
Atlanta 
Milwaukee 
Indiana 
Charlotte 

36 17 .679 8 
31 24 .564 14 
28 27 .509 17 
2S 28 .4n 19 
25 31 .446 20'h 
1B 36 .333 26'h 

WESTERN CONFRENCE 
Midwest Division 

W L Pet. G8 
Utah 
San Antonio 
Houston 
Denver 
Dallas 
Minnesota 

37 18 .673 -
31 23 .574 5'h 
26 27 .509 9 
20 34 .370 16'h 
16 38 .296 20'h 
10 44 .165 26'h 

Pidfk Division 
37 15 .n2 Golden State 

Portland 
Phoenh< 
Seattle 
LALakers 
LA Clippers 
Sacramento 

37 16 .698 'h 
34 21 .618 4'h 
30 25 .545 6'h 
29 25 .537 9 
27 27 .500 11 
16 37 .327 20'h 

S.turdiy't Gamet 
New York 96, Denver 87 
Miaml107, Detroit 96 
Charlotte 130, Orlando 110 
Atlanta 119, New jersey 107 
Chicago 105, Minnesota 90 
Phoenix 130, LA Olppers 112 
Seattle 113, Portland 104 
Golden State 126, LA Lakers 124 

Sunday's CalMS 
Sacramento 124, Washington 117 
Indiana 102, Boston 95 
Cleveland 103, Milwaukee 69 
Houston 90, San Antonio 83 

MonNy't Gamet 
Late Gamet Not Included 

Philadelphia 108, Sacramento 96 
Atlanta 117, Denver 95 
Seattle 106, Minnesota 91 
Golden State 138, Dallas 131 
New York at Phoenix, (n) 
Utah at Portland, (n) 

Tuetday's Gamet 
Boston at New jersey, 6:30p.m. 
Milwaukee at Charlotte, 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Detroit, 6 p.m. 
Miami at San Antonio, 7:30p.m. 
Utah at LA Clippers, 9:30p.m. 

Wednetdlly's Gamet 
Indiana at Boston, 6:30p.m. 
Philadelphia at Orlando, 6:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
Washington at Chicago, 7:30p.m. 
Golden State at Houston, 7:30p.m. 
Miami at Denver, 8 p.m. 
Cleveland at Phoenix, 6:30 p.m. 
New York at LA Lakers, 9:30 fl.m. 

BI&TEN,, 
CONFERENCE 

Big Ten Leaders 
Slats are as of February 17. 

SCORING 
Player, Team G FG-FGA 

jim Jackson, OSU ......... 10 79-160 
Calbert Cheaney, Ind .... 11 81-153 
Woody Austin, Pur ....... . 11 86-165 
Tr11cyWebster, Wise . ..... 11 70.153 
Jalen Rose, Mlch .. ......... 11 69-145 
ACIEEARL, IOWA ......... 11 66-145 

REBOUNDING 
Player, Team G 

Chris Webber, Mich .............. ... 11 

Pet. 
.494 
.529 
.526 
.-458 
.476 
.455 

No. 
105 

Mavericks on Monday night. 

Avr. 
22.7 
19.8 
19.7 
18.6 
17.6 
17.6 

Avr . 
9.5 

Hardaway scored nine consecutive 
points in the closing two minutes of 
the third period, including two 
3-pointers, to give the Warriors a 
104-94 lead. 

DallaB, which was led by rookie 
Mike luzzolino's career-high 22 
points, cut Golden State's lead to 
133-126 with 29.8 seconds left on 
Brian Howard's three-pointer. 
Derek Harper hit a 3-pointer with 
8. 7 seconds left to reduce the 
Warriors' advantage to 135-130 but 
Dallas could come no closer. 

The winning atreak equalled Gol
den State's longest since January, 
1989. 

Sarunas Marciulionia, who had 22 
points, scored 10 points in the 
third period, including a twisting 
layup at the buzzer, and the War
riors converted eight of their last 
nine shots of the quarter. 

Dallas had an 86-86 advantage 

bASEBALL: Rams player signs with Angels 
intinued from Page 1B 
--Gwynn underwent arthroecopic 
~ry on hia left knee Sept. 18. 
Wlrltaon had a bone spur removed 
flo'm his right elbow July 15 and 
Jliaaed the remainder of the year 
111d Hurst missed hil final few 
Aarts because of soreneu in his 
1ft elbow. All three .Qiayera aid 
t_ey were healthy "(nd are in 

different phaaea of recovery. 
"Let's face it, the knee is never 

going to be the 181De u it was 
before I got hurt," Gwynn Baid. "I 
juat have to prepare cWterently. I 
can't go out there anymore if I'm 
not warmed up." 

Whitlon will throw olftbe mound 
for the ftrtt time Tu.lclly and bu 
been told to gradually lirlrk back to 

100 percent. 
Hurst uid his elbow, "feels fine" 

and that be is ready to resume 
normal activitiea. 

Gary lipl with ADaell 
MESA, Aria. - Loe Anpln Ramll 

runninr back Cleveland Gary 
signed a minor-league contract 
with the California ADpl,t on Mon-
day. ~ 

Mike Peplowskl, MSU .............. 11 104 9.5 
Kevin Rankin, Nwstm ............... 11 96 8.? 
CHRIS STREET, IOWA .... .......... 11 94 8.5 

3-POINT AV£RACE 
Player, Team G 3s Att PCT 

Tom Michael , lll. . ........ .... 11 32 57 .561 
TracyWebller, Wise ....... ... 11 )4 64 .531 
Woody Austin, Pur. .. ........ 11 30 57 .526 
DamonBailey, lnd ............ 11 17 )4 .500 

BLOCKS 
Player, Team G Blk Avr 

ACIEEARL, IOWA ..................... 11 -44 4.0 
Funderburke, Ind. . .. ........... ...... , 10 24 2.4 
Chris Webber, Mich .................... 11 24 2.2 
EricAnderson, lnd ...................... 11 19 1.7 

Steve Yoder's Stats 
All Games BigTenGames 

Year w L Pet. w 
1982-83 8 20 .286 3 15 
19113.,.. 8 20 .286 4 14 
1964-85 14 14 .500 5 13 
1965-86 12 16 .429 4 1" 
1986-8? 14 17 .452 4 14 
1987-811 12 16 .429 6 12 
19118-89 18 12 .600 8 10 
1989-90 1-4 17 .452 -4 14 
1990-91 15 15 .500 II 10 

Transactions 
IASUALL 

AnRrlc:• Lfalue 

L Pet. Post 
.167 
.222 
.278 
.222 
.222 
.333 
.444 NIT 
.222 
.444 NIT 

CALIFORNIA ANGELS-Agreed to terms with 
Cleveland Gary, outfielder, on a minor-league 
contract. 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS--Agreed to terms with 
Greg Vaughn, first baseman; Chris George, 
pitcher; William Suero, infielder; and Tim 
Mel ntosh, catcher, on one-year contracts. 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Named Joseph Molloy 
chief administrative officer. 

SEAffiE MARINERS-Agreed to terms with 
Russ Swan, pitcher, and Dave Cochrane, 
Infielder-outfielder, on one-year contracts. 

TEXAS RANGEJtS-...Asreed to terms with Monty 
Fariss, Jose Oliva and Jeff Frye, Infielders; and 
Barry Milnuel , pitcher, on one-year contracts 
and Jim Presley, third baseman, on a minor· 
league contract. Invited joe Price, pitcher, to 
spring training as a non-roster player. 

tutional L~ 
NEW YORK METS-Agreed to terms with John 

Johnstone, pitcher, on a one-ynr contract. 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Agreed to terms 

with Andres Santana, Infielder, on a one-year 
contract. 

IASII:ETIIAU 
ContiMnt.l Welball AMoclation 

ROCKFORD LIGHTNING-Signed jerry 
Adams, forward. Activated Mark Peterson, for
ward , from the injured list. 

fOOTIALL 
National FGotblll Lfalue 

ATLANTA FALCONS-Signed Dave Zawatson, 
offensive lineman; Selin Smith, defensive end; 
Melvin Bratton, running back; and Michael 
johnson, wide receiver. 

Canadbin fooiiNIIIlrque 
OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERs-Named Jim Clllrk 

running backs coach. Re-hired Dick Maloney, 
offensive line coach. 

HOaEY 
National Hockey lrque 

DETROIT RED WINGS-Signed Jamie Pushor, 
defenseman, to a three-year contract. 

MONTREAL CANADIENS- Returned Paul 
DIPietro, right wing, to Fredericton of the 
American Hockey League. 

NEW JERSEY DEVILS-Recalled jason Miller, 
forward, and Myles O'Connor, defenseman, 
from Utica of the American Hockey Le11gue. 
Assigned Patrick Sundstrom, center, and Alexan
der Semak, center, to Utica. 

SAN JOSE SHARKS-Recalled Claudio Sere
min, defenseman, from Kansas City of the 
International Hockey Le11gue. 

COLLEGE 
BOSTON COUEGE-Named Steve Cedorchuk 

hockey coach. 
MISSOURI-Announced the retirement of 

Dick Tamburo, athletic director, effective june 
30. 

MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE- Suspended 
indiana State coach Tates locke one game. 

NAVY- Named Greg McMackin defensive 
coordinator and Ron Harris defensive backs 
coach. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Named D11rrell Hazel run· 
nlng backs coach. 

WISCONSIN-Announced the resignation of 
Steve Yoder. basketball coach, effective April1. 

Spring Baseball 
Thunclay, March 5 

los Angeles vs. Atlanta at West Palm Beach, 
Fla., 1:05 p.m. 

Central Florida vs. Kansas City at Haines City, 
Fla., 1:05 p.m. 

Pittsburgh vs. Chicago White Sox at Sarasota, 
Fla., 1:35 p.m. 

Friday, March 6 
Toronto vs. Philadelphia at Cle11rwater, Fla., 

1:05 p.m. 
Texas vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, Fla., 1:05 

p.m. 
N.Y. Mets vs. Montreal at West Palm Beach, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
Houston vs. Kansas City at Haines City, Fla., 

1:05 p.m. 
Atlanta vs. N.Y. Yllnkees lit Fort Lauderdale, 

Fla ., 1:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati vs. Los Angeles at Vero Beach, Fla., 

1:35 p.m. 
Baltimore vs. St. Louis at St. Petersburg, Fla., 

1:35 p.m. 
Detroit vs. Chicago White Sox at Sarasota, Fla., 

1:35 p.m. 

with 5:25 left in the third quarter 
before Marciulionis scored six 
points during a 10-1 run for a 
95-87 advantage. 

Golden State led at halftime, 73-69 
behind Mullin's 22 points. Mullin 
was 10 for 12 in the first half as 
the Warriors hit 70 percent of their 
field goal attempts. 

Mullin connected on eight of nine 
first quarter field goal attempts 
and scored 18 points, the moat in a 
qusuier by a ~vericks opponent 
this aeuon. But Dallas got 15 
points from Blackman and went 18 
of 20 from the free throw line to 
forge a 39-39 first-quarter tie. 

Golden State won the teams' previ
ous meeting, 143-141 on Jan. 18 in 
Dallas. 

Forward Brian Quinnett, acquired 
Thursday from the New York 
Knicks for center James Donald
son, was in uniform for Dallas but 
did not play. 

Gary was reJeased earlier this 
month by the Montreal Expoa' 
organization. 

A two-aport pro for three years, 
Gary started aa a pitcher in the 
Montreal system and hu Iince 
been converted into an outfielder. 

Gary, 26, lw been uaigned to the 
Angela' Clau A level and ia due to 
report to camp Mal):h 11. • 

• • • , 
• • • • • 

~ FIELDI10USE 
1- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, lA 52240 

·BURGER BASKET 195 

PITCHERS11:00 to 8:00PM p . 
Kitchen Open 11 :00 •m-8:00 Dm 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
11" Sauap, Beef, Pqlpcroni, c.n.diln limn 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned blulnc•, 29 ycanl 

wchosen the best cat-in pizza in rown,. 
UI Student Poll 

302 B. Bloomlllpoo St. 
351-5073 ()pea 7 DaJI& Wcct 4:00· 12:00 

' \(& Tuesdays are 

~
' ; GUYS NIGHT OUT 

%~~ .. ~.pen Cricket League, 7:30 pm 
~" Open Pool Tournament, 8:00pm 
~ This Week's Kickoff Special 

Knee Volleyball, 9:00 pm 
The Bud Guys will be there with 

Bud Specials and giveaways all night 
75¢ Draws • $3.50 Pitchers • $1.25 Bottles. .fill IBIIII 1920 Keokuk • Iowa City 

FREE BE $1 SCREWDRIVERS/ 
RUM &COKE 

WILD SEX 
SLAMMERS 

Every Tuesday Nile 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IOOS L 2nd .\\l' 

C!li.lh tlk • \_ci I '~"I l 

For LDdiu )nJy/!1 
Tuesday, Februmy 25, Bpm 

• • • • • • ~ 
• • • I ; 
• I 

THE CALIFORNIA CENTERFOLDS! 1 

,/ 

America's No. 1 Male Exotic Dance Review 

Featuring Steve Rally, 1987 Playgirl "MQit of 1M Year" 
and 5 pf Southlrn California's hottest Hunks! 
Don't miss this show! Buy your tickets early! 

: I 
:. I 
• I 

• Tickets: Advance $5, At the door $7 '; 
: Call351·9514 for more infonnllion. , ·, .............. ;. .............. , ........ . 

I 
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larkanian, UNLV 
~ ~i~ oo future 

dal1 notifying them the coach wu 
Y relclnding the resignation. 

M$ociated PrM "The qreement wu obtained 
LASVEGAS- UNLVcoachJerry fraudulently and coercively, and 

Tvk:anian, ~earrecl by yean of 1 •in~ it has been obtained, it has 
blttlint the NCAA, ia now takinc been breached in many ways," 
oo hie own adminittration u he Thompaon uid. -rhe university 
eaten hit f\nal week at the acbool hu nobody to blame but itaelf." 
he put on the collep buketball Tarkanian'• wife, Lois, said Mon-
IDtp. day the reecinding of the reaigna-

Tarbnlan told a rally Sunday tion "wu not meant to be a 
..-nint he wu reiCibclint a reeil· political power play." 
nation h aubmitted Jut June in Mit wu truly meant to prompt an 
the wake of continuinl problema effective evaluation of what really 
with hil hiJh-profile pJ'Oil'IDl. happened," Mra. Tarka.nian said. 

But IChool of!lc1all laid the retia· "He doem't want this to tum into 
nation il legal and binding, and a political thing." 
wtll not be reecinded. The flap over the resignation 

UNLV preaJdent Robert Mauon, prompted Nevada regents Dr. Lon
' aibd Monday if he milbt fire nie Hammargren and Shelley 
Tirbnian if the C~GKh tried to Berkley to suggest that the Board 
~. aaid that would not be ll8CM- of Regents review the Tarkanian 
Ill'}. resignation and problems since 
~rt'l DO need to fire him," that time. 

llluon aaid. ~ere'a not aoint to Mauon aaid Monday he had 
bt any problem. Jerry made a received calla from 110me regents 
commitment in 8ood faith. • since the Tarkanian announce

• ~ \f be \.hooaht 'l'arkaroan ment. 
.tuld walk away after the ftnal •1 know of no regent who sees 

1 ,ame of' the MUOn, apinat Utah anything that has changed," Max
State hera March 3, Mauon eon said. 

' rephed, -certainly." Familymemberswhoaccompanied 
...NaDon laid be had not talked Tarkanian to Sunday's meeting 

.tth Tark.anian aince Sunday's said they were unsure what his 
' ~· respo1111e on the resignation would 

"My po~ition il that Jeny 1ubmit- be until he actually announced he 
ted a leplly bindinc resignation wu withdrawing it. 
and the UJUYe'l"fity aa:epted it," Tarkanian had been preparing to 
Mu.on d. move out of his office at the 

UNLV Jepl counael Brad Booke 18,500-seat Thomas & Mack Ceo
prOduced a copy of a atat.e periOD· ter, which was built on the 
oel Jaw which 11 that three clays Jtrength of his winning baaketball 
al\.er an employee'• ~on il program. Most trophies and 
aeeepted, the employee eannot plaques had been boxed up and 
rtYoka it without approval ot the many had been hauled off to 
penon ac::eeplinf the ~ Jtorap when reports surfaced Feb. 

Doa 10 ·e, lepl coun.tel for the 13 that federal authorities were 
Uniftt&it.y of Nencla Sy.tem, aaid c:hecking rumora of point shaving 
Tarkanian '"doea not have a lepl by his 1990-91 team. 
... to lt&Dd ou" in reteindiDg the The report incenaed Tarkanian 
l'tlianation. and he appeared near tears at a 

But attofneY' for Tarbnian con- game that night between the 
ted there wu a aide "civility" Rebels and San Joee State. 
~ment that. prevented either Tarkanian and members of the 
Ade from talkin( diaparqingly team vehemently denied the 
about th olher. reports. 

Tarbnian becken contend that Friends uy that is when Tarka-
~m nt wa.a breached by admi- nian began seriously considering 
ailtration J • about the coa.ch'• efforts by backera to get him to 
Jlhlll'lm. retciod the retignation. 

Chuck Thom])IOD, Tarkanian'• He reportedly decided against 
lonatim lawyer, aaid be waa rescinding the resignation, then 
eend•nt a ) t.r to university offi- reversed himself Sunday when 

Sports 

Assoc~ted Press 

~erry Tarkan\an rescinded h\s res\snation as men's basketball coach at 
UNLV but school officals say differently. 

reading reports of alleged efforts by 
the UNL V administration to leak 
damaging information on the coach 
to the media. 

Tarkanian'e announcement came 
at the end of a 2%-hour hand
clapping, hymn-singing rally at a 
church on the city's predominantly 
black west side. Most of this year's 
players and assistant coaches were 
in the audience. 

Tarkanian, 61, is completing his 
19th season with the Rebels, who 
are ranked No. 7 nationally with a 
24-2 record. 

"We got torn up from the inside," 
Tarkanian said, referring to 
rumors of a conspiracy by Maxson's 
administration to oust the coach. 
"We got dismantled from the 
inside. It's totally unbelievable. 

"For me to coach next year is not 
the important issue. The important 
issue is to find out what hap
pened." 

Tarkanian said he wanted to fmd 
out why his program had been 
targeted by the school administra
tion. The comment drew a sharp 
response from Maxson. 

•rm angry and I've had my fill of 
ridiculous charges against my 
administrat\Qn b"!f \)~Q\)le wh() 

really don't care about this univer
sity and who will stoop to any level 
to avoid accepting responsibility for 
the messes made here which others 
are now trying to clean up," Max
son responded. 

This year's team has been banned 
from television and postseason 
play as a final resolution of a 
14-year battle between Tarkanian 
and the NCM. 

The school also faces 29 new 
NCAA infraction allegations. 

In addition to the NCAA allega
tions, the school has been ham
mered with public relatione prob
lems including publication in May 
of a photograph showing three 
former Rebels with convicted 
sports fixer Richard Perry. 

The 1990-91 squad was unbeaten 
and ranked NQ. 1 all season until 
losing to eventual national champ
ion Duke 79-77 in the NCAA 
Tournament semifinals. 

Tarkanian is the winningeet coach 
in college basketball by percentage. 
His career record is 836-148, 
including 508-105 in 19 years at 
UNLV. 

He has taken the Rebels to the 
Final Four four times, winning the 
ttatiQnal title in 1990. 

Former OU coach Switzer in hot water 

AUSTIN, Trua - Preliminary motiona were 
heard Monday in a reporter's $30 million 
ltwau•t apmat former Oklahoma football 
llOIIch Barry Switzer. 

Jury lec:tion in the trial before State Diatrict 
Jtldge Joe Hart ill lit to atart Wednesday and 
tU t o daya. The tnal willlut from three to 
liz weeb. 

Jlck Taylor Jr., a fonner reporter for the 
Dallol 'rima Herold, 1w IOCUied Switzer of 
libel, alander, and inYUion of' privacy Item
~ from ama.utiona made by the former 
Sooti r coach in hia autobiocraphy "Bootleg
..ra Boy.• 

Taylor, now a reporter with the 1M An.Kela 
Douy Ncwa, and hit wife Myrna 1M Taylor, 
... k f6 million in ~. and a $25 million 
JIQnit.ive a1m'd. 

Other defendant.a in the cue are Austin writer 
Edwin Allen •sud• Shrake Jr., a co-author of 
the book, and book publJaher William Morrow • 
Co. Ine. 

In th book, Switaer link:a Taylor, who had 
1fntten investiptive ltoriel on Bwftler and 

the Sooner football team, with a scheme to 
plant drugs on an Oklahoma football player 
after the 1988 Orange Bowl 

Switzer links Taylor, who had 
written investigative stories on 
Switzer and the Sooner football 
team, with a scheme to plant 
drugs on an Oklahoma football 
player. 

Taylor says the accusation is false, while 
Switzer's attorneys claim the facts are sub
stantially true. They also say that Taylor is a 
public official, and therefore to prove he was 
libeled muat show that Switzer knew the 
allegations were falae but published them 

Reporter Olson settles 
sexual harassment case 

' &I Golden 
A5socla~ Pres 

BOSTON - Sportswriter Lila 
1 Oleon her eaual harue· 

at Foxboro Stadium on Sept. 17, 
1990, u ehe waited to interview a 
player. She aleo claimed her civil 
Tilhts were violated, and that the 
incident had cau1ed emotional 
ltreu. 

• Pitchers 
• Draws 

anyway. 
The player, referred to as "Big Red" in the 

book, is Brad McBride, according to court 
. documents. McBride was a reserve linebacker 

from Edmond on the Sooners from 1984 to 
1987. 

Attorneys on Monday argued whether 
McBride's mother, Donna Acree, should be 
allowed to testify after having failed to show 
up for appointments with both aides to give a 
sworn statement. 

Hart said if Ms. Acree appears in Austin then 
attorneys for Taylor and Switzer must have a 
chance to question her before he would allow 
her to testify. 

On another matter, Hart said he would tell the 
jury that an assistant U.S. attorney did not 
allow FBI agent Phil Shockey to answer 
questions concerning the allegation against 
Taylor . 

Shockey said Taylor's name came up in the 
investigation of the alleged drug-planting 
scheme, according to Switzer. 

And in another motion, Hart refused to make 
the book publisher say whether Switzer's 
brother, Don, who apparently wrote part of the 
book, was covered by the company's insurer. 

o For Tuesda 

2 FOR 1• Pitchers 
• Draws 

~~t ~r ult apinlt the New 
,....anct t"atlio&a, t.em owner Vic· 

1 tor K1am and an.ral c:u.rrent and 
~r employee~, her lawyer uid 

I '!onda7· 
• Mixed Drinks • Mixed Drinks 
• Shots • Shots 
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Martinez brothers expected 
to pitch in big time for L.A. 
Associated Press 

VERO BEACH, Fla. - The Loa 
Angeles Dodgen hope to put 
topther their Martinez pitching 
combination Tueeclay when right.. 
bander Ramon Martinez takes part 
in his first spring workout. 

Martinez, who won 17 games for 
the Dodgers in 1991, reported late 
to camp becauae of personal buai
ness in hie native Dominican 
Republic. 

He joins young brother Pedro, who 
won 18 games in the club's farm 
eyatem lut year, in camp after 
arriving in Florida late Monday. 

Martinez, who turna 24 next 
month, was the top winner on the 
Dodger &taft' lut season. Pedro, 20, 

Lunch Served All Day 
Downtown 337-4703 

Ham, Tutlley, SwiM A Coj8ct 
c~ Jrilltd on wbflll end 
tlllmtd up wilb aur bouse 

clrelan,. $225 4 IO 
10pm 

$150 Margarlt8a 
with Micky'• Pint 

Pint• of Gulnne11, 
$150 Harp or 8111 

810 CioN 
Cany-out Avau.ble 

Open Dal\Y at 11 am 
11 S. Dubuque 

65¢PINTS 
9·midnight 
no cover 

ISS. Linn 354-7480 

~THE 
~.~ A Tradlllon AI The 

Unlvarslly ollowa 
Since 1944 

Tuas. 7- Close 

PINT NIGHT 
50¢ Refills 

$395Tenderloin 
11-4 

10¢Buffalo 
; 

Wings 3-11 

22 S. CLINTON 

is battling for a epot on the Jtarf. 
ing staff' u weD tbia aeuon. 

-rt's a great thing to have both ot 
them in camp: Dodgen manapr 
Tom Luorda aa:id. "Pedro hae been 
very impreeeive to me already. 
He'a showed me some real sood 
major-league equipment. 

"Ramon hae won 37 games for this 
ballclub the lut two yeara. I'm 
looking for him to again be a by 
part of our pitching Jtaff'. • 

The elder Martinez, who it not 
eligible for salary ubitration, held 
out at the outset of spring training 
last eeuon and wound up with a 
$480,000 salary. 

He remains unJigned and the two • 
sides are reportedly far apart on a •• • 
contract for thi.ll seuon. 

OLD FASHIONED 
SPAGHnTI AND 

MEATBALLS . $399 
4-IPII 

SIRVIDWITH 
HOMEMADE 

BREAD 

GABE'S ............ 
DABIB 

.,.._.....__T 0 NIGHT ~--1 
CDiumbla Recording Artlll 
Toad thl Wet Sprocket 
., ,.,., lltlcorllill Alfl* 

Mlnln Etzlonl 
35¢ TAP~~~=:" 
WEDNESDAY- BLUE MEANIES 
THI.RWAY -JAZZy SALSA 
FROAY 

80 RAMS£'( l SUOERS 
SAJDAY 

VOODOO GEARSHIFT 
FtESHDIG 

MCI'CI Gras Bash 
Tuesday, Mach 3 

8-Ciose 
Come in 
Costume 
Prizes wiU be 

awarded for best 
costunes * Giveaway stuff ... 

&Craziness* 
Huricanes $2 

GRAND CANYON (R) 
1.:S.5I 4:00; e:.4lc f;JO 

RADIO R.YER (~13) 
1;10: 4:00; 7:1D; f;JO 

• WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-13) 
~ 4:11; 7:00; 1:30 

~*@1*'''', . -~ .. -
FRIED GREEN 
TOMATOES (PG-13) ....... ...., 
JFX (A) 
UJOMIM .... 

r!i11'!, 
MEDICINE MAN (PG-13) 
4.'00; 7:00: taD 
PRINCE Of Tl)£5 (R) 
4:00; ....0: 1:30 

FINAL ANALYSIS (R) 
A:OO:~t:U 

NAKED WNCH (A) 
4:00: we; tJO 

pH Pal!'~ 
BUGSY (A) 
e:oo-.Y 
THE GREAT MOUSE 
DETECTIVE (G) 
7:00-.T 

HAND THAT ROCKS 1HI 
CRADLE (A) 
7:1J;t:JO , 

~ 

Olton had ft1ed IUlt tn April199l, 
lllrnlnt Kiam, former pneral man
'ler Patrick Sulllnn, former 
flablic r.lation1 diredor Jamtl 

1 Oldham, and Lhree pla,.n - titbt 
, tld Zeke Mowatt, wide ncetver 

¥ichat1 Timpaon and nmninl bKk 
lobut Ptrryman. 

Oleon, now working for anAuatra
Uan newapaper operated by Herold 
owner Rupert Murdoch, bad of'ili· 
Dally aid the would not sue. But 
1he cbanpd her mind after Kiam 
told off-color jokes about her dur
lnt a 1peaki111 engagement in 
Connecticut Jut January. 

"We're delilhted that the auit ia 
ttttled," Avery laid. •t know that 
Llu i1 pleued to have the cue 
ttttled. 

BODY DIMENSIONS ~~-=: 

· Ollon wu not immlcUattly avalJ
e,lt ror ClOIIUilent about u. ..we

' ... t, t.rma fA wiUch wen not 
~. But Michael A'fW'/, her 
... ...,, ..... the llttllmlat ... 
• the belt intmlt rl. all partie~. 
~ ~ 1 ...,.,.. with tbe Bolfora 
.....,, Oleon a1lepd lht wu llf ~ llfitr J90IIl 

"Sht never wanted to become the 
IUbject of I ntWI 1tory. So fm sure 
1bt will want to pt on with her 
c:aner.• 

Avery uid a triaJ "would have 
been lenphy, npen1lve, and would 
have required a painful reUvint of 
tbe outraleoua incident which pve 
rill to thele daiml .• 

Fitne~~ Centen 354-2252 
S MONTHS -~S-M-O~NTH--8----. 

tJNUIIITED VNLIMITED 
AEROBICS AEROBICS 

.QB JI'1TNB8S AND JI"'T.NESS 

oal1 $65 oal1 $80 
Good thn ,..., 1811 Goad dana, .... - 1882 

} 



...... 
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Arts & Entertainment 

It's a wild, 
Wild, wild 
new 'World' 
Kevin Ruby 
Daily Iowan 

Serious, in-depth filin analysis of 
"Wayne's World": A melee between 
Wayne and adversary Benjamin slowly 
develops as the two archetypes 
struggle over control of the newly 
revised program, as well as Cassan
dra's unbound devotion. Indeed, one 
can see in "Wayne's World" the social 
dialectic between rich and working 
class, as well as recurrent objectifica
tion of women's sexuality. A neat little 
thesis directed at the atrocities evident 
in so many other Hollywood films, 
"Wayne's World" serves as a call to 
arms for a new social order. Eisenstein 
would be proud. 

NOT!! 
Real review: It seems that our beloved 

cultural icons Wayne Campbell (Mike 
Myers)' and his ever-neurotic sidekick 
Garth (Dana Carvey) have grown up 
on us while we weren't watching, and 
graduated from their "Saturdar Night 
Live" frolic to mainstream American 
Cinema. 

Party hearty: ''Wayne's World" finds Wayne (Mike Myers) and Garth (Dana 
Carvey) parlaying their public access vehicle into stardom, and the movies. 

gob of media bubble gum. "Wayne's World" beyond the 1simple 
Incidentally, the filin has a plot. goals that it sets for itself. Mike Myers 

Wayne and Garth are, as usual, host- and Dana Carvey are in top juvenile 
ing their weekly show from Wayne's form. The film is a non-stop gagfest, 
basement in Aurora, ID. One day, their throwing jabs at anything and every
show is spotted by sleazy advertising thing. Parents, authority figures, and 
executive Benjamin Oliver (Rob Lowe), businesses are the typical bad guys, 
who sees a way to make some easy but there's also a lot of good-natured 
dough off the show. Benjamin strikes a wit directed at the conglomerization of 
deal with the hapless metalheads, and America, highlighted in a montage of 
before you know it - and much to subtle product placements. 
their delight - Wayne and Garth find A friend was surprised that I 
themselves in the middle of a babefest responded so favorably to "Wayne's 
every weeltElnd, and get paid for it as World." Admittedly, it is not a high-
well. caliber fUm. But, hey, in the last two 

Naturally, there is a love interest, or weeks, I've seen filins about Hitler's 
"central babe" that Wayne gets to artistic ambitions, Andy Warhol, a 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COIII'ACT rtfrtge;atora lor rent. 
Thr" alz• available, from 12t1 
-t.r. Mtcr-. only $381 
-ter. Pllhwaahtrt, wllher/ 
dryers, a.~rncorderl, TV'a, big 
acretna, alld mort. Big Ten 
Rentall lno. 337·RENT. 

HELP WAITED 
COMPANION nttdad for a 
rtlident In Qaknoll Ret lrtmtnl 
~lldenot. A CNA Ia prefl(l'ld 
Houra .olprn-t.o46prn dilly Clll 
361·1720 101 lnttrvltw 
appointment. 

WANTID: '"I)Onliblt college 
atudtnt tor nanny polltlcm. MaY 
through tnd ol Auguat. Ntw Yorl! 

--------- ar11. Call colleot (5111)831.0731. 
TAIIOT tnd other metaphyslo.~l 
lwlor11 and reldlnga by Jan Gaul, ..... lor ltlllng 50 Iunny 
expt>rltn<lfd lnatruotor. Call college ~prlng brtak t·lhlrta. 
351-8St1 . SmaiU larger q1141ntltlel available . .-..-,......,______ No financial obligation. 

PEOPLE MEETIIG 
PEOPLE 

t.eoo.&5H880 

THIIOWA IIIYIII 
IIOWIII COMPAHY 

Now hiring pert-111M night cool! 
--------- ExperlenG~ raqulrtd. Apply 

between 24prn Monday through 
Thurlday. 501 1tl Ave., Corallllllt. 
EOE. 

DATING IIIMCI 
81m-tlpm. 

Creditable. Confidential. Stlective. 
MIOW.IT CONNICTIONI 

(31 9)337-4061 
PO Sox 151owa City lA 

52244-0015 

DWI', petite, attractlllt, actlllt 
proftulonel, 54, -k• malt 
companion. Sox 5612, Coralville, 
lA 622>41. 

WM, tall, 'N'J well bUilt, -kl 
other good-looking mut<:ltmen, 
any race. for fight, fun and 
what- tile. Write: 
The Dally Iowan, Room 111 CC, 
Sox 131 . Iowa City, lA 522>42. 

TIIU!D of llpendlng your WHkendl 
llone? I'm a SWM, 2>4, tall, thin 
graduate student, looking lor 
temalt companion. Art you 
lntereated In good movltt, 
dancing, .ralka along the river, and 
romantic evenlnga at hOme? If 10, 
pit- write to: 
The Dally Iowan, Room 111 CC, 
Sox 132, Iowa City, lA 522>42. 

ADOPTION 
• ADOI'TtOH • 

A baby Is our dream I We're lull ol 
loYe and tun, and more than 
anything, -.·d lollt 1 baby to atart 
our family. You can hallt pteca of 
mind knowing your child will grow 
up aurrounded by laughter, a 
toYing lul~tlmt Mommy, and a 
Daddy who adorn chlldrtn. Thlt 
dtcltlon you ~n~ke with 10 mucll 
love will give your baby the 
opportunity for wonderfultlmea 
and all the good thlngalllt hu to 
offer. PI- a.~ll ua collect 
anvtlmel Jane and Robert, 
9M-9>48-3367. 

IAIYIITT!R nttdtd lor two VII' 
old. Wetkendt. ovemlghtt. tome 
nights during the weak. 

361-7347 

I!Mt'LOYMINT OPPOtmJNITIU 
lull or parNimt. FCII mort 
Information telld SASE: 
Slavt Ehnn, Sox 1357, Ltblllon, 
MO 855311. 

HELP WAITED 

NEEDED 
Volunteers ages 12-35 
with mild to moderate 

facial acne for 20 week 
HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION EDUCAnON MAJORS d 
AND RELATED AREAS: Part·tlrnt acne stu Y• 
tllchtr needed at UPCC Day Cart 
30 hours a weak. Raqulrae COMPENS '-ITIQ experltnct whh clllldren In I!. 

knowledge ot clllld dl\ltlopment 

.. .. 

.. 

Like the "Bill and Ted" films (of which 
"Wayne's World" is a uistant Great 
Lakes cousin), this ftlm is not shooting 
for aesthetic brilliance or mass social 
awareness. Rather, it is a barrel of 
rib-jabbing catered specifically to the 
audience that the film itself satirizes. 
And we, as viewers, love it. We live in 
a Batculture of 10-second thrill
seekers, channel-flippers, bearerg of 
simple wit and' devotees df Alice 
Cooper. That's what makes "Wayne's 
World" atypical from most current film 
releases. It's all a big in-joke. Chew it 
up, spit i~ out, and go on to the next 

drool over. Cassandra (Tina Carrere) Freudiati love triangle, and a man 
fronts a band called the Crucial Taunt, attempting to cure cancer and save the 
wears lots and lots of spandex and rain forest at the same time. I needed 

CAMPSTAFI' 
Rtlldtnt Camp Ia accepting 
applications tor the follOWing 
poSitions for June 14-Augutt 1: 
Waterfront Still!, Equestrian Stell, 
Unit Staff, Naturalist. Craftl 
Director, Cook, and Kitchen 
Helpers. 

ttructul'ld altuatlona and Call 356_2274 
Degree In Early Childhood Of ("=================, related 1r11 helpful but not 
nt0t111ry. Cornplllltive aa11ry with 
benefits. Ctll 338-1330. Alk for 
u... lace, and basically gets to look like a a break. And I laughed out loud a lot. 

rabbit in heat throughout the film. "Wayne's World" is a 90-minute vaca-
Naturally, Wayne is turned on. tion from responsibility. Party on, and 

I don't think its possible to judge pass the beer nuts. 

Two New York combos excel with hellish abandon 
John Kenyon 
Daily Iowan 

UDHne, Matador Records. 
Cop Shoot Cop, White Noise, Big Cat 
Recorda. 

Unsane and Cop Shoot Cop are among 
the best of a wave of new bands that 
puts noise and texture above melody 
and convention, and two of the few 
that get it right. 

Both bands are pushing the envelope 
in their respective genres. Cop Shoot 
Cop is the best of the industrial 
movement and Unsane is head and 
shoulders above all other noise-rock 
bands. 

Cop Shoot Cop-is good enough, in fact, 
that it should not be lumped in with 
the general wretchedness that the 
"industrial" tag usually represents. 
Cop is leaps and bounds better than 
the entire Wax Trax! roster. Besides 

· that, Cop actually plays instruments. 
It is industrial like Big Black and 

Ministry are industrial. 
On the latest LP, White Noise , the 

standard line-up consists of two basses 
(low-end and high-end), sampling and 
dnunming. An occasional guitar if! 
thrown into the works, but it is rarely 
needed - the high-end bass almost 
always carries the melody. The drum
ming is as technically proficient as any 
drum machine, but spontaneous 
enough to transcend mechanical out
put. One is reminded of the drumming 
in the latter-day releases from Break
ing Circus. 

Lyrically, the band comes off like 
Orwell with a sarcastic sense of 
humor. "Corporate Protopop~ is 
nothing more than a tongue-in-cheek 
radio spot lambasting consumer cul
ture. Other standout tracks include the 
full-blown rock of "Feel Good" and the 
Wire-like rant, "Relief." 

Unsane's self-titled LP is a master
work of noise rock. References are hard 
to draw and hardly do it justice, but a • 
superficial judgment puts this some
where along the Tar-Jesus Lizard-Big 

Black timeline. Actually, this sounds 
at times like all three going full blast 
simultaneously. 

For a trio, these Bowery boys pack 
more punch than most, yet they always 
seem to bury one melody line deep 
under the layers of distorted guitars, 
telephone line vocals and manic drum
ming in each song. 

It's not all noise, however. There are a 
few slower, more stripped-down offer
ings that exploit Unsane's musical 
prowess. "Cracked Up" is just such a 
song, focusing on drums and under
stated guitars - until it explodes in a 
wash of feedback and distortion at the 
end, that is. 

Both of these releases have a future in 
films. A slasher flick could do wonders 
with either one. A guy could wander 
around cutting people up left and 
right, hearing only strains of Unsane 
in his head. Everyone else in the 
world, would be subjected to the Big 
Brother-with-an-attitude ranting of 
Cop Shoot Cop. "Escape from New 
York," indeed. 

Red light ·for blues 
and Harry Connick, 
Grusin hits classics 

Classifieds 

Associated Press 
The following are the top record hits and 

leading popular compact discs as they appear 
in this week's isaue of Billboard magazine. 
Reprinted with pennisaion. 

TOP JAZZ ALBUMS 
Copyright 1992, Billboard Publications, Inc. 
!.Blue Light, &d Light Harry Connick Jr. 

(Columbia) 
2. The Gershwin ConMction Dave Grusin 

(GRP) 
3.You Gotto Pay the Band Abbey Lincoln 

(Verve) 
4Live at Birdland Gerald Albright (Atlantic) 
5.The Earl Klugh Trio Volumt One The Earl 

Klugh Trio (Warner Bros.) 
6. The Cure Keith Jarrett Trio (ECM) 
7 .Dingo Miles Davis and Michel Legrand 

(Warner Bros.) 
8.Unforgettable Natalie Cole (Elektra) - Pla

tinum (More than one million units sold.) 
9.Kenny Kirkland Kenny Kirkland (GRP) 
10.The Beautyful OMs Are Not Yet Born 

Branford Maraalis (Columbia) 
ll.The Blessing Gonzalo Rubalcaba (Blue 

Note) 
12.Kenny Drew, Jr. Kenny Drew, Jr. (Antilles) 
13.The Proper Angle Charles Fambrough (Blue 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

1 I elm decullilw for I}('W cUbt l'V cann•llcJtions. 

PERSONAL 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offn 

F .... Pregn~noy r .. ~~na 
Confidential Coun..tlng 

lnd Support 
No appolltmenl MCIIIIIY 

llon.·Tuee. 11-2; 
Wed.7-lpm 

Thura. l Fri. 1-4 

CAU~I 
118 S. Clinton, 

Sulte250 

PERSONAL 

10 ADDICTI ANONYMOUI 
P.O. Sox 703 

Iowa City lA 522>44.0703 

FRI!I! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Stnd name, addrna: 
BCC P.O.Sox 1851,1owa City, 
Iowa. 522>44. 

FREE 
MMtercard, VIla, or 
$300 cull. No credit 
bad credit welcome. 

(515) l26-08J6 
S79.00FBB --

11\ll Pl\1 Cl\:\~CY ITSTI:\'C 
CON=IDENTIAL COUNSEUNQ 

Walt in: Y.W.f e-1, T &TH 2-51nd 7-8, orCII 
351-8556 

Concern for Women 
Sullt 210, MID AMERICA SECURITE8 

PERSONAL 
LUCK II A MATTEA OF 
PIII!PAIIATION MEmNO 
OPPORTUNITY .. 

GAYUNI!. For conlldentlll 
listening, Information and referral. 
T utldlya, Wedneldty and 
ThUradaya, 7 -9pm. 335-38n. 

PROTECTION I From -ult or 
1111ct with crlmln1t Identifier dytt 
1~2531. 

Compulllve OVtrtttera 
Bullrnlca, Anortxlca 

OYIIIIATI!III ANONYIIOUI 
CAN HI!LI'. 

MEETING TIMES: 
Tuttdaya/ Thuredaya 7:30pm 
Stlurdlya 9trn 
GlOria Ott Llltheran Church 
Sundays 4prn 
Wtllay Houte 

AITIIOLOOY Cherts, Tarot 
~ldlnQI, Paat·Lift ~grnalon, 

· ""'aphyalo.~l cl-. 337-3712. 

Ul LI!IIIAN, ClAY I IIIIIIUAL 
IT API' I ,ACULTY AIIOCIATION 

lnlormatlon/ Referral Strvlotl 
335-1125. . 

For an application, write to: 
Little Clo~d Girt Scout Council, 
Inc. 
c/o Prograrn Strvlcetl Director 
P.O. Box~ 
Dubuque, Iowa 52004.o026 
or call : (319)583-11188. 

$40,0001 YI!ARIIII!AD IOOKI and 
TV Scripts. Fill out simple 
"like/don't like" form. EASYI Fun. 
relaxing at home, beach, 
vacatlona. Guarantetd paycheck. 
Ffii!E 2>4 hour recording. 
HI01-379-2925. Copyright 
IA11KEB. 

HOME TYI>tST11, PC ueers needed. 
$35,000 potential. Oetalla. Call 
(1)805-962-8000 elrt 8·9612. 

POITAL JOII. $18.302·$87,1251 
year. Now hiring. Call 
1-805-1182-8000 txt.P-8612. 

IILLAYON 
EARN EXTRA S$$
Upto~ 

Call Mary, 338-7623 
llrenda, 8-45-2278 

NOW HilliNG· Studtnta for 
part-tlrne custodial poa~lons. 

University Hospital Houaekteplng 
Department, day and night shifts. 
WeekendS and holidays requll'ld. 
Apply In ptJrton at C157 o-ral 
Hospital. 

PART 11 .. 1! janitorial help needed. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday. Friday. 

Mldw.at Janitorial Strvlce 
!ilO E. Burlington 

Iowa City, lo-. 

NUD TO PLACI! AN AD? COMI 
TO ROOM 111 COIIMUNICA
TIONI CI!NTI!R 1'011 DI!TAILI 

HOMI! TYI'IITS, PC Ulltnl needed. 
$35,000 pOtential. Det1lla. Call 
(1)805-962-8000 EXT. 8-9812. 

CAMP COUNSELORS wanted for 
private Mlchlgln boys/ girts 
a~mmer camps. Teach: awlmmlng, 
canoeing. salllnjj, waterskiing, 
gymnutlca, riflery, archery, tennla, 
golf, aporta. computera. o.~mplng, 
crafts, drlmetlcs, OR riding. Alto 
kltcllen, olftce, maintenance. 
S.lary $1000 or more plus 
R and 8. Marc Steger. 
1785 Maple, Northfield, IL 800113. 
7()8..4.4$.244-4. 

OOYERNMINT .1011. 
$18,()4().$59,230/ year. Now hiring. 
Clll (1)8~2-6000 Elrt. R-11812 
for curre11t ftderalllat. 

CONYI!NII!MCI! •tore c•hltr, lull 
or part·tlrne. Night ahlft. Apply 1t 
Holiday Muela"ll Texaco. 1-10 and 
Hwy 985, Coralville. 

Ttll! OAtL\' IOWAN CLAMII'li!D 
AD OI'I'IC:I II LOCA TID IN 
ROOM 111, COMIIIUNICATIONI 
CI!NTI!R. CACIIOSII'IIOII THI! 
MAIN UNIVI!R81TY 01' IOWA 
LJIIIAIIY). 

ACTIVIST 
GET INVOLYI!D, reaolvt to work 
for lomtthiiiQ that you o.1n btlltvt 
ln. Articulate people wanted to 
light lor 1 clean, healthy 
environment and fair ta- lor 
working people. Full-tlrna pollltlcm, 
paid training, 111ary, benefits. CaH 
ICAN, ~118. EOE. 

11.02 ITAIITING 
Flexible achtdult, good r~tume 
builder. llltemahiPII echolarahlfll. 
Ctdlr Rapldt 1-377-5603. CAN 
WORK IN IOWA CITY. 

ITAY HO .. 1nd makt up to $100 
1 day. Over 400 comp1nl81 nead 
home workartl dlatrlbuton NOWI 
Clll 812·220-2900 tor Information. 

CAR ITIIIIO INSTALLATION 
IPICIAUilT. Continuing growth 
hu created an lddltl-1 o.~r 
ltlftO lnttatltr'a polltlon. 
Profnal-1 autotound 
lnlllllltiOI'I experltnc:e A MUST. 
Apply In pwaon to: Audio Odywey 
4011KirlcWOOd Alit., foWl City. 

LAW INfOIICIIII!NT .1011. 
$t7,542·tfl8,8821 ~ar. Polloe, 
Shtriff, Stttt Patrol, Correctlonll 
Offlctra. Call 
(1)105.882-8000 EXT 1<·8812. 

I!ARN MONIY reading bookll 
$30,000/ )'Mr Income pottntlll. 
Dttallt, HOH82-8000 Elrt.Y-11812. 

1'000/IIVIRAOI 
If you 1ft wilting to take 1 
cflall.,ge and make a 

Moon) l 
14.Play Bobby McFerrin and Chick COrea 

(Blue Note) 
Free Pregnancy Testing 

oommlltfllent, tilt Holiday Inn of 
TANNING II'ICIAL Iowa City prwently hea 1 llmlttcl 
NAill QUAIITI!III number of Oolrttr opportunltlte In 

l5.Heart of (}()ld Ellis Marsalis (Columbia) 
16.0penUp(WhatchaGonnaDofortheRestof 

Your LifeV Dirty Dozen Brass Band (Colum
bia) 

17 .Here's to the People Sonny Rollins (Miles
tone) 

18.People Time Stan Getz & Kenny Barron 
<Verve) 

19Blaci and Blue the Gene Harris Quartet 
{Concord) 

20.This Is New Rick Margitza (Blue Note) 

•Foctua InformatiOn 
•Fast, ocwote results 

•No appOOtment needed 
•Completely confidential 

•Call337-2111 
NOW OPEN St\TURDAVS 

._ -.........~ '- ~-------------------------------~--

......,... Ch111noey'1 Reataurant. Cooka, 
--------- liM, br..klaat, and prtparatlon. 

MAKI A CONNICTIOH Walt Iliff, AM and PM, bOth tun 
ADVPTIM IN Ttfl DAILY IOWAN and ptrt·tlmt. If you up~,. for 
UU1I4 »>-17U hlghtr g~ll, apply In peraon 

lltlrn-1111111 or 2prn-5pm, Holiday 
HAft YOU IliAD DIANmCI? Inn ol Iowa City, 210 B.OUbuque. 
ln'-tiiCI? Ctll ........... 
1-«<().FOR·TRUTH. No piiOM aalla ,.._... 
.....;.;.~;..;...;.;.;.;;..;.;..;;.....____ NUDCAIH? 
I'IIUNG emotional pain following Makt moflay teiiii!Q your clottlle. 
en abortlllf'l? Call I.R.I.S. 331-2825. Tltl IICOND ACT MIALIIHOII 
Wt o.1n helpl ' ollwrt top dolla,. lor your 
CtiAINI, IIINGII llpring and IUmmtr ololhtl. 

mi'M'I Open at noon. Clllltm. 
Wholtlalt JtMtry 2203 F St .... 
107 B. 0Ubuq1141 St. (IOfOIII trom 8tnor Pabloe). 

- 33H464 

IUIIMI!II IN THI! ROCIUI!It 
The TRAIL IIIDOIITOIII It now 
hiring U of I atudenll for aumrner 
work In IIOCKY IIIOUNTAIN 
NATIONAL PAJIIK, COLOIIADOI 
Politlons avallllllt In Gilt Store 
and Snack Bar • contact Box 2ee0. 
Eatea Parte, Co 80517: 
(303)586-931111or Information and 
appllo.~tlona. Call eoon for bta1 
oPPOrtunltltel EOE. 

T!MPOIIAIIY part-111111 e1eaner lOt 
small apartment complelt. C.ll 
336-1175. 

CNA'a ANO NA'a 
Full-time or part·tlme po111t10n1 
avallablt. Competitive aalary lnd 
benefits. Weatsldt location on 
buellne. Apply at Greenwood 
Manor Convaltacent Center, 805 
GreenwOOd Dr. 338-7912. EOE 

7C! 
Temporary 

Employment 
()ppor\lnlty lor llmpCir.y 

ofllce worllln II10CWn 
~ CD!nplexol 
A~ Cohge Tilling 

(ACT) In Iowa City. Ringing 
from_., ••ID IIWfll 

Wllka or a.,, WOlle 
lnwlvM forme PfOCIIIIn8. 
cilia enry, or OCher dlricll 
ICIIvltite. ~ 1:30 

a.m. 10 4: 30 p.m. 

Apply In petiOli It Hlmln 
AllouNIII Dlpt (01), 
ACr Nlllonll Olllcl 
2201 N. 0Dc1ge St., 

P.O. Box 181, 
Iowa City, lA 52243. 

tom II .. ='=' ... 

1M Urivtlllty ~ Iowa Ofllce of UIMrllty 
Relations Mlkl an Altittlt1 ~ Edtor II* 

Operations k) 0'/tfiM tM ~ d MWl, 
supeM1ot IIUppOit eaafl and m.n.ge Cllhlr vatted 
II'IU at QP«<SSonL Anllng l'llpOn art: 

budget repor11ng; ~~-.~and 
bUidlng malrunanct; wrttng and dng '*" 
and teaturt 1111c:IMiol ftlklua Ul dtiplttmllllj 

marketing local, rlglonal and nltional ,.,.: and 
lllllting bfoldclll ..... PfOiects. ~

blehelot"s degr .. ln ja&mdlm 01 rl&llld hid; 
mastlt's dlgrt1 prlflfTid; and t -3 yHr'l 

experience In n1W1p1per or~~~ ,.,..ng, 
or In college or unlvtftity pubic rt&dool 01 

equlvalert combination at ecb:ation and 
experience. April optNng. ~ from 

$25,000/yr. Send lttttr of ~Ilion. rwume 
reftrtneet kJ 

L .. Cltoltland, UniYtrslly Ntw~ SeMo1e. 
100 Old PIA* Library, The UtWIIMy oltawra, 

Iowa Clty, lowa 52242·1373. 
ln.~f/lltlllllltME ... ~CWII..._.!f'MII!!!IIIIIN. 

--------

Nilttlt~ ........... _.._.. .... 

I 

.... ....,.1'0 
lfw)o , .. ~-~~. ""'<llf·. ,. .... " ..... 11Joa-..... u,-.a7 

DO 

NATIONAL e· 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

I ' I" II III'•" ' ! I ! I' 'I f 

\ ,. ,.,, ,, I I I 1' 1 I 

1\/l '/ Saricc."i 

01, 

. Immediate Part-Time Openings! 
Monday· Friday 5·10 pm 

~far. ln ... pDiidaft •• ....., ......, Look II) 
turk. 

MCI Servicea ia lhoution'• ............... h ..S dlmlftd IDf 
our .me. ia &JOWin&. ,._IIII.....S 1.....,. of ... ~· 
t1ea ror people lib ,.,u. 
AJ l*t of CQ &elm. you11= illho ........ JIIOI'In1l ol 
~oflhenation'allllllt ~lib~ 
~"~~CCIIIJIUIIr~ ........ ~-
WU'Ienidea, DOn-profit~ ... IIUII1 ..... 

See for J01U1e1 wllle's II II b' 701: 
. Good...., ... p~ee..-...... 
•Lie, ...... Mil..W..!IIIIIilllr.llll401~ 
--Mif«pM .... 

• hid, paltllioDII ...... 
I PUll,...... lldlloiWIJ& • Apoi(IM.:J!"" I 5 ,..._.,,b • 
~~ .. ~::· . 
I Pull ... pDiila .. 
'Pillbw*-eQIIiaa ........ 

Call or apply In penon: 
1925 BoYNna 111111 
low1 City, Iowa 

(319) 354-JOBS (5627) 



( 
.( _______ ----

WHO DOES In HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD 

PROFESSIOIW. 
SERVICES 

·~', .J •• l 1' I ' ll • 

mMS 
,,._. eMil 

c.Mic-111 ..... 
HouMhold ma, aolleollbiel, 

uNCI furniture. 
101 &Ill Ill., Coralville 

3»-2204 

MIT AUIIANTIInetllutlonel .... 

II• bUr...,., IWO - · I40CW oeo .. 1, Jon. 

~ IALa donn alzt Sanyo 
rafrlgtrltor. $75. 354-2121. 

WAifT 4 101117 Ottk? Table 7 
lloCKer? VIIH HOUSEWORI<S. 
We've got I lltOIIIUH of ciMn ueed 
IUmitull piUI dlaMa, dllpaa, 
!MIIpt lnd ollllf houllllold lt.mL 
All II-** prioll. Now 

IOOIPIIna - 001;1:'""11111. HOUHWOAKII111 t.wna Or, 
tow• C11y a:JI.QI7. 

CM"NII'I Tlllor Shop, men'a 
and womero'a alteratlona. 
121 1/2 ENt Wuhlngton St'"' . 
Dill 951-1228. 

IIIAIONAILYp~cu~m 
framing. Poalllra. original art. 
BrOWMra welcome. fha Frame 
Hou11 111d GalllfY, 211 N. Linn 
(acrou from Hlmburg Inn). 

HAWkiYI traetrtmmlng llld 
ramo¥11· atump ,._~, F,., 
Mtlmet•. 337.,131. 

IIAWkiYI Chimney lnd 
foundation ~lr. aa-nt 
we .. rprooflng. F'" llllmet•. 
33N11SII. 

'All lntlltlor Pllntlng Company. 
Quality work Ill 11..-ble rille. 
3&4-1842, pi-~ I~· 

IIAWitiYirootlng and rwpalr. Flit 
rooll. No job too amlll. 33HI131. 

IIW UNIOUI. Alteratlona, 
Tailoring, Appalll, AGcellorlll. 
Gilts. 3311-5100. 

CHILD CARE 
+C'a CHILO CARE AEF!AAAL 
AND INFOAMA.TION SERVICES. 

Dey 0111 hom~~, 041111era, 
pmchoolllltlngt, 
oc:oulonal aittera. 
United Way Agency 

M-F. 331-7184. 

WAITED TO BUY INSTRUCTION 
IIIANO- ILUII. IOOGII. JAZZ. 

IUYING cllllr.lnd oltllr gOld Modem volclnga, lmprovlalng, 
and ......,, lftJ'M'I ITAWit oompoalng. lnqulll 337-4820, Jim 
COINI. 10711. OubUq\11, 3&4-tlllle. Mulac. 

=~------
USED FURIITURE 

PETS 
........... ...., 
lPIT~Nnll 

Troplcel lleh. peta and pet 
811j1p1111. pel gt_,.lng . ISO() tat 
A- South. 33U&01. ==loft flelllll'lk, Ill 

llld plrllllha. $200. 
Cll337.-

ICUIA leiiCna. Etr.lln ll)lclaltlel 
oHer.d. Equlpmertl 11111, MIVI~. 
trips. PADI open water oertlflcatkln 
In two WM!cendt. 881-29o46 or 
732-2846. 

mORIIG 
MOiliNG elementary 00111111 In 
AnthropolOgy, Altronomy, Biology, 
Botany, BlocM!nletTy, 
Bloalallatlca, Bualneae, Computer 
Sclenoe, Edtlcltlon, here ... 
Science, FIII!Ch, lltillan, Geology, 
GeoQrlphy, History, Political 
Science, Prlndplel olfl.-onlng, 
Logic, P.ychology, Sociology. 
337-9837. 

lVTOIIING mo•t core couran In 
Melhemltlca, f'llyiiCI, Chlmiltry, 
Stetlatlca, Probability, ~erlel 
Science, Englllllring, 
P....SUalneae. 337-9837. 

NUD Quentltlllvel 111alyllcel 
IIYiew for ORE, GMAT, SAT, ACT, 
LSAT, Actuerlel EurM? Then cell 
337~7. 

SPORTI. •as ENTERTAINMENT 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

THERAPEmc 
IASSABE 

PAPIIII 
RnumM, Appllc.ttlollll 
Emergenclel Poellbll 

354-11182 
7.....S:30ern; 2pm-1opm 

I'MYL'I TYIIINO 
20 yeera' ••pertenee. 

IBM Corracling Sete<:trlc 
Typewriter. 338-1886· 

QUALITY 
WOfiD l'fiOChtiNO 

APPLICATIONS/ FORMS 

'MCAS 
'Employment 
'Grelltl 

Avelleblt: 
FAX 

FldEx 
Same Dey S.rvloe 

114 · 7122 

WOIID IIIIOCI!IIING, brochuret, 
menuac:rlpta, reporta, tetterL 
melntlln milling IIIIa, .. bela. 
351-2153. 

RESUME 
IIIIUMII creeted on Mac:lntoeh. 
LMer-prlntld. Mexlrnum vltull 
impect. Profe~~lonel qu1Nty. $25. 
Frae coneultatlon. 338-424-4. 

tueiTAHCI 0011nt1 more 111111 
etyte. Letter quellty prtntlng, 
IllUme ll'ld cover lltttr. $15. 
338-1011, Gary. Lteve f'lleiiiiU•· 

~ MOVING Ll!" YOU WIT14 
TOO IIANV ntiNOI AIIID NOT 
IINOUGI4 ... AC:U laY UUJNG 
101111 OP VOUII UNNI!!DI!D 
ITIMI IH TMI DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL~ C>mel TOOAV ~ 
DITAIU AT *'*• aaH711. 

QUALITY 
WOfiD IIIIOCIIIING 

32t E. Court 

Expert IllUme preperatlon. 

Entry· level through 
••ecutlve. 

Updttea by ,AI 

114·7111 

('.\/I \ '1> ·\U J:l .\ .\ '1\ 

Mil or~ lo The Dilly IOWII\ c~ Cettter ~lOr. 
DMIIM 1oi ,...,,., """' to tlte C .. columttlt rpm 1Wo ~ 
,. fo ~bf#ott. ,.,. ,.., ,. Mlt8l for~' ltld ,, ~~~Will 
~~ lrtOft ,,... GfK't, Hollett w#tlcli 1ft C'Oirtmertlll 
~" wf rrol bf ll«''ffltd. ,._ l"lttl dNtlr· 

-~------~~~~:-----:----
~~~~~~~~--.~--
o.,, .tt, timt·--~ ....... ~--.;.;.~---..,---~ 
~-~----~~~--~~~~~ 
(Ciflfl<f ,.,.., ph«tt 

RESUME 

WOfdc:.,e ...... 
31 o e. surtlngtoft, Suite 1 

• 120.00 (one p~ge) Include&: 
• Coneultlllon 
• 10 Laeruet printed aoplea 
• Dllkllte C{#f 

• Cover 11ttt11, trwelopn 
• VIlli lleeMtCird 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PAlik 
IUIINI!II IIIIYICU 

11101 BAOAOWA.Y 
Word proOitlllng all ~lndl, 
tran~erlptlone, notery. coplel, FA.X, 
phone answering. 338-61100. 

WOfdc:lfl 
aaHIII 
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SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 

IUIIIIIIII.,.,.._, two bed,_, 
/1/C, hHI and wlllr paid, 
tumlthed, Cloll to cempus, 
perking. Call 331-n€18, t.ve 
rneaaege. 

ONI! femele to aha11 112 of two 
bedroom lplltmeflt. H/W peid. 
Cloae to hoepltalllld erwne. Fell 
option. Cllll<rllll at 354-8753. 

TWO bed,_, ctoe.ln. HJW peld, 
NC, lrae cable. 354-9t28, 1e1Ye 
rneaaege. 

P111AL1, one room In thrM 
bed,_ apartrnll'lt tor eummer 
eubleV fall option. Huge bedroom. 
Five mlnutea from hotpltal. A/C. 
337-4780. 

WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT 

LAIIGI lingle with IIMplno loft 
overlOoking wood&; em. wlc:onle; 
llltMitll '-; 1245 utlllllll 
Include&; 337-4785. 

INUPI.vt llllefltlngle In qolel 
hou11; prlvett refrigerator; utllfllll 
Include&; 337-4785. 

NOifoeiiOIUIICI. Own bedroom 
NUl! cempua. RilltOn Craelt two and lludy room. Ut11tMe peld. l325 
bedroom. Summer tu~. 1111 negotleblt. 338-4070. 
option. AIC, DIW. Hell!....., peld. LNIGI, quiet ctc.HI OfHtllll 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

310 E. Burlington, Suite t 
AND 

2414 10th St, No. 4, Coralville 

3&4-17!15. per1dng. No~. Prtv.i. 
MUD TO PLACE AN AD? IUIIIII!IIsublet with faH option. refrigerator. No oooklng. Avllleble 
COMI! TO 110011111 COMMUNI- Relaton Crwll. Two bedrOOinl. now. Dlpollt. 11101 ~. 

• IlK/liM CATIONI CENTEII POll DI!TAILI _338-3Me.....,... __ • ------- utMit'"- After 7:30pm cell 
. ,354-.~~~t~·-----------• Rtlumetl Paperal Th-

• Forms! Gllplllca 
' 11.101 double •cad t1e11 
' LEGAUAPAIMLA 
' HP Lellr"-1 Ill Printing 
' Yin/ lllelt8rCird 

WII!KI!ND TYPING. Fast, 
acourete, reMoneblt. Phone 
IU-22t2. 

HAWkiYI! Country Auto Sllea, 
1947 W.arfront Drl¥1, ton City • 
338-2523. 

1111 Honda Prelude. A/C, PS, PS, 
AWFM Cllllttl, 1111111001. 87,000 
mites. AUnt tt.v well, good 
condition. $5800( 080. Call Matt, 
33&-6574. 

1171 VW C.mperven, Interior end 
body gr11t, runa, le60. ~. 

IUIIIII!IIaublet, Benton Menor, r· 
two bedroorfl. NC. cllln. Avlllble ~ only, ,_,. evellable In 
w.y 15. 33HM8. older home. Shere kitchen end 

bath. Walldng dllllnce to Cllllpua. 
CLOIII One bedroom. Ltundry, All ulllltlel paid, Avalleble 
DH«reet perking, AIC. Call II'IIIMdlltely. Ad No." , t<ayiiDne 
337~. Propertlel. 33W211. 

TWO I'IIIALI!I. Own I'OOin8 In NON-IMOIONG. Well fumflhed, 
th,.. bedroom IPirtment. Cloll ln clean, quiet, utllltlea peld. Kitchen. 
H1W paid. A/C. 3311-6t &7, t.v. S21o-&240. 338-4070. 
meeuge. 11 .DO Pill PAGI!. Leave rnetaege. 

3$1.()048. Aak for Phvllla. 

QUALITY 
WOIIDIIIIOCI!SIING 

110011 ~ UNT. 1200 rent. aoo 
1171 Fill Spider convertible. IUIIIIIII sublet. One bedr_,.. depoalt. 331-487t. 
9Q,OOO mll11. Dependable and fun. Cloll, AIC, perking IVIIIeblt. HJW 
$1000. 3&1-6898. ;..peld.;;..;..·~33_7_-3438 __ . ------

329 E Court 

Maclntoah & !Mer Printing 

'FAX 
'Frae Parking 
'S.mt Day Service 
'Appllc.ttlonll Forma 
' APA/ LegaV Medlcel 

OFFICE HOURS: 9&nl-4:30prn M· F 
PHONE HOURS: A.nytlme 

314·7112 

EXCELLENCE GUAAANTEED 

TICKETS 
WANnD: H TICI(Ell TO ntl! 
IIIIIAINING BAIKITBALL 
GAMII. CALL 111·1130. 

1m sulllnl t800 4-WIIeel drl~~a 
w~gon, 41pted. MIIIV new perta. 
Auna e•cellent. $800. 339-03156. 

HONDA Civic. 1881, 5-speed, A/C. 
G111t body. $t700. 354-707-4. 

tm Votk~Wtgon rebblt. Very 
cllln, graet tr~rteportetlon. 
A.utometlc, crulae, AMIFM, 11buiH 
engine. St01501 080. Alron. J::-7. 
WANTID DEAD OR ALIVEIII JUNK 
CARS. We pey CASH. S10.00 to 
$100.00. 331-2523. 

tm vw IIU8. Engine, body 
rebuilt. Interior excellent. 
(t)37N2920 CEDAR RAPIDS. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IIIKEIIc:IIIIIL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hla moved to 1949 Wllerfront 
Drive. 

35t·7130 

IIRAki!S lnltllled e1 lOW u 
$39.95. Moat cara guaranteed. 

Eaton's Automotive 
706 Hwy 1 Weal, 35t·2753. 

95 yeera ewperlenoe. 

AUTO PARTS 

LARGE two bedroom, eummer 
aubletllall option. Heel end water 
peld, perking. dilhweaher, llundry, 
NC. Clll Kendra 364-7825. 

IUMIII!R eublet Two bedroom, 
NC. Free perking. Near camput. 
338-4411. 

l!mC:II!HCY. Summer tubltt, fall 
option. Clcee to carnput. Greet 
epartmentl 354-71115. 

FIIIIAL!to there room In two 
bedr_,. apartment lor aummer. 
St 42 plua 113 electrto. Ellllra 
epertment available tor fall. Near 
Cerwr Hawkeye. 33$-0829. 

NI!W two bedroom, S.Van Bu~~r>, 
With 1111 option. Cloll to cempua. 
Avalleble mld-Mev. 351-6917. 

BIOI Cloael A./CI HJW paid I One or 
two rooms In th,.. bedroom. Fall 
option. 351·2775. 

LARGE one bedroom aummer 
eublel, fall option. AIC, HIW paid. 
Cloae to campus. 351-502t . 

IUMIII!R sublet with fall option. 
Two bedroom, pool, AIC and hNt 
paid. Free p~rklng. 354-2301. 

ntRI!I! bedroom with 1111 option, 
AUR , A/C, HIW peld, cloae, free 
parking. 35t·2535. 

IUIIIIIUI sublet one bedroom In 
lhree bedroom apertment. NC, 
Oll·tlreet perking. Cloae to 
campus. Call Stecy 35t-5383. 

CltiAP. Steuo. Mill own r_,. 
In e-. AveMible lmmedletely. 
33&-8777. 

L..MOa roorne. etoe.ln. 
Furn\ahed. Ulll~lea paid. 
Non-arnoklng. Female grid 
student . ... ,_ 351·1843 

'"" Spm. 
ONI! 110011 In lour bed,_ 
duplex. Very claM-ln. C ... n, quiet. 
$1831 plua1/4 ulllltlea. 33NII32. 

QOfiGI!OUI, cloee. olell't, quiet, 
fumllhld. All utiiHiea peid. 
$215-$23&. 337-ntl . 

ONI! 1101100111 aubleeae In th,.. 
bedroom epertment. lowli llllnola 
Menor, 505 E Burtlngton. Avalllbll 
lmmed .. lely. $t75 plus utllltlea. 
Leeve rnellllll81t 951-o441. 

FI!IIALI!. A.vllllble March 1. 
$1 SOl montll. Fumiallld, cooking, 
utilities Included, buallne. 
338$77. 

O~room, dlean,qulel,cloleto 
ce..mpua. lncludtl ell utllltlel. 
tumlahld, $210/. 354-t288 . ..... 
meaaege. 

ONI! 11!0110011. Near c.tmpua and 
food store. StfiG/ month. 338-eSOII. 

IN OLDI!II home. Avllleble 
Immediately. Shill kitchen and 
bllh. Eight bloclw to cempue. 
Utllltiel p~ld. Ad. 20. Keyatona 
Propertlea. 331-82111. 

1'\JIINIIHI!D, ahere kitchen lnd 
belli. Utilities Included , llundry 
facllltlel. 112 block from Burge 

IUIIIIER suble ... With tell option. Hall. t-'!85-2789 evenlngt before 9. 
Six block• from downtown. A/C, 
dlahwuller, tree parking. 
337·8827. 

BLACKHAWk three bedroom 
eummer sublet. Mey and August 
free. 337-4212. 

TWO room elllcleflcy, 
415 S. Van Buren. AIC, Ill option, 

IUILIT very nice lumllhed room, 
available Milch t 5. Kitchen lnd 
bllh to llhere, S1 85, March rant 
tree. Near to c.tmpua. Clll 
31lH545. 

LAilGithrae bedroom, 1 112 1'01111 ~. 1WO bMII. June t 
betha, CIA.. dlahwuhera, 11n elicit. ._, IIIey '-· S72lli monlh. 
......... lelwlltw. Cloll to 354-e517. 
hoapltll , llw. Avelllllle now 
Sublet, IIIII option. 837-:!$02. LAIICIIone ~ IIPif1IMnl, 
..-IWL;....;;""'v-,.-........_.~-,-._._--'-'-_two--1 Ntoe, quiet ptftC)ft. No pe1a. a. 

·~-.......... month. Clllllpm. 8211.-a. 
level townhou11 unlit, cloee-ln. Nolth l.lbeny. CebJe TV 
Bay window ltld WOOd floors, lour 
bedroom, 111&0. Vllllted oelllnge, TOWMCIIQT locltlon. Nloe, 
thrae bedroom, .-eo. All -.,, one bedroom. CIIIIIWd. lilt 
.,_Miea. 3311-1203. beth, gal'blgt dltpoul, llr lnd Ill 
.._:. _ __..;.~----( ~ lndudld. H/W peld 
LAIIGI! one bedr_,., IVIillblt Olktllll patttlng 1345 Call 
April 1. A/C, live minutlllrom 331-oe&hfler 1pm. 
Clrnpul. HJW peld Parking. $386 
month. 311t«48. LAIIGI! one bedroom. Pool. 
----------111unc1ry, parttlng. CIA. 1310. Clll 
IUILIAII!, one bedroom In lour 3M-362~ e11er 5 30. 
bedroom epertment, two beth. 
Foraet Ridge, lt70/ month. DPtc:II!NCY ~. -
.;.33;;..:.7..:-411811.;...;....:'...:xt..:.84...;•...:S.O~dy;.:.. ___ 

1 
hoepltll. Avalleble April 1, HIW 

CHAIIII1NG etllctency ololl to peld. CaU Iller lpm. 3llt o463e. 
cempua. Hardwood lloora plua ,ALL ltuftlg · Sf*ioUa th-
Mptrele kitchen. $305. 337.(1848. bedroom unlt with two bllhl. All 

lppllenoll plut microwave. 
0 .. 110110011. CoiiMIIe. S340 M781 month plul uUIItlea. 
month. Available now. Depoe1t. Appro•lmatlly 11111 blodla from 
Negotleble. Clll 337.a8411 cempua. Call 354-2233 ~ 

o• bedroom, H/W peld. Cleen km-Spm 
llld quiet. 52!10 per month. ,ALL leulng: Arena. IIOipltel 
3St·1307. locetlon. Thrae bedr_,. 

IIAJICtt lrM. Own room. Ptta 
welcome. Call 354-01104 alter 5prn. 

IUILIT 11 of M~reh 1. Two llrge 
bedr-•. Clollto IIOipllll. Renl 
54801 month, H/W Included. 
Parking IIVIIIIIIII. On Oekcrlll. 
339-tt<IO. 

P'UTACflltT Aperlrnenta, Court 
Strett, one bedroom 1381. 
Suble ... , Mvt, tell option 
3S+&e84. 

apertmenta. lncllldel Ill 
apptlenoll plul mlci'OWI\Oe. 
llwtlng II 18251 ~ plul 
Utllltiel. Cell 854-ell71. 

'ALl leulng· Emclenelll, one 
llld two bedroom ..,.,_. 
Oowntowf'IIOcltlon Slll11ng at 
$2781 month, H1W peld Celt 
337-01131 

IUILIT IMME.OIATEL'I'. TWo 
bedroom llktllde lowntloule. 
Perking. Alouilrly 131115 p/w 
lllctrlclly, reduced to $300 
337-85411 

H/W peld. $3301 month. Avalleble 
GUAIIANT!I!D new auto batteries, mld·May. 331-2263. 
lifetime at•nera, alternalora and 
radlatora. $24.115 and up. 338-2523. 

1'\JIINIIHI!D room In thlll 
bedroom duplu. Bua atop. 
Avalleble now. 331-1n1, uk for 
Llh. 

AYAILABU lmmedlltely, large 
thrae leYit lhrae bedr_,. 
lownhOUM. Fr .. c.tbll, 11ary nto., 
ISOtV month. Cell Gr.g 3&4-1717, 
Ronnie 35+7654. 

IUILIAII NOW. TWo bedr_,. 
ecroaa from dlnt.W h01pltal 
compllw. Nlw building on 
Lincoln Ave. Oultt. /1/C, 0/W, 
laundry, perking 1nd bulllnea. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

LARGE one bedroom summer 
eublet with fell option. AIC, live 
minutes from campus. HIW paid. 
Parking. $3551 month. 351.02-49. 

IUIIIII!R tublet. Two bedroom, 
two bath. Pool, air, garage, 
aecurlty, clote to campu,, much 
morei338-1833. 

IUIIIIIR tublet, three bedroom, 
cloae to cempua, A/C avalllble. 
35-4-4318. 

nYO FI!MALI!I needed to ahara 
room In two bedroom apartment. 
S1781 month. Fall option. A-vailable 
mid-May. 339.()113. 

PINTACRI!8T: two bedroom, 
balcony overlooking 
Burlington St. Fill option. 
33&-05o40. 

c::LIAN lh1118 bedroom. Ralston 
Cr11k. DIW, HIW p~ld. Fell option. 
337-8668, leave -ge. 

W ANT!D: Sun ll'ld Party Hungry 
People I SPRING BREAK: Cencun, ON! BI!IIROOM lplrtment. 
Bahama from S259 lncludtl Coralville. A/C, pool, oH-str11t 
roundtrip air, aeven night• hotel, pl!rklng. Fill option. 351-5499. 
parties, lrae admlaalon and moral AUR epertment aulll-. clollto 
Organize a small group. Eam tree c.tmpus. three bedroom. A/C, 
trip. 1-800-BEA~ IT. perking. Call~. 

IOUTif Padre condo available for FIMALE. Two bedroom. A/C, liiW 
Spring Breek. Call 337-3423. paid. Free parking. s Johnson. 
HURIIYI Oon'l Mill Out. Call Beth, 3$o4-9296. Leave 
SOUTH PADRE and CANCUN rneuege. 
SPRING BREAI< of '821 Seven PINTACRI8T. Fem.te needed 1D 
night peekegn from $t&9. ~ sublet own room In two bedroom. 
prlCII guaranteed. Cell Orlon NC. The best loeltlonl Fell option. 
Toura TODAY: 1~. HIW ptld. 3$1-6501, leave 
IOUTif Padre peclulgea 11111 rneauge. 
avalleble lor Spring 8r11kl Call 
Tom, 339.o75t. ll'o\CIOUI three bedr_,. 
~..:..;.;;.;...;...;.. ______ I apartment. Cheep, A/C, 

IPRING IR!AK MAlA TUN dlahwllher, microwave .. Call Melt, 
Air/ ...., nlghlltodglnvl lrae ! 3151-2219. 
nightly beer partletl dlac:ountJI TWO RDROOM OtkCI'IIII St 
nightly enttrtelnnrll'lt. 1439· ' apartment for IUbltt with fall 

• 
1

-8()().386..4-..---
7
-·-·-----· option. CIOMIO h01plt1V leW. Aenl 

HEALTH I FITNESS 
IIAC:KI!TIALL LIIIONI 

lnltructlon. 111111~11 and akUI 
dtYtlopment tor beginner, 
lnterme<fla .. , advanced pieyera. 
95t-o+46. 

ltW'e UPI Rowing IIIICh ine 
$401 080. 351-3813, cell ellerlpm. 

BICYCLE 
"NDOLI" YOUIIIIIKI! IN '"I 
DAILY IOWAN. Pl-t714, 
UH711. 

TIIIK870 
Schwinn High Sltrre 
Schwinn Impact 
Schwinn Woodllnda 
Bridgettont 400 

Tredll Welcome 
337..,.1~-.ge. 

lncludea heat! Wllter. Avel .. ble 
Aprll 1. Caii33H888. 

PJIU: May end A.uguat. Fall option 
mrough March 8. Ltrge two 
bedroom. A/C, dlahwuher, 
mlcrowM, laundry, HIW peid, 
clow-ln, on buellne. 337-3487. 

VIIIY C:LOIIIIIAY AND AUGUIT 
PJII!I!I Two bedroom, balcony, A./C, 
dllhwuhlr. Plll!l partdng apece. 
Pllltecrellt o.rdena, 354-302~. 

IUIItMIUI eublelee. Nloe two 
bedr_,. ~rtment. Hendlcap 
&CceMible. Three blocka from 
cempua. F rae perking. HJW pel d. 
33e-5880. 

TWO 110110011. Gilbert Minor 
eurnrner eublet. Bllcony, AIC. Mly, 
A.ugulllree. 338-88to. L•ve 
rneuage. · 

PIIIALI, own room In 1WO 
bedroom Ralaton Creek. ,t,va~lblt 
May 15. AJC, balcony, HJW peld, 
Auguatlree. Cell Allison, 363-4031. 

'Ac:HAMGA Comp mounllln bike, Tltlll bedroom, eummer aubltt, 
llkt new. Coat 1800, llllke offer. 1111 optlorl, frae perking, AIC, 
331-8558. dlahWIIhlr, 338-04117. 

TWO llchwlnn ll Tour 1111CHpted 
blk11. Good oonclltlon. 337-IOia. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
~ '". betlln ulf(l Olr ..... 
1nd oolllalon repelr call Willwood 
Motora~&. 

WIIUY 0111, truckt. Berg A.uto 
&Ilea. 1717 s. Gilbert, 338-MII. 

11U Ford eecort wtOon. Good 
condition. - 080. Call 
63M33. 

WANT TO bUY wrecked or 
unwanted 01" 1nd truckl. TDH 
,,.. 821-417111 

ntlli!l! bedroom downtown . 
Fltlaton. AIC, fill option. 3311-5710. 
L- meeeege. 

~on the LAKE. L.erge 
thrae bedroom. llillvllw unit with 
dtolc. A.vllllbll June 1 lor 
tubleell and 1111 !!'ion. 33&8t23. 

lilA Y and Augllll FREE. 0111 
bedroom. Flfl option. oloel to 
oampua. 337.()1118. 

IIALITON eMil( tllree bedroom, 
NC, deck, utllhlel peld. Fd 
opllonl 337-3MII· 

,... t /2 May and August. Two 
bedroom. H1W paid. Fall option. 
CeH 337-3035. 

IUMMIR auble ... with fall option. 
Two bedroom Ralston CtMk. 
:!M-1380. 

TWO IIDIIOOIIeummer aubltt, 
fall option. CIAI South Johnson. 
35o4-6384. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COMLYILU thrae bedroom 
apartment, cerpMid, llrge ctoa.t. 
WIO hook-up A.valltlble now $507/ 
plua utllltlea. 354-4558, 335-7111111 

-;::
33

H633==. ====~ 1 HOUSIIB WAITED : lWO bedroom lplrtrl*!ll, 
Cor~tvllie. Pool, central air, 

aUMMP aubletl fall option, two laundry, bus, p~rklng. $o435, 
bedroom Myrtle Ave. AIC, laundry, Includes water. No peta. 351·2~15. 
free perking. 339-01137. 

JUNE OR AUGUST 
LEASING 

ACROSS FROM 
DENT AU MEDICAL 

COMPLEX 

RNIOII medlcel ttuclent Wll'lll 
ttudiO or bedroom In 110m1. Cloel 
to holpillt, beginning August. 
337~ SUMMIII sublet with fall option. 

TWo bedroom, downtown. Call 
3S4-3967. 

CO-OP 
HOUSIIG 
IIIMI!DIAT! openlnga In former 
frllemlty now run by the 
River City Housing Collective. 
Shared meets and Choral, 
reuon1ble rent. Studenta, 
non-students, chlldlll't welcome. 
Call 337-5260. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
FOIALE w111ted to there three 
bedroom 1partment In Allston 
Cr~oek. $155.' month. 331-3886. 

ROO IIIlA T!S: We have real dents 
who need roommetealor 11111, two 
and tllree bedroom apertmenta. 
Information Ia posted on door at 
4t~ Eut Market tor you to pick up. 

tri!IIALI! roommate want.d 
lmmed .. tely. Own room In thrae 
bedroom. Ctou-ln, HJW paid. Clll 
338-7038. 

IUIUT own room In three 
bedroom IJllrtment. $2001 month 
plus electric. MIF Wll'ltld. Call 
337 ·2320 elter 5pm, t.v. 
rneu119'· 
MALl!, nonamoker. Clean, quiet, 
WID. $20()' month ptua utilities. 
354-282~. 

tri!IIIALI!, own room. Oulel 
neighborhOod. Pets ok. $2251. 
35+9070. Hell February free. 

tri!MAI.I, own room and 
betllr_,.. Clole to cempua lnd 
oembua. AHordtble. 353-0464 Of 
353-5178. 

NI!I!O TO PlACI! AN AD? 
COMITO THE 

C:OIIIIUNICA TIONI ClNTIII 
110011111 

MONDAY·TMURIOAY ..... llpm 
PJIID.\Y ......... 

FI!IIIALI roommete wanted 
lmfll891etely. Clcee-ln. Heel end 
wller~ld . Cell 351-o487V. 

ONI ILOCK from c.tmpua. WF tor 
lu mlthed two bedroom. Fltlnlery 
frae. Negotllble. LtM -oe or 
appointment. 33&-5848. 

MALl nonarnoller, own room In 
1W0 bed,_, Good tocetlon, 
dilhwlllher, A/C, laundry. $2o40I 
plut t /2 utlllttea. 337.()1102, Ieaiie 
meuega. 

tri!MALI!. OWn room In tllree 
bedr_,. ~p~nmenttwO bloclll 
from Pwlblcrwt. Summer eublll, 
fall option. Clll Mindy, 353-Q8t2. 

QIIAOUATII PIIOII!IIIOIIAL 
NoiiiiiiOker. No pete. 
MuiCIIinl Ave. Fumlthed. Private 
beth. Ltundry. Buallnea. $275 
month plue utlllttea. :J311.307t . 

RINIUAIIY lnd half Mlrcll frll, 
Female non-tmaher. Two bedroom 
apartment. Etoht btoclca from 
campu1. $2001 month. aha11 
utllltfal. 354-t58118WIIIngt. 

IIWll 111111 bedroom fllllrtmenl, 
own room, alerting In 1111354-4311. 

1W.1T0N CIIUk, OWN 110011, 
CUAN, PARKING, IIIINUTII TO 
CAIIPUI, MALl 011 tri!IIALI. 
an4711. 
OWN room In two bedroom cloll 
tD 01mpua. Cleen, hU wood tloora. 
S1151 plua utllltlel. 337·12M. Amy. 

IIIMAU to ah111 two bedrOOIII. 
Aval .. blt HOWl Call Suun, 
337.e&31. 

3 Bedrooms. 
Close to Downtown. 

4 people • S6'0 
3 people • $6!0 

Heat & Wllm' fumilbed. 
Stove. relriaentor, 
dilhwiJMr, allbe&e 

disponl U111 NC included. 
Off-street JIIOOnJ,laundty 
f1cilily in buiJdina.No peu. 

351-85,3 

1,2, 3 & 4 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

. 

24 Lincoln 
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$630 
Dtpolit/ Grid Sludant 

Atmolphnl 
T~~· Ill ulillel. 

3a7·5156 

WANTIO: one bedroom, eltldency 
or lludlo ~pertment ctoe.tn for 
ttudent with clog Tracy, 337-48ta, 
...... -ue. 
ltUI'ONIIIU ooupte wftll em.tt 
dog looldng lor one bedroom 
epartment or tHicleney for 
summer or lall ~ 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT 
IUIUAK: TWo bedroom oondO, 
on bus route, water peld, quiet, 
diCk, leulldry. $4101 piUI cllpoalt 
337..()515. Aveillble ltlllnld._.,, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE .HOME 
FOR SALE 
I QUAUTYt l.owwl Prlow! I 
tO% down t t A.PA IIDd. 
New '82. 11' wide, thtw .,.,_, 
St5,. 7. 
I.Mgllllectlon F,_ ~. eat 
up end bank nnendng • 
Horkhlil'nlf En1erpriell lnc. 
1-II»Q2 ... 
Hezetton, lowe. 

DUPLEX 
APfUL 11L Weelllde. - thrW 
bedrOom. Deck, ftrwplloe, gerete. 
n 331-1587 361 1151. 

- ~-

TilE Dr\ II r I0\\'11N Cl A.\.\lfl£0 AD HL:t\'K 
Mife N.,., HI~,..,.,. ........ fl4 II ft ..... 

'~'!""!"'"-~ 2 3 4 s ____ _ 
' 1 • 

'--~---to--~---''------~ 
t 3 t4 tS .---.--......._ .... 

t2 

" t1 tl-....... ~- -~--20 
21 22---

N•~---~----------Add~•--~------~--
rhone(. J 
Ad lnfornYtlon: 

24 

No. D•ys He1dlng -----~~~~ 
Cott•# words X $per word. 
1-J dl:fs. ...... 6w wotd l$6. ro mW ~ 1o days. ...... tsf/ wotd tt.so mW 
4-S dqs. ...... ltft/wotd ($7 . .fOmiN JOdllys ..... $1.97/WOtd (19.10mW 

,..,.... OH6ell ,, .. ,..... ....... .,. 

Send compl.ted ad bl111lc with ch.ck or money order, pi~ M1 
over rhe pttone with Visa or MaJtercatd or stop bY. our otrlce loc.ted at: 
111 eom;unic•dons Center, Iowa City 522lf2. ,ne 335-57/U 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Dana Tynan 

Rlbblt Rockers: Toad the Wet Sprocket will hop Into Gabe'• Oasis tonlsht with Man-In Etzlonl. 

'Toad' plagues Gabe' s tonight 
\ 

John Kenyon 
Daily Iowan 

Their name doesn't exactly roll off 
of the tongue like, say, Winger, but 
Toad the Wet Sprocket isn't exactly 
your average rock band. 

Their music can at the very least 
be called well-craft.ed, lese eo on 
Fear than on their l>est LP, Pale. 
They know when to throw some
thing in and when to leave some
thing out. They are part of the 
atmospheric janglefest branch of 
college rock, with all the preten
sion inherent in the title. 

Pretension, from an alternative 
rock band? Yes, but what did you 
expect from a generation weaned 
on Michael Stipe and Bono -
preening, crotch-grabbing glamour 
boys? Toad does occasionally take 
things to extremes. If Glen Phillips 
tried any harder to sound the 
unaffected vocalist, he would 
crumble into a pile of dust. Very 
thoughtful, introspective dust, but 

dust nonetheless. 
"As people tum to gods of cruel 

design I is it that they fear the pain 
of death I or could it be they fear 
the joy of life?" Phillips sings in 
"Pray Your Gods." Come on. Why 
the soapbox speeches, Glen? Songs 
this well-constructed don't benefit 
from 'em - they only detract from 
the whole. 

Luckily for Toad the songs are 
well·constructed, and at times 
downright beautiful. Sample 
"Walk on the Ocean," "Something 
to Say" or 11 All I Want" as proof 
that Toad is capable of writing 
wonderful pop songs. 

Forgive them, they are young. In a 
few years they will be seasoned 
veterans in this music thing. For a 
glimpse of what they may be like in 
a few years, check out their open
ing act. 

Marvin Etzionl is a veteran of 
country-spiced rockers Lone Jus· 
tice. His recent solo outing, Tht 
Mandolin Man, is a stripped-down 
cousin of that band's work. Unlike 

Toad, Etzioni can get away with 
putting emphasis on the vocals and 
lyrics. He spina tales in which the 
music ofU!n playa a supporting 
role. 

The music is an amalgamation of 
undentated plucking and strum
ming, with a minimum of fWI
blown arrangements. Mandolins, of 
course, accordians, clarinets, cellos 
and violins all add texture and 
breadth to Etzioni's sparse songs. 

Etzioni could be quite a name· 
dropper as well. Peter Case, Vic
toria Williams and Benmont Tench 
all lend a hand on the LP. 

While Toad the Wet Sprocket will 
get the MTV generation hopping 
tonight, Marvin Etzioni has 
already seen that and moved to the 
next level. Go early and stay late 
for this one. 

Tht hard-to·pronounce combina
tion of Toad the Wet Sprocket and 
special guest Maruin Etzioni will 
be appearing tonight at Gabe's 
Oasi8, 330 E. Washington St. 

A 'New Wave' of Destruction 
Vladimir )ellsavcic 
Daily Iowan 

I 

uPierrot le fou" is Jean-Luc 
Godard's classic film about the 
chaotic odyseey of two loven seek
ing freedom from bourgeois life in a 
freru:y of self-destruction. Godard 
is one of the French New Wave 
directon who redefined fiJ.mmak
ing in the early sixties by using 
literary themes and rapid changes 
of scenery. "Pierrot" runs today 
and tomorrow at the Bijou. 

Jean Belmondo playa Ferdinand, a 
tormented writer who rejects his 
banal life as an advertising e:aecu· 
tive for an odyssey of self· 
destructive fulfi.llment. In a tit of 
rage be leaves a modish party 
where he can't stand the material· 
ism of absurd convenationa com
paring the relative merits of Old
smobilee to Alfa Romeos. He meets 
Marianne (played by the voluptu
ous Anna Karina), a wildly sensu
ous malcontent who, like Ferdi
nand, has east aside her stifling 
middle-class life. Together they 
seek thrills in the underworld of 
gun-runners. 

Reinventing love and the rules of 

life, Ferdinand and Marianne leave 
a trail of bodies and wrecked can 
on their way to the ~te d'Azur. 
Marianne is the active force in the 
film. While Ferdinand is content to 
passively write about their life on 
the road, Marianne asserts her 
identity through violence. Godard's 
superimposition of Marianne's 
desire for liberation through 
destruction over Ferdinand's 
search for salvation through crea
tive writing prevents this film from 
degenerating into just another ver· 
sion of Bonnie and Clyde. 

Throughout the film, news reports 
of uprisings in Vietnam, Angola 
and the Congo disrupt the pastoral 
harmony of the Cote d'Azur. These 
constant referencea to Third World 
revolutions are a metaphor for 
Ferdinand and Marianne's own 
violent struggle for freedom. 

"Pierrot le fou" is also a uniquely • 
French blend of art and action. 
Marianne burns cars to the sound 
of Vivaldi. Ferdinand keeps a jour
nal full of literary allusions to 
Balzac, Conrad and Faulkner. 
Even the gun-runners' apartment 
is stylish. Picasso postcards share 
the walla with posters of Third 
World revolutionaries like Idi 

Amin. 
Godard's cinematography is like 

the abbreviated brush strokes of an 
impressionist painter. He uses 
both jump cuts and long takes to 
create a swirling mosaic of color 
and movement. This visual confu
sion resolves itself by leaving a 
distinct impression of excitement 
and desperation. 

However, this is not a fUm for 
passive audiences. Godard pre
sents only the bare outline of a 
plot. This makes the viewer go 
through the process of reconstruct· 
ing a cohesive IJtory from fragmen
tary images. His technique draws 
the audience into what is ulti
mately a satisfying and realistic 
rtlm. The final scene attests to 
Godard's skill by powerfully 
implying a spectacular conclusion. 

The real tragedy of "Pierrot" is 
existential. Ferdinand and Mar
ianne were trapped from the begin
ning. They could not avoid destruc
tion. Their only choice was either 
to perish in the ambivalent world 
of the repressed bourgeoisie, or to 
assert the experience of living for a 
brief moment, only to have it come 
to a violent end. 

Join the Fun 
9-Close 

HaPPY Hour 
FREE BUFFET DAILY 4-7 

Happy Hour Drink Specials! 
$1.75 Margaoltaa • $1.00 Draws • $1.75 Well Drinks 

Every Saturday Night 
PrizeS for the best and 
wildest perfomances 

Mon 

Marvelous 
Hot Dogs 

and 
Hamburgers 

Tues Wed 

Mouth 
Watering 

Subs 

Thur 
Tremen

OOus 
Carved 

Ham 
&Beef 

Frl 

Fantastic 
Pizza 

8-9 
SOC DRAWS 

\NI JU \II I\' 

Pired up 
over clay 
at ·u1 Art 
Museum 
A blistering ceramics 
exhibition lights a fire 
under the University of 
Iowa Art Museum this 
month. 
Andy Barber 
Dally Iowan 

"American Woodflre" erplortt the 
colorful heritage of clayware and 
the pf011'888 achieved in contem
porary ceramice. 

Currently on display at the UI 
Muaeum of Art, the exhibit offera a 
tlice of the ceramic e:aperience in 
North America. 

An anterior room houses an inter
eating historical review of kiln 
construction and ceramic tech
nique•. ThoUJh not eesentlal in 
eJ:Periencing the worka displayed, 
an e:apl9ration of method, put and 
present, beneflta the viewer in 
appreciating theee ceramic worka 
born of f1re and earth. 

Influenced by the generous contri
butions of collector Joan Man
nheimer, the exhibit features con
ceptual American works which 
maintain the integrity of woodfir
ins. These . beautiful, aurreal 
pieces, at t1tnee disturbing yet 
always fucinating, share an incre
dible diversity attainable through 

Doonesbury 

Amlriclll , 

Happy Topther: Jeff Sthllnttr't "Aplrt I We• (1 985) lt t.11ured I 
HAmerlc1n Woocfflrt '91," currently on dhplly at the Ul Mutttn • 
Art. 

the ceramic medium. 
A dellahtful epectrum of warm 

tonet and earthen colon achieved 
through orranic gluea enhance 
many o( the ceramica. With a 
eubtle yet eft'ective mood, there II a 
aucce11t\ll collaboration between 
the artilt and clay. 

A. a flexible thne-dimenaional 
medium, form becomes a critical 
aspect of ceramict. 'nte ellhiblt 
auc:ceeda in esplorini thia charac
terlaUt, ()(\'erln& e. tantal\.r.ln& ve.rl
ety of form 1n1Crlbed with th1 bJJJd 
and spirit of the creator. 

With 57 diffenntAmerican arti.U 
offerina an equal number of works, 

. ., 

there Ia a hott oC ramie. .t 
tom th1na to ofti r all aucll !MIL 

Barbara Diduk'e puulinc e,tl 
dera conuut the fOJm and cleij 
or Mark Ht•ltt'• 'Cllt , .. 
intpired bt the art or an~ 
Ll.kniat, Rob Bamard't witt, ti 
.. otf'Cht (t{p •itl• C4JIIr&JJ.. 
pr'a powerful, diaruptive buM 

A tneldlnf fi lh and nt put • 
modem world preunt.ed In &hi 
juritd and iD"ri nat ahibltil 
of cont.emporaq woodftrtd oma 
\a. '1'ht m ot M 111 
(eature 'Anulrieart Ooclllrt" lh 
of dwp tbrvuah l. 1\ 
muaeum houn a 10 a m. lo 
p.m. 'l\tetd&y throuah S.tuJ'da.r. 

r---------------~~ 1 
1 Spagltettl Specl•l 1 

I Bucket ot tp~~ghlttl I 
I tom.ro MUCI 01,.., MCM» I 
l_-----"!_lw.!_~_,,.,~-- - - j 
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ACROSS 
t Attract 
I Chela 

tO Alphabetic run 
t4 Hewklah home 
tiO'Nelll'a 

daughter 
tiMakeangry 
n West Indian 

food plant 
11 " ... had alarm 
--· 0 " 

20 Hea11y wave 
11 Access 
11 Card game for 

It Firat State 
u Feeble light 
a.. Juan's hand 
u Wedge, e.g. 
H Theatrical org. 
n Proportion 
HHaunt 
31Giaclel 
40 " .. . -- saw 

Elba" 
4t More secret 
41 Plano part 
44 Notorious lly 
41Warhol 
4t Mlstar.to Hans 
47 "--Around 

It Former cap. of 
Brazil 

14Cheuplece 
IIGrlulno 
II Actrell BIMIIr 
It impart 
eo Gourmand 
It Nuisance 
11 MacDonald's 

co·star 
13 "-- body 

cry? ": Burna 

DOWN 

two 
14Diagrace 
II Grating 
II Terrified 

Us": Carson 
10 Painter Guido 

t They once were 
checkered rn-t-._...._ 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

I This world 
3Aeglon 
4 Narrow Inlet 
1 Nosey Parker 
1 French painter 
'Frown: liar. 
I Black cuckoo 
1 Decisive defeat 

~~~ tO One with 
dependents 

a::eiiiiliiilii.l H Coconut fiber 
~.=:;+;~11!11•~~~11!111!1.-. tl Detty fare 

.-.;+:+:~ n Nobellat Wiesel 
ifi::-F-+:W. ~~~ tl Comeatlblea 

UO.S.S.'a 
IUCCIISOr 

14 Stomach: Slang 
11 Guardian aplrlta 
II Pile 

'Zft~.,;.t u Dugout 
~~~ 11 Fittingly 
'i't5~~ 11 Otd·fllhloned 
..-.....;~;...., 10 "--weall?" 

at Strike the 
Gold'a prize 

at -·- nou1 
~Unite 
a? legible 
4t "And the glory 

ol the Lord 
. ·-·: llllil h 

•~Theume 
"Btlncllrled 
41Ruh 
"' Snere 

41Whet 
41 lnconcetvlblt 

timet 
.. Split IPifl 
•• Formal 

procedure 

n Chtll d 
u GumbO 
H Claret colored 
It Menlo Park 

lntlitll 

Get answers to any thrtt cluta 
by touch·tont phone: 1·100-420· 
5556 (75f tach minute) • 


